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Plans for Bigger 
Rodeo Fostered

OFFICIALS MAP 
EVENTS SLATED 

TO HELP SHOW
Pre-Rodeo Plant To Be Highlighted 

By Two-Day Advertiting Trip 
To Towns in This Area

Prepamiorj- to making the fourtli 
oimuai Scurry County Rodeo here 
August 9-10 one ol the biggest al- 
fairs of lU- kmd in West Texas. 
Scurrj’ County Rodeo Associaton o f
ficials mapip^ Tuesday night a 
full ca>nd^ of forthcoming events, 
leading up to and including Ute Fri- 
day-Satuiday rodeo.

Thursday night. August 1. rodeo 
officials will stage at Wolf Park 
the annual suiiper for stockholders 
and rodeo helpers. The feed is ex
pected to attract a 100 per cent 
attendance of stockirolders.

A "rootin', tootin '" program of 
fun and music that will appeal to 
old and young aUke will be the pre
rodeo rally that will be staged ̂ ^ t-  
urday night. August 3. on the court
house lawn. Speeches, music and 
other forms o f entertainment will 
be furnished.

Hlglillght of pre-rodeo activities 
will be the two-day booster trip 
Monday and Tuesday. August 5 and 
6, advertisin; the county's fourth 
annual boots and saddle roundup.

Rodeo officials, plamiing to make 
the booster trip the show of Its 
type on the rodd this year, state a 
large truck, equipped with a stage, 
will go a'ong witli the goodwill 
trippers. Entertainment programs, 
packed with dj’namite. will be pre
sented at each city visited.

And on August 9 and 10 the two 
festive days of the Scurry County 
Rodeo, all Scurry County is expected 
to turn out for the evenis that are 
attracting entries from ail sections 
of West Texas.

A  parade will be staged both days 
o f tlve fourth annual rodeo, with 
parade prises to be awarded eadt 
day. Cowgirl sfxinsors from Scurry 
County oommunitles, as well as 
participating cowhands, will ride 
In the parades m full cowhand 
rega.ia.

hhown Is Kaymond Kelsey, 
minister of .Avenue G  Churrh 
of Christ, Lubbock, who will 
conduct a two-wrrk revival at 
the local Church of Christ, be
ginning Sunday morning at 
11:00 o'clock. Shirley Morgan, 
local supply minister, will direct 
song services.

KELSEY LEADS 
IN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST MEET
Lubbock Minister Will Preach Two 

Weeks in Revival— Morgan to 
Direct Song Services

Bcgliming Sunday morning at the 
11:00 o'clock hour. Rapnond Kelsey, 
mlnlater of L.uUx>ck's Avenue O 
Church o f Christ, will conduct a 
twx)-week revival at the local 
Church of Christ.

S. L. Morgan, supfriy minister, will 
lead song services during the meet
ing. Day services will begin prompt

COUNTY DEBT 
RECORD SHOWS 

NICE DECLINE
Net Reduction of $143,360 During 

Past Three Yean Revealed in 
Check-Up by Times

Scurry County finances, compared 
to what Urey were three years ago, 
are in excellent shape.

This fact was brought to light 
this week when a Times reporter 
obtained flgiues In the county 
treasurer's office stvowlng that total 
county Indebtedness lias been re
duced by $143,300.25 during the past 
Uiree years.

Total indebtedness on April 1, 
1937, was $584,860115, whereas on 
April 1, 1940, total county oebts 
had been scaled down to $441,500.00.

Figures, showing total indebted
ness reduction from April 1, 1937, 
to April 1, 1940, respectively, follow;

Courthouse, jail and peimanent 
Improvement—from $115,842.18 to 
$93,500.00.

Special road issues, 12-10-1918, | 
from $91,000 to $63,000. |

Road and bridge Indebtedne.ss, 
from $287,972.88 to $192,000.

General fund indebtedness, from 
$90,045.19 to $59,000.

Total reductions, therefore, amount 
to $177360.25, less the special reed 
bond Issue og May 15, 1939, which 
was $34,000, glvlrv; a not leducUon 
of the total quoted earlier In this 
article, $14336035.

Interest m the courthouse, JaU 
and permanent Improvement funds, 
together with Interest on special 
road bonds and general fund Indebt
edness has been scaled down from 
tlie fotmer dx per cent level to as 
much as three and a half and four 
per cent In some instances.

Scaling down of the county's debts 
] at Uie rate of approximate.y $47,700 
' per year for the piast three years 
has resulted In a strikingly brlghiter 
picture so far as county government 
IS concerned.

A Sane Fourth
Careful checks made Friday 

reveal that the people of Snyder 
»nd Scurry County observed one 
of the sanest Independence holl- 
da3rs last Thursday marked up in 
the county during the past five 
years.

In lieu qf the usual masses of 
tangled ideel and Iron that re
sulted from antumoblle accidents 
on the Fourth of July, this year's 
Thursday quietness fell as a 
benediction to the ears of county 
residents who, as a lule, shudder 
to total up aftermath damages 
of holiday rrlebrations.

" I  believe,”  Mayor II. G. Towle 
of Sn.vder said Saturday, “that 
Snyder and Scurry County set a 
unique record last 'Thursday in 
recording a safe and sane 
observance of July 4. We should 
set as our goal nut a single fatal
ity to mar the beauty of other 
holidays that will be commem
orated as the seasona come and 
go."

New Residence 
Will Be Open for 

Visitors Sunday

MAGNOLIA TO 
SINK NEW TEST 

TO SOUTHEAST
Spudding o f Well on W. R. Sterling 

Tract Thig Week-End Attracts 
Attention o f Oil Groups

PK,™ n «.pp «l U.S .-..I, t o

rJcoe a portoon of the tlnve on the __ .. , . .
o p e n ir v ^ y  of the rodeo so
store ^ p l^ e ea  may get a flrwt-' a n ^ c ^ t s  ma^
hand View Of what h ^ u l e d  to
be the "best 
to be staged 
area.

and greatent" rodeo 
in this entire trade Kelsey, who concludes a Itighly 

sucoer,sful revival at Old Elmma, 
ivear Idalou, Saturday night, lists 
the following night sermon texts 

[ for the first week of the local re- 
' vlval:

Sunday. "The Resurrection of
- - - - - -  I Christ;" Monday, " I f  A  Man Die,

Completing the Fluvanna School j Shall He Live Again?;" Tuesday, 
teaching faculty for the 1940-41 i "Perfection, Authority. Power;"

Faculty at Fluvanna 
Schools Completed

term, E. O. Wedgeworth. supeiin- 
tertdent, announced Tuesday that 
two new teachers have been added 
to the Fluvanna instruction staff.

Two new teachers added are Miss

Wedrresday, "Three Divine Relig
ions;"

Thursday, "The Great Solvation;" 
F7lday, "The First Gospel Sermon;” 
Saturday, "He Preached Christ;”

Patsy Cook ol Abilene Christian and Sunday, "Should One Get
Religion and Jom the Church of 
His Choice?"

Both Kelsey and Morgan, with 
the leaders of the local Chinch of 
Christ, Join in extending the public 
a cordial Invitation to attend day 
and n l^ t  services of the meeting.

College, who will teach high school 
EhgUsh, and Miss AUene Ott, also 
an A. C. C. student, who will teach 
speech and grade work.

Other Fluvanna faculty members, 
as anixxinced by school board mem
bers, ore;

Wedgeworth, superintendent; Oll-
tert Mize, ^inclpal; B u f ^  B r ^ -  D i r C C t o r S  o f  H o S p i t a l  
mg, vocational ajriculturc; O.yn i . i  't '  i
Floyd, home economics; Mrs. N. B. j A r e  N a m e d  1 U e s d a y
Nod. Mildred Cornelius and Tom- I --------
my Faquhar, physical education. i Naming o f directors for the en- 

• ' suing year featured the annual
*  ^  , T *  n  stockholders meeting of Snyder

v - C m e t e r y  l o  B e  | General Hospital, Incorporated,
Improved Saturday i night m the district court

______  room.

Third Community 
Night Program to 
Be Staged Friday

Third of Its kind to be presented 
In Snyder this sununer will be the 
Commimity Night program, sponsor
ed by the local W PA recreatlcm 
jM-oJed, which will be stetied Fri
day evening In Snyder School 
gymnasium.

Preliminary to the formal pro
gram will be a softball game at 
7:00 o'clock Friday evening on the 
school grounds between a local 
white boys’ team and a colored 
boys’ team.

Formal Community Night pro
gram, which begins at 7:30 o’clock 
in the gymnasium, will be featured 
by tap dancing, musical numbers 
and a presentation o f local amatour 
talent, Edward J. Strout, project 
supervisor, reports.

Boxing events will also be on tap 
for attendants. The entire program 
is free. Strout Joined Wednesday 
with other attaches of the recreation 
projeot In extending an invitation 
to the public to attend the program 
of fun, fellowship and entertain
ment.

Those who have loved ones or 
friends interred In the Ira Cemetery 
were extended an Invitation this 
weeic by cemetery officla'.s to par
ticipate In an all-day working of 
the Ira Cemetery Saturday.

Mrs. Owen Miller, treasurer of 
the Ira Cemetery organization, 
states hoes, rakes and other weed- 
kllUng tools will be needed for the 
oleon-up campaign. TlKxse who desire 
to contribute funds to pay the rx- 
piense of a worker aaturday are re
quested to contact Mrs. Miller as 
soon as possible.

Directors named follow: Harrle 
Winston, N. M. Harpole, A. C. Preu- 
itt, H. J. Brice, Lee SUnson. J. J. 
Koonaman, FVank Farmer, R. H. 
Odom and W. J. F3y.

Annual report for the stodcholders 
wos given by Harrle Winston, presi
dent. Other business matters were 
discussed In detail by A. C. Preultt, 
secretary.

Winston reports that officers for 
the ensuing year will be named at 
the next regular directors’ meet 
Ipg of Snyder General Hospital, 
Incoiporated.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Mr. and Mr.s. Homer M. Spence, 
five milee west o f Snyder, a son, 
Robert Fiwnkiin. bom Sunday night 
at the Spence home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smyrl, Sny
der, a baby boy, bom Tuesday night 
In a local haqjHal.

Mr. arid Mrs. Eugene Pinkerton, 
a baby boy, bom Saturday nlgbt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. TTiompson of 
Sharon, a baby boy, bom several 
<fcys ago.

School Transfers To 
Be Made by August

Roy O. Irvin, county superintend
ent, reminded county school pa
trons this week that transfer o f all 
county school students requiring 
transfers are to be made prior to 
August 1.

"Many people," Irvin said, sue 
a little confused over transfers, and 
believe that high s(dMX>l students 
do not require transfers. Such Is 
not the cose.

"All students who wlil not attend 
school in their home dtstrtote should 
be transfeored as soon os possible, 
suid before August 1. Prompt at
tention to this matter will not only 
be greatly appreciated by the county 
superintendent's office, but by 
couivty school superintendents as 
weU.”

Beginning Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 o’clock, open house for public 
inspection win be held at the newly 
finished Howell Harpole residence, 
3211 Avenue U. The home will be 
open for inspection until 7:30 p. m.

Begun two months ago. the Har
pole residence received finishing 
touches this week to make it one 
of Snyder’s outstandlm new homes.

A modem trend of brick veneer
ing is evidenced in the home, with 
common brick having been used for 
outside wails, then given four coats 
of white paint It  was built througli 
the FHA plan of financing for 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpole and 
their children by Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company.

Lighting fixtures ore of the in- 
dlrtct type, diffusing soft, ami^o 
light for efficient sight. A  la i^  
double garage of frame ovmstruc- 
tion occupies the northwest comer 
of the lot on which the residence 
is located.

Representatives of the builders 
will be on hand Sunday aftemotm 
to expiain details of the home, 
methods of construction and other 
features In which visitors will be 
Interested.

Nice Crowd Enjoys 
Annual Feed Given 
By Fire Department

Sev enty-six people, Including Sny
der volunteer fire department mem
bers, their wives, city officials smd 
employees were attracted Monday- 
night to the lawn Just west of the 
city hall for the annual chicken 
fry given by volunteer fire depart
ment officials.

Not only were city officials and 
emirfoyees guests of the fire boys 
for their annual feed presided over 
by Chief N. W. Autry, but preach
ers of the town were invited guests 
also.

In general charge o f preparing the 
food was Chef Melvin Newton. 
Chicken, gravy, piokles and all the 
trimmings that go with a festive oc
casion of this nature were Included 
In the menu. Lemonade for attend
ants was prepared by Buddy Mar
tin.

Spokesman of the evening was 
Rev. C. H. Word, local Presbyterian 
pa v̂tor, who praised highly the work 
of fire department members in 
keeping fire losses in Snyder, by 
their prompt action, at an amazing
ly low level.

W. R. BelU Attend 
Florists Convention

Snyder Team Meets 
Bronte Nine Sunday

According to informative sources, 
Snyder hardballers will be facing 
one of the best teams in West Texas 
Sunday when they go to Bronte to 
seek their seventh win o f the sea
son.

The Fourth of July found the 
local team beating Sweetwater to 
the tune of 3-1. This w-as the third 
game this season in whicli Snyder 
has turned the Sweetwater nine.

Sunday, a win from Post 17-8 
added another tally to the perfect 
record the local club has made this 
year.

A return game with Bronte will be 
played at Winston FTxld Sunday, 
July 20.

TRAPPER AT UERMOTT
Officials of the Scurry County 

Trappers Association reported Tues
day afternoon that people of the 
Dermott community are highly 
pleased with the government trap
per -who went to work In the nortJi- 
ern county community last Sat
urday. The county trappers’ organ
ization was perfected three weeks 
ago to secure the services of a 
recognized trapper for the Dermott 
and adjacent communities.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell left Mon
day at noon for the Texas FTorlsts 
Convention that is being held this 
week at the Adolphus Hotel. Dal' 
las. Approximately 1,000 Tiorixts 
from all parts o f the state are at
tending the Monday through Friday 
sessions of the conclave.

Highlight or the stsUe florists 
ccmventlon is being woven around 
lessons in designing and growing 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, who wrote book 
Wednesday they were "enjoying 
the goUiering immensely,’"  ore ex
pected to return Saturday night.

Fkicuslng the attention of opera
tors to the southeastern part o f the 
Sliaron Ridge oil fle.d, Magnolia 
Petrolfumi Company announced 
Wednesday the stakli^ of Its No. 1 
W. R. Sterling test In the south- 
tvoat one-fourtii of Section 130.

The Magnolla-Siterllng test, lo- 
i-atcd 330 feet from the south and 
west lines o f the southwest one-
ourth, SecUon 130-97-H&TC. Is 

Gcheduled to be spudded over the 
Week-end.

Attention was also focused late 
Wednesday to the northwest part of 
the field when Ordovician Oil Ootn- 
;,any’s No. 1 R. O. Bishop, located 
In the southeast oomer of the 
northwest one-fourth, Section 145, 
cemented 10-lnch pipe at 500 feet.

Most interesting test of the week 
was D. Sc R. Oil Company's No. 1 
W. F. Burney test, 330 feet from 
the north and west lines of the 
northeast quarter, Sectlrn 143,

' which was driling at l,7i>0 feet. In 
lime. I

This test, which Is running high | 
and looking good, topped the salt 
at 646 feet, "free air" at 1,087 feot, 
and the marker Ume at 1.471 feet. 
It  is the pool's next Indicate 1 strong 
producer.

F. W. Merrick’s No. 4 First Na
tional Bonk of Siiyd-tr test, north
west quarter of Section 130, was 
drilling at 1.870 feet.

Mudge Oil Company's No. 3 Alva 
Jrtinson (Grace Holcomb), Section 
142, was drilling past 871 feet.

To the northwest cf Snyder Cof- 
fleld & Guthrie's No 1 J. Wrignt 
Mooar test, cons.dered one ol the 
county's most important wildcats 
during the post t'vo years, was drlT- 
ing late Wednesday night at 4305 
feet, In lime.

In the southern edge of Mitchell 
County, and indicating a southward 
extension of the old Ir.i pool, B. K. 
S. Oil Company’s No 1 M. A. Berry,
V -ated in Section 93-S7-HATC, was 
preparing for its potential test.

Repair work made necessaiy on 
casing that split when ths well was 
shot delayed completion early part 
of ttila week o f Haynes’ No. 1 C. L. 
Goble, important Northwestern 
Mitchell CJounty test.

The well, shot with 520 quarts 
from 1.598 to 1,700 feet, sprayed oil 
and gas into the air for 30 minutes 
after being ahot.

I t  will be recalled Hilbun’s No 
1 Strain was temporarily delayed In 
being compieted when casing split 
In It. This producer, which lias been 
placed on pump,- Is located In the 
semtheast comer ol Section 82, Block 
97, and is Just one mile south of 
Ira production.

Final Softball Game 
Slated Friday Night

I.ast scltball game of the current 
sea.son fo: the Scurry Coimty Soft
ball League will be played F71day 
night to determine the winner. 
Stinson No. 2 will vie w-tth Ira f'-r 
tills top post.

Until lest Friday night Stinson 
No, 2'.s Inlnclble ten had led the 
league without o loss. W ith In 's  
iinleashjn,? ol a thlrd-lnnlng bliiz- 
kreig, the loop-leaders were swamp
ed for 'heir first game this season

Up to this time the Stinson team 
had won nine games with no losses, 
fo.lowed closely by Ira with seven 
wins and one loss. In  the cellar at 
the close of this season were the 
Lions and Union, both trams having 
throe wins and six losses.

More Highways In 
Area Get Attention

JULY 4 RODEO AND PICNIC WAS 
RED-LETTER DAY FOR SHARON

La.st Thursday was a red-letter 
day In the history of the Sharon 
Ridge ocmmunlty.

Fkoti the 3300 people that gath
ered In the Rlas Bishop pasture by 
9:00 a. m. test Thursday to celebrate 
the first anniversary of the Sharon 
Ridge oil field to the record crowd 
of 4,000 people that congregated by 
3:00 ©’(dock In the afternoon, the 
all-day celebration was an event 
without parallel In the history of 
the community.

Attendants gathered at the pic
nic and rodeo grounds, one mile 
north and twro miles west of the 
Sharon store, from' an area that In
cluded Lubbock on the north. Big 
Spring and Son Ange'.o U> the west 
and southwest, to Stamford and 
Dallas on the east.

Opening event of the all-day 
program was goat roping at 9:00 
a. m.. followed by a snappy soft- 
ball gome. Thirty-four hundred 
people. Including oil operators from 
a w ^e section of West Texas, were 
on hand for the free barbecue din
ner, With trimmings, that was staged 
at the noon hour.

First event of the afternoon war 
on old-taohloned wild mule race, 
with Jesse Som ils copping first 
money In this event.

In the afternoon’s second event,

calf roping. Sterling Burrus placed 
first with a time of 22 seconds 
Hat; Ira Drum placed second with 
23 seconds; and Garth (Doodle) 
BerryhlU copped tlilrd wltli a time 
of 29 seconds. Roy Reeder placed 
fourth.

Cullen Robison of Snyder turned 
in a performance of 16 seconds to 
place first in wild mule belling; 
Wedem Jeffnrss copped second with 
time of 16 3-5 seconds; and Dood'.e 
Bcrryhlll placed third with 18 sec
onds time; Jesse Sorrells was fourth 
with a time of 20 ceoonds.

In wild cow milking Claud But- 
tnell of Snyder placed first, Roy 
Reetlor second, Weldon Jeffress 
third and Rtas Bishop fourth. Fourth 
places In all events trailed very 
close:y belilnd the money winners.

In  the calf belling contest. Claud 
Sorrells made the best time of the 
day, with a record of 11 2-5 seconds. 
Cullen Robinson placed second, Ira 
Drum third and Roy Reeder fourth.

Fbihtbltlon riding was given at 
different times througtwut the rodeo 
performnnoes, with a second softball 
idune the day's concluding event.

A  note of uniqueness v «s  added to 
Rhstron Ridge oil field anniversary 
celebration when four oars of Siam-

NORTH-SOUTH 
ROUTE PUT IN  
BASKET AGAIN

Commiuioners o f Three Counties
Confer on Designation Plan for 

San Angelo-Pampa Road

County Judge Sterling Wllltems, 
accompanied by members of tlie 
Commissioners Court, met Wednes
day afUmoor. with the county 
Judges and commissioners of Kent 
and Dickens Counties, refpeotively, 
at Clalremont for the purpose of 
discussing highway desi^atlon of 
the Snyder-Clalremont roewl.

Judge Williams and members of 
the Scurry County Commissioners' 
Court reported a considerable 
amount of good accomplished 
tow.ard designation of the Snyder- 
to-CIairemont road, which would 
close one of the last gaps In High- 
fay 101 from San Angelo to Pamp-.i.

Members o l the county Commis- 
sioners Court pointed out, on their 
rrturn, that the gap in Highway 
101 from Snyder to Clalremont was 
one of the last remaining gaps to 
be Improved before this vital high
way from Sen Angelo to Pampa is 
compdeted.

Highway work is progressing 
nicely this week on the short 
.strip south from Dumi to the Mltcn- 
ell County line, and when com
pleted will leave only the Snyder- 
Clalremont gap as the unfinished 
portion in this section.

Highway officials have long point
ed out the need o f a direct, all- 
weather route from San Angelo to 
Pampa. especially since HUhway 
101 connects en route with vital 
Fhst-West highways.

Club Boys and 
Girls Leave For 
A. & M. Monday

Seven Scurry County 4-H ClUb 
girls and 20 county club boj-s, to
gether with their sponsors and nine 
county Home Demonstration Club 
repirosentatives. Invaded Texas A. 
Sc M. Ooll6;9e Monday morning w iU i, 
club and heme demonstiatlon rep- ; 
rcserrtatlves frwni all parts of Texas 
for the annual A. & M. College 
Short Course.

More than 2.500 people, rcpre.-icnt- 
ing api»roxlmately 68.000 4-H Club 
members throughout the state, were 
on hand for opening of tlie thir
teenth annual Short Course.

Greetings were extended to the 
boys and girls by L. L. Johnson and 
J. W. Potts, in charge of boys’ work, 
and Miss Onoli Jack, state club 
agent. In cluirge of girls' work.

H. H Williamson, director cf the 
extension service, paid special trib
ute to the 200 who were selected 
as Gold Star winners during the 
year.

The Dunn 4-H Club string band, 
which has gained a considerable 
amount of recognition In 4-H Club 
circles with Oielr musical numbers, 
appeared on Monday night's S iort 
Course program.

Gail’s New Reservoir 
Filled After Rains

Your Girl Next?
.Somebody's little Uiree-year- 

old girl was playing along the 
edge of the sidewalk on the 
square's north side Sunday morn
ing, and was having a grand 
time until she darted out Into 
the street.

Unfortunately she ran smaek 
into the path of an oncoming 
ear from the east, resulting in 
tnis m ile girl being knocked 
breathless. Rushed to a local 
hospital, she was soon revived, 
and the cut places left by steel 
and tin taped up. ’

This little girl, who went back 
to somebody’s house still scared, 
but a lot wiser, wasn't seriously 
hurt, but the Incident brought 
home to mothers and fathers the 
fact that the next little child 
injimed in an accident might be 
—despite precautions—yours, or 
the neighbor’s Jn.st across the 
street.

Locker Plant Is 
Put In Operation 
By Piggly Wiggly

Snjxier’s frozen food locker, locat
ed in the back of Piggly Wiggly 
store, was placed In operation Mon
day.

Tlie plant, which has 100 food 
lockers In <H>eratloin, has room for 
200 more, which will be Installed as 
the need for them arises.

C. V. Morris, co-operator of Pig
gly Wiggly, and the person wlio has 
been pushing the project of a frozen 
food locker for Snyder, states virtu
ally all o f the lockers ui operatlcm 
have been reserved by patrons from 
all parts of the county.

Rendeniig a new service to the 
people of this trade territory, the 
food lockers will make available 
the ycew around refrigeration for 
poutry, beef, pork and other meat 
products.

Tile public is exUnded en invita
tion by Morris, Buster CXirtis and 
Leighton Griffin, store operators, to 
visit the netw plan, first to bj com
pleted in tile county.

ANOTHER GAP 
IN HIGHWAY 15 

TO BE CLOSED
15-Mile Stretch in Borden County

Scheduled to Come up for Bids 
Not Later Than October

Highway construction projects In 
the Abilene District for the 1941 
fiscal year coll for an expenditure 
of almost $1.000.0<W, Including a 

I $206,000 project on Highway IS In 
I the eastern part of Borden CXxmty, 
S. J, Treadaway of Abilene, district 
highway engineer, amiounced Mon
day.

Tlie State Highway 15 project In 
Borden County, which wlU complete 
one of the final gaps left open In 
the East-West Highway, will be a 
grading and drainage structure Job 
15 miles from one ml'e east of 
Gall to the Scurry County line.

Estimated cost ol this 15-mlle 
stretch ol Highway 15 improvements 
will be $206.(X)0, Treadaway said. 
Fkiglneers are at the present pre
paring plans and specilicationa on 
the project, with contract expected 
to be let not later tlian October.

A  Kent County project included 
in the $1,000,000 program of the 
Abilene Dlstrtot for the highway 
department's new fiscal year la 
United States Highway 380. eight 
miles from Jayton to connect with 
state highway 70, east ol Clalre
mont.

This project, scheduled tor let
ting July 23, calls for grading end 
drainage struoturea. at an estimated 
cost of $70,000

Sea BODEO, Bock Fage

Oail's eorthem water re.serve, 
coonplebed recently at the Borden 
County aeat by Dewey Everett, con
tractor, la brimming full of water 
this week, a delegation of Gall 
people stated while here Tuesday.

The reservoir, one o f the few of 
its type built anywhere in the 
southwest at a county seat city. 
Is 336 feet wide and 446 feet hMig. 
When full, the resiervolr holds 3,- 
560,158 gallons of water.

Recent rains liave not only filled 
the Gail reservoir, but resulted—due 
to pressure back o f the wall—In the 
look veneer wall around the court 
house lawn collapsing In two places. 
Prompt action by workmen resulted 
In the rock (wall being repaired this 
week.

Food Locker Plant at 
Hermleigk Planned

Ptens for Installing a fraeen lock
er plant at Hermlelgh wltliln tlie 
next 60 days, with a capacity of 150 
food lookers, was announced Tues
day by (X)mmunlty loaders wxwklng 
on the project.

C. B. Bentley, Hermlelgh School 
vocational agt^u ture teacher. Is 
being assisted by W. O. Moote, H 
C. Campbell and FU »d  Kiser, Is 
working up the community frosen 
food plant locker.

"W e’re making good prograos In 
getting customers lined up for our 
proposed plant." Bentley sUted 
Tueoday afternoon, "and we hope 
to have moore good news about the 
locker plant to release In the nettf 
future"

Baptist of Area to 
Meet Tuesday with 

Church at Midway
Good attendance is expected to 

feature the July meeting of the 
Mitchell-Scuiry' Baptist workers’ 
Tuesday at Midway Baptist Church, 
in the eastern part of the county.

Song service at 10:00 a. m.. di
rected by Lawrence Deavers, will 
precede the devotional, to be given 
by Rev. Buster Edwards. Fol.ow- 
ng a message by Rev. Cecil Rhodes 
on "Incentives to Win Lost Souls,” 
special music will be provided at 
10:45 a. m.

Rev. FJmer Dunham, former Dis
trict FUglit misBlonary, will speak 
on the "Vacation Bible School," 
with reports from churches in the 
two counties scheduled to precede 
siiecial music and announcements.

"The ChUTcli’s Place In My Life," 
by Rev. W. C. Harrison. District 
Fbght mteslonary, will be fo lowed 
by adjournment for lunch.

W. M. U. and board meeting at 
1:00 o’ctock Tuesday afternoon will 
be followed special music and 
business that may come up for at
tention. Rev. L. L. Trott of Rotan 
will speak on the "Six Point Rec
ord,”  and Re-v. Ailhur Travis on "A  
Victorious Life."

Fluvanna Students in 
All-Star Play Cast

Billy Sims and John A. Stavely, 
1940 graduates of Fluvanna School, 
who are attending the speech In
stitute a t NTSTC, Denton, will 
have parts In the all-star cast of 
"What a Life ” that wlU be prcisented 
at the college Friday night.

Rose Marie Clawson, who is also 
attending the speech institute, is a 
co-dlreotor o f the play 81ms and 
Stavely ore appearing In, and 
a director o f the play, "Plxln's," 
the two Fluvanna boys appeared In 
recently.

Kayal Store Will Be 
Ready to Open Soon
CompIetkMi of flooring work and 

ptecing of shelling featured re
modeling work actlvlUet thU week 
at the Kayal Department Store, 
weot side otf the .square. The new 
store la located In the building Uiat 
formerly housed Snyder Hardware 
8c Impemrnt Company.

R. N. Kayal of Lamosa. owner of 
the new stone, otateo remodeling 
work probably will be finlahed with
in the next 10 days. Fiormal open
ing date for the More will be an- 
nounord in next weckl TVnM.

Guardsmen Make 
Good Records at 
Sunday Shooting

In same spirited competition Sun
day afternoon on Company G ’s rifle 
range, L. A. Crerv-'liaw, Jolm  C. 
F\>rtls and George D. Bills attained 
the r.onk ot expert riflemen.

To attain the rank of expert. 
Captain Tim O. Cook of Company 
G  jje.lnt'i out. a marksman must 
hit 225 out of 250 eliht-mch buU’s- 
eyef. at a distance of 200 yards; 
Crenshaw scored 229 hits. Portls 
227 and Bills 226.

Albert Ray Irion and WlUle T. 
Morrow attained the ranking of 
sharp shooters. Irion plunked a 
hlRh average of tlie 250 bull’s-eyes, 
with Morrow training clotely be
hind.

Of the 17 Company O members 
wlio took part Sunday afternoon 
in the nfle range events, 16 qualifekl 
as marksmen. In reaching this rat
ing the boys had to score at least 
190 out of 250 bull's-eyes.

Captain Cook reports that Ckxn- 
poiiy O  will be repres;nted full 
strength at summer guard camp 
maneuvers, which will be held at 
Cravens, Louisiana, from August 3 
to August 24.

Officers Elected by 
Pyron FFA  Chapter 
At Wednesday Meet

Regular meeting of the Pyron 
FTA chapter last Wednesday night 
at the Pyron School was highlighted 
by the naming of chapter officers 
for the ensuing year.

The following officers were 
named;

Ernest Schatel, president; Arn
old Pieper, vice president; B. J. 
Moore, secretary; Woodrow Adams, 
trea-surer; Herman Seale, parlia
mentarian; Hardle Bowan, reporter; 
LeRoy Light, watch dog; Arthur 
Lee Plepler, song leader; and Robert 
Glass, historian.

Ernest Schattel and Woodrow 
Adams held the some offices last 
year they now hold. B. J. Moore 
and LeRoy Light were aoo PtFA 
chapter officers last year, but In a 
different capacity to what they now 
serve.

Following the meeting, relresh- 
menits of iced tea and cookies were 
served.

Jim Woody Injured 
While Cleaning Gun

Jbti Woody, operator with Mrs. 
Woody of the Palace Sandwich Shop 
nrrth ot the Palace Theatre, re
ceived a foot wound Sunday morn
ing at their FUwt Snyder residence 
when a gun he was clcaalag ac
cidently discharged.

Woody, resting well in a  teool 
hospiUi late Wednesday night, wUl 
probably toe released wtthln the next 
few days. Meat serious hurt sustain
ed by Woody was a portion at a 
right toe which was shot Into Uts,
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Farene Isaacs Weds Earl Harris of 
Abilene In Sunday Morning Service

Faretxe laa«0!>, (Utiwhter of Mn. 
J. D. Imacs, b«oame tbe Sun
day momlui( ol EUrl Hai'ii.s of Abi
lene In a simple ceremony at ilie 
family residence in Northwest Sny
der. Bev, W. F. PtWBUson. po.^tor of 
the First Baptist Church of Slaton, 
former Snydte- pastor, performed 
the rites before members of the im
mediate families and a few friends.

The wedding was the fourth per
formed for the Isaacs d.vughi.'rs 
by Rev. Ferguson durutg tlje past 
several years. Pareite Is the baby 
daiigiiter of the family.

TTve bride hod reeided with her 
nvotlar bi Snyder until about three 
years ago. wlwn she went to Abilene 
as an enipl<»'ee with Uie Southwest
ern Bell Telept'on^ Company, fol- 
jowing transfer from Uie Snyxler 
office of the phone company. Shi- 
Is a graduate of Snyder School, 
having been a member of tlie 193b 
senior clas-s. Popular during her 
school years here, she attained high 
scholastic honors in lier high scliool 
career.

Mr. Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Harris of Abilene, iias been 
head of the credit department ol 
Thomloti’s Dfpartment Store in 
Abilene for several years.

The bride wore a blue lace frock 
with white acoeasorica for tlie cere
mony. For something old she wore a 
pdn belonging to her maternal 
grandmother. Her golng-away cos
tume was a brown Jacket suit, with 
matchbig accessories.

Immediately ftrflowlng the cere
mony the coup> left for a honey
moon trip to the Gulf Coast, visit
ing Galveston and other cities on 
their tour. Ftollowing their honey
moon the young couple wUl be at 
home in Abilene at 360 Peacii Street.

Out-of-town guests for Uie wed- 
dbik included the bridegroom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Harris, and 
children, Eleanor and laither Guy; 
Mrs. J. J. Dealiazo and children, 
Dick. Nell and Jack, of Muleshoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsw’ortli Graham and 
boys of Roscoe.

Methodist Women 
In Educational Meet

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

SPEAKS ON TOMATOES
"Probobly no one ever provided 

sunburuiets for ripening tomatoes," 
MI.S.S Eatelia Rebel, Iwme agent, re
ports. “but wntien Uie July sun 
focuses its rays on the tender skin 
of a tomato it is too apt to be
come sunburned or blistered.

“Direct exposure to the sun is 
a hindrance rather than an ad- 
veuta.^ in getting tomatoes to ripen 
pitiperly," Mus Rabel auld.

"For tomatoes of liighest quality, 
harvest tliem as Uiey begin to turn 
pfuk and allow them to color in a 
cool, sliady place. Fruits left on 
the |>lants are exposed to the sun- 
itgitt and otten ripen too rapidly. 
Nature provided foliage to protect 
tlie fruit from the sun, but where 
the plants are trained to the stake 
and the suckers pinched off, the 
foliage is not always adequate.”

Mrs. Medlln Carpenter, shown 
above, and her husband liave re
turned fran  their wedding trip 
into New Mexico to tljeir new 
home at Ralls to live. T lie re
cent bride, formerly Hazel Pol
lard of Snyder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Pollard, is a grad
uate of Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, and has been 
teaching the past two years hi 
the Rails H i^  School.

Mlaslonar>’ society of the First 
Methodist Churdi met Monday 
afternoon, 4:00 o’clock, in the church 
basanent for an instructional and 
educaUooal mcKing.

Devotional for Monday after
noon’s gaUiering was given by Mrs. 
M. TV. Clark Her scripture reading 
was from Ephesians. Chapter Six, 
verses 10 to 20.

Mrs. D. P. Yoder gave a special 
musical number and Mrs. L. H. 
Butler presented a vety timely talk 
on “Missions on tlie Mexican Bor
der.” Closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. Lida M. Hardy.

Baptist Women in 
Business Session

Meeting Monday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock with Mrs. A. C. Alexan- 

ider. 2906 Avenue U. members of the 
W. M. S. of the First Baptist Church 
had a very interesiing business 
meeting that preceded a study les
son. Mrs. B. M. West prtwKied at the 
busmess gathering.

Tlieme of tlie study Itason was 
taken from Uic book. "Things We 
Sltould Do."

Plans were made at Monday a f
ternoon’s meeting for some 60 boys 
and girls of the local First Baptist 
Cliurch to attend the annual young 
people's encampment at Big Spring 
this week.

Tliose who atU-nded Uie W. M. S. 
meeUng were Mmes Holds Bix»'.vn- 
ing. Jack Inman. H. E. Ros.ser, J. 
M. Newton. Wilsford, B. M. West, 
Edgar Tbiylor. Roy Irvhi. J. 8. Brad
bury, J. R. Reeves, J. A. Woodfin, 
Dan Hamll;

Melvis Neal, Ira Harrison, O. 8. 
Williamson, J. W. W. Patterson. 
A. P. Morris, G. H. Leath, J. E. 
LeMond and E. F. McCarty.

Mrs. Sam Stokes 
Hostess to Sew Club

Hoetefs to lueiubers of the Sew- 
AII-8ew Club last Tuesday after
noon at an enjoyable gaUiering was 
Mrs. Sam Stokes at her residence 
in East Snyder.

Sowing and diacussion of new 
atiitclies, tutted materia's and uoedle- 
wurk on fine fabrics occupied the 
ottenUoii o f attendants.

Those present wei-e Mines. C. L. 
Banks. Tudor, J. I* Martin, Cliap- 
aian, Staveusoii. Voss Weems, ,1. P. 
BUiugsky. and Miss UlUon klar- 
tin. Oiher club members were away 
on vacations.

Next meeting of Uie SeW'.All-Sew 
Club will be held Tuesday after
noon at tile lioine o f Mr.s. Dick 
Henderson.

UNION GIRL IS 
BRIDE SUNDAY  

OF PLAINSMAN

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

TOMATOES Grapevine, 
Per F’ound 3ic

Q
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PINEAPPLE 124c

SUGAR Cloth Bag,

25 Pounds ■1 7

CANTALOUPES 5c
COFFEE Bright &  Early, 

Per Pound 19c
BOLOGNA p «  Pound 10c

SPUDS ° 1 5 c
BACON Sliced,

Per Pound 19c

CATSUP Kuner’s,
14-Oz. 10c

Coffee 23c
CHEESE Swift’s Brookfield, 

Per Pound 15c

BABEL 81'EAKii AT MEET
China Grove Home Deinoiistra- 

Uen Club met July 2 in the school 
budding with the Scurry County 
iKMiie detuonsUiiUon agent, Miss 
Rabel. present.

The club members* present answer
ed roll call wiUi useful suggestions, 
and each membtT paid her 5c dues.

"Mattress Making” was Uie 
subject discussed by Miss Rabel Blie 
urged all c ub luembets to attend 
a mattress-making ornter and also 
gave out booklets on "Mattress Mak
ing on the Farm."

"Around the Dinliij: Table" was 
a very interestiivr topic made by 
the county agent. iShe toid the club 
'vomeii iiow to set a table and plan 
a meal.

" I t ’s tomato time in Texas," said 
Miss Rab(‘l. “The tomato has a 
past that It has lived down. I t  Is 
America’s oontiAbutloti to the world. 
Early explorers canted it back to 
EXuope wtUi oUier "nuggets ot 
gold," wliere it was regarded first 
as a curiosity, ancl Uien as a poison
ous pant, and liiiaily as the ."love 
awrie ”

Italy first recognized Uie tomato 
as a prized food plant, and it was 
grown there for nearly three cen
turies before It came back to Amer
ica to be acclaimed Instead of 
despised. iSince 1835 it has had a 
permanent niche In American gar
dens.

Miss Rabel told how to aerve 
tomatoes a diffei'cnt way each day, 
and she* told the women how to can 
tomatoes—the subject being very 
interesting as well as educational 
T lv  toiiiato is rich In vitamins and 
k>w In calonlc value, attractive in 
color, tasty In flavor, Juicy and re
freshing, tlie county agent sold.

Miss Rabel gave the members 
another useful booket on "VegeUibls 
Cexikcry”—which contained recipes 
on how to cook and prepare vegeta
bles. Baking a vegetable in its skin 
saves practically oil Uie food value, 
and steam Is a good meithod of 
preparing vegetables. Miss Rabel 
stated.

"Our grandmothers gave u.s sas
safras tea, sulphur and molasses or 
‘store bought’ tordc to tone up’ the 
blood each spring, but today tening- 
up is done by including protective 
vegetables in the diet, which Is cer
tainly more frieasant,” the club 
women wxTe told.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held July 17 in the sriiool build
ing. Club members are urged to 
make the attendance record 100 
per cent.

Ml'S. Emil Slovacck Jr., daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. BUly Wilsford, is 
spending this week with relaUves 
liere. Miss PTances Buclianan aC' 
companled Mrs. Slovaoek here frotn 
Prlona.

Family Reunion at 
S. R. Fickds Home

A lilghly enjoyable time was in 
store for Uioae who gathned In the 
8. R. Fickas home in East Snyder 
over the week-«id for a family re- 
unton.

Present for the feoUve affair were 
four daughters. Mrs. M. P. Field of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. w1m> had 
not been here in 14 years, Mrs. A. 
M. McBumet o f Browufkdd. Mrs. 
J. J. TVtylor o f Becion and Mrs. W. 
R. Bell; two grsuvddaugbters. Mrs. 
Harden Joyce o f Brownfield and 
Mrs. Verlle Shearer of Lubbock, 
and a  great grandson, BU:ie Boles, 
Of Lubbock.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tniss and 
Mrs. Mary B. Shell Sunday
w'ith the Ctiarlas Shells in Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Bruben Jr. and 
.small daughter, Patricia Ann, of 
Lubbock, were week-end visitors of 
Mrs. Velma Brutoti, 2701 Avenue U.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Boren and 
two olilldren, Robert Lee and Patsy, 
and Mrs. Lee Boren, all of Long 
Beach, California, are here this 
week visitbig with the Hugh Boren 
and A. O. Soarborougli families. 
Jack Boren, who Is connected with 
the Standard Oil Company of Cali
fornia. Is here for the first time 
since he left. Scurry Ooimty a.s a 
lad e lilit years of age.

^^Build-Up^  ̂ Relief 
Explained to Women

A  simple method has saved many 
women a lot of suffering!
It is based on the fact that head

aches, nervousness, cramp-like pain 
are often symptoms o f functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition.
Help for this condition so often 

follows the use o f CARDUI, be
cause it usually increases the ap
petite and the flow o f gastric Juice; 
thus aids digestion and helps build 
physical resistance Usual result 
is let! periodic distress.

Many who take CARDUI a few  
days before and during “ the time” 
have found this helps ease periodic 
discomfort Wom en have  used 
CARDUI for more than 60 yearet

Mrs. C. C. DcGraftcnj-ied smd 
daughter, Patsy Ann, her mother. 
New Mexico, spent a VKek. in Sny
der reoMiUy witJi the J. R. Reeve* 
family. Mmes. Roeves and D^Oraf- 
teureid are sisters. Mrs. Reeves, her 
daughter, aPtsy Ann, her mother, 
Mrs. B. Z. Perry, who has been 
here the post two months, and the 
Melrose visitors paid a visit to the 
local woman’s sister, Mrs. Sam 
Beecher, in Abilene, wliom they bad 
not seen in 11 years. In Knox 
Oily the group visited another of 
Mrs. Reeves’ sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
King, and before going home with 
Mrs. DeGraftenried they spent a 
feiw hours 'with their only brother, 
J. B. Perry of Fieldton. Mrs. Reeves 
and Patey Ann returned this week 
from on elgbt-day visit in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. John Keller returned home 
Friday after spending two weeks 
in Fort Worth and Marlin. 8he 
brought her daughter, Wynoiia, 
home from Texas Ohristlan Univer
sity, Port Worth, where she has 
been a student the past school 
semester. Wynona will spend the 
major part of the summer here and 
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. R. G. 
Burt, In Dumas.

Gwen Gray of Abilene was a 
week-end visitor In Snyder.

Mrs. Clyde Sliull o f Seguln and 
Mrs. Bob Davenport of San An
gelo are guests this week of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Green. 
Tippy Bums, granddaughter of the 
Greetis, returned here from San 
Angelo, where she has been visit
ing with the Davenports for two 
weeks, and wi'.I accompany the San 
Angelo couple to Seguln to speivd 
July 4 as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shull.

The A. N. Addiaon family of 
Plains, former Scurry County 
peopile, were in the county during 
the week-end to visit ■with Mrs. 
Addison’s mother, Mrs. S. C. Wilson, 
other relatives and friends.

Milton Joyce and Dot Winston 
were visiting in Lubbock last week
end. Milton attended a reunion of 
the Ko Sliari social sorority at 
Texas Tiech Friday and Saturday.

A  man-ioge of niueii Imterest to 
the people of this area was 
sotlemnlzed Sunday niornlug, 10:00 
o’clock, at Uie lioiue of Uie bride’s 
poreiiU In tl'e Union community, 
when Mary Belle Carrell bioame 
the bride ol Picd F. Gilbert of 
Painvlew.

Preoeding Uie cereutony. Mis. 
Holly ShuliT, a close fiiend of Uic 
bride, toiiij Oarrle Jacob Bond's " I  
Love You Truly,” and during Uie 
c lemony iiluyed Victor Herbei t’s 
“Sweet Mystery o f Life."

Rev. J. -M. Tinkle, pastor o f the 
Union Chapel McUiodi:! d iurcii, 
read the ctMwnouy before an arch 
of honeysuckle and ruocs, wliicli 
was flanked on both sides by 
mounds of feriu, tepped bouquet.s 
of pink rosea.

Tlie bride, youngest dauilhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oarrell, kmg- 
time Union oommunlty lesideuts, 
was attired in a  lovely two-piece 
frock of uaVy Bieer A pact, wlUi 
white euijbroidered organdy blouse.

Mrs. Gilbert wore a straw off- 
face hat. and had acoeiaories of 
navy and white. Her shoulder cor
sage was of ixnk oamatioos. For 
sometlilng old she carried a white 
linen handkerchief belonging to her 
mother.

Mrs. Gilbert, an honor graduate 
of Snyder High School. aUended 
Los Angeles Oollege at Los Angeles, 
Oalifwma, and West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon. For Uic 
past few years ahe has been teacldng 
in Hale Oenter, near Plalnvlew.

Mr. G ibert, son of a piximlnent 
ploiMter family of Hale County, Is 
ithe son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gil
bert o f Plalnvlew. A  graduate of 
Plainview High School, he Is a 
progressive farmer of the Hal way 
community, west of Plainview.

Close friends and members o f the 
famlUcs present for the ceremony 
Included the bride’s parents; Mrs. 
E. A. Gilbert, mother of the bride
groom; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrell 
and daughter o f Breckenridge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rayuiond Wilson and 
daughter of Dlmmltt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paris McPherson and daughter of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Sliukr, and 
Miss Ethel Lynn Hoys, long-time 
friend of the bride, all o f Snyder.

At the dinner hour Mr. Gilbert 
cut the two-Uer wedding cake, 
baked by Harold Gladman of Dlm- 
mltt, bakery fiiend o f the couple.

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham agid 
daughter, Mattie Roes, left Tuesday 
with their daugliter and sister, Mrs. 
Herman Aweos, for Wichita PVUls 
to spend a week as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aweas.

Smith Adams Honor 
Kin at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Adams were 
host and hostess to a group of 
relatives at their home In West Bny- 
drr, 2806 Avenue J. A  sumptuous 
luncheon was followed by a general 
getetogeibor In the afternoon.

Tiioae enjoying the oocasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parmer and 
daujhter, Lanelle, of Hemileigh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack EUlott and chi'- 
dren, Lois Gwendolyn, Betty Eve
lyn end Don Allen, of Odessa, Lois. 
Delbert and Odell Allen of Snyder, 
and the children o f Smltli Adams, 
Billie Ray and Bomile PVy. Two 
guests besides re’atlves ■were Ruby 
Adams and Riciiard Jacksem of 
Waco.

Oallcrs at the Adams home In tlie 
aftertKXxi were Mr. and Mrs. Eb-nest 
Henley and twins, Lenora May and 
Leola Pay, o f Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Pierce and cliUdren of 
Snyder.
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Mr. and Mis. J. A. Guinn. 2611 
Avenue X. who have been visiting 
relatives and friends the past Uiree 
weeks at Ennis. KauXinaii. Fort 
Worth and Dallas, returned lost 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. L. Darby, Mrs. Frankie 
Hall and daughter, Harolyn, and 
Wanda Jean Sims, returned Mon
day momiui from Clayton, New 
Mexico, where they spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boren 
and family. The Snyder group also 
made a trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. Bobby 61ms returned with 
the local people.

Mrs. Ross H. Howard of Atlanta, 
Georgia, who spent loot week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Strayhom, left Friday for her Ala
bama home.

Correct
Defective Vision 
And Eliminate 
Strain--

Why not guarantee to yourself that your eyes are in 
proper shape? An examination will determine if you 
need glasses— if you don’t we will tell you so! We 
guarantee correctly fitted glasses. Drop in today.

Listen in on Station KXOX—
each Sunday afternoon, 2 :15 to 2:30, to "The Wonder 
o f Vision" radio program, prepared by the Belter Vision 
Institute, and sponsored by Dr. H. G. Towle. Dial 1210 on 
your radio for interesting, informative eye information.

H. G. Towle Opt D.

Week-end gue»«s o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Harral and son. Bulax Wayne, 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harral, 
their son. Maloolmv and daughter, 
Wanda, of Happy. Unusual rela- 
tknuhip exists between the two fam- 
Uies—the Happy man is the local 
man’s brother, and Mmes. Harral 
and Harral are sisters, thus the 
visiting youngsters sue Max Wayne s 
double-oousbis.

Fellowship Class 
Meets Wednesday

Fellow ship Class o f the First 
Presbyterian Clsurcb met last Wed
nesday afternoon, S:30 o ’olock, at 
the home of Mrs. Maiy B. Shell, 
2411 Avenue L.

During a sliort busbiees XMion, 
with Mrs. 8. T. Eusa, pn-sklent, pre
siding, members dlscuswd selling 
Uic bricks In front of the church 
for the purpose of jiaying Uie church 
debt. It was decided to offer the 
bricks for sale at five cents each.

Mrs. J. A. Farmer led an en
joyable diacuisloii on "Propiiets of 
the Bible.”

Mrs. Shell, ss hostess, served de
licious oooklec. punch and mint, 
to the followiixr:

Mines. C. H. Ward, P. C. Clienault. 
Joim Abercrombie, J. A. Fanner, 8. 
T. Elza and Horace Rce, nu«iibers; 
Mrs, Mattie B. Trimble and "Grand
mother" Buchanan, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris and 
son. Martin, ol AuiAin arrived in 
Snyder late Wedneaday for a visit 
'With local friends. The former Sny
der reeidcots were greeting friends 
aiound the square before busuieas 
houses oloeed Wedneeday Mrs Har
ris Is to be the guest o f Mrs. E. J. 
Anderson and other local frietids for 
a week, and the former Snyder 
lawyer and Martin left today lor 
a Colorado flsbing trip.

Mr*. T. J. Tbompenn left Wednes
day for Dalhort to spend a month 
wislUng there with her son, R. M. 
Thompison. and other relatives in 
that vicinity — Lubbock. Amarilk) 
and Vega. Mrs. R. M. Thompson, 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Raymond 
Thompson o f Vega, and tbe Vega 
woman’s two • year - old daughter 
came here to drive Mrs. Thompson 
to the Plains.

Relatives visiting Mrs. Mollle 
Pinkerton and family over the 
Fourth of July wtre Mrs. BlUye 
Counts and son, Jimmie, of Colo
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln 
Caple and sons, Morris and Norris, 
o f Sweetwater, Barton Churrii of 
Chicago, Illinois, and Warren 
Church of Wolf City.

MesetUog new in Um way ef 
pUmfanu. Tbis ear Is ui white 
oettan ptqwr, tsBerrd wUh Jwt- 
Uag packeis. Fhete wsade at Sea
Island Beach.

Mrs. Warren Sturgeon and daugh
ter, Alberta, teacher In Kermit 
Schools, arrived home last Wed
nesday from a bwu-we«k vacation 
trip to New York City and Into 
Canada. Millard Carter Jr. of Goose 
Creek met the two In Dallas, return
ing home with them to be Uielr 
guest for several days. Carter, wivo 
has visited In Snyder before, left 
West Texas Tuesday for Goose 
Creek.

Crowdei*s Honored 
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. T. F. Bryce c f the Ira cotn- 
munRy was hasteas Saturday night 
at a bridal shower given for Mr. 
and Mrs. AuUvee Crowder. A large 
number of frieiKifi attended the 
gathering, at which Mr and Mrs. 
Crowder received many lovely gilts 

Refreshments ot cake, punch and 
oooklea were ssrved to the attend
ants. Mr. Olid Mrs. Crowder, re- 
oantly mairird. are residing a mile 
KXiUi of Ira. Mrs. Crowder, prior to 
her marriage, was Miss Odle Wliite.

Weddiiig announoeroeiits at Times.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson left 
Tuesday morning for Carrolton, 
Alabama, upon receipt o f word that 
Nelson’s sister hod passed away 
late MocKlay night. The kxml poet

expec
ioe emplc 
McUd to return this week-end.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

office : Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Bnyda

Swimming Lessons for Beginners
Classes Start Today at Martin 
Swimming Pool.

35c LESSON OR COURSE 
OF IS LESSONS $5

Classes from 4:00 to 5:00 any 
afternoon, starting Thursday 
(today), ages 6 years and up.

Frances Neeley

"dE jK O E H l

NIG HTS

•  On your low electric rate, a few pennies a 

day is all it takes to operate modern electrical 

cooling equipment which will take much of the 

unpleasantness 'out of hot, summer weather 

and keep you comfortably cool all of the time. 

Sleep cool every night and keep cool every 

day. ,

Your Eiectric Service Brings You 24 Hour 
Comfort for Only a Few Cents a Day

Invvtiigtt* the edvanuges 
of ihsat wlf^contaiacd sir 
c o e d itio n in g  ualt* for 
hornet end itoret.

'tpon
eesily iiutalled and can 
he Med to cool a room 
or so entire building.

na I
the attic bring in 
fresh outaide air 
through the houae.

The old ftaodby ie the 
portable fan. It providoi 
re fre ih in g  bre e ie i et 
•nMlI coat.

5 m  L o c o /  O c o / e r s  Who Sell ilo tfrit Cooling Equipmtni

Texas Electric Service company
J. K. BLAKET, Manoffor
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two 
keys to
a cabin

b y

Lida Lurrimore

•  MACtAI tMITH WNU SitVKI

Ury aod 1)11)0# nur##I On# not#> 
Uon was mad# In writing quite dif
ferent from Miss Sprague's. It asked 
him to call the Congress Square Ho
tel, Room 201. No name was ap
pended. A guest, perhaps, who re
quired the services of a doctor. He 
should make the call. In a few 
minutes when he’d gotten warm and 
had Unlsiied his cigarette—

He would be glad when this pe
riod of marking time had passed 
and he could go on with the work 
he enjoyed. John tilted back In bis

John went into the house. Lamps 
Were lit m the wide hallway. The 
warm air made his fare burn. He 
threw ufT his coat and went to the 
table beneath a giit framed mirror. 
The day's accumulation of mail lay 
there in a tidy heap. John ran 
through it rapidly. Nothing from 
Gay. There had been nothing fur 
three days. That was not unusual, 
though. Sometimes he received two 
letters a day. Again several days 
Would pass without a message from 
her. He'd hoped there would be 
something today. Her letters were 
graphic, amusing, aflectionate. He 
enjoyed them". Well—

He stood looking at a post-card 
from Dr. Sargeant. A crescent 
muon redected itself in dark blue 
water. A round white tower, a light
house. perhaps, rose against a star- 
strewn sky. A slim red boat with 
a half’ furled sail lay at anchor 
against a strip of land where dark 
trees grew. Constantinople—Phen- 
er Bagtche The lettering conveyed 
nothing to his mind, but the boat 
reminded him of the red canoe at 
the lake Hr stood thinking of the 
cabin, of Gay—

A voice addressed him. He turned 
to see Abbie desr< nding Uie stairs, 
walking heavily, her hand sliding 
along the rail, her white apron 
cracking with starch, her round high- 
colored (ace wreathed in an amia
ble smile.

"Hello. Abbie," John said. Abbie 
had lived with the Sargeants (or 
years. She was mure a member of 
the family than a servant, as Hul- 
dah was in his mother^ home.

"You in (or good?'* she asked, 
halting at the newel post

"1 hope so.”  *■
" I 'l l  have supper on In half an 

hour. You sure your ears aren't 
trost-bitten?”  she asked with kindly 
Mocern.

"It 's  Just coming in where it's 
warm that makes them red."

" I 'd  advise you to rub snow on 
'em ," Abbie said. " I t ’ s a heathen
ish life a doctor's called on to live. 
I  don’t know why, at your age, 
you're so set on it  Give mo the 
word if you’ re called out ao's I  can 
set something in the oven." ,>

The offlee was shadosvy with dusk. 
John switched on a light and dropped 
Into the chair at the Doctor’s desk. 
Dr. Sargeant would have known 
how to handle that whining creature 
he'd called on this afternoon, he 
thought lighting a cigarette. He. 
himself, had been nnable to sympa
thise with the woman who had 
poured into his somewhat embar
rassed ears a stream of self-pity 
and Imagined symptoms. His ex
amination had checked with notes 
on the case he had found in the 
Doctor's flies. Physically, she was 
as sound as a nut His sympathy 
had been all for her husband, poor 
wretch.

No, definitely, he hadn't a bed
side manner, John pulled the desk 
memorandum toward him. There 
were fewer notations than usual 
written In the clear handwriting & 
Miss Sprague. Or. Sargeaqt's S^j:#-

He would be glad when this pe
riod of mark'ng lime has passed.

chair and propped his feet on the 
desk. He would never be happy In 
a practice. He liked the stark facts 
of science, unconfused by human 
contacts, the crystal hardness of 
truth that could be checked and 
proved. He had thought that he 
might experiment a little on the 
side. Perhaps he could when he had 
become more accustomed to the 
routine of office hours and calls. 
For the present he was too t i r ^  
when his long day had ended to do 
anything more exacting than read 
for a little or talk to Mary Adanu, 
before he went early to bed.

The crescent moon and the red 
boat on the postcard the Doctor had 
sent recalled the cabin again. He 

' should have had a letter from Gay. 
She had been in Florida when last 
he had beard from her. It was 
impossible for him to imagine the 
life she lived there. As always, 
when his mind dwelled upon the dis
similarity of their separate environ
ments, a chill of apprehension set
tled about his heart. He comforted 
himself by recalling the night she 
had seen him off at the station in 
New York. But a great many Wed
nesdays had passed since then and 
she had not come.

The memories of her which he 
liked best to recall went back to the 
time they had spent at the cabin. 
He found himself skipping over the 
visit to New York, liiere  was. he 
thought, deliberation beneath that 
apparently subconscious evasion. 
When he recalled the visit to New 
York, incidents presented them
selves which demanded clear and 
logical thought It was more pleas
ant to (eel about Gay than to think. 
Now, while she was so far away 
from him, when anything might be 
happening, it was disturbing to 
think.

He should begin again the experi
ment he had abandoned at the cab
in. If  he could become interested 
in something of the sort, he would 
stop this useless brooding over Gay. 
It was that he admitted to him
self with reluctant honesty, rather 
Uian fatigue qr lack of time which

! Cotton Still Ift King 
! In South and Base 
} For Farming Labor

"King CX)tton in Scurry County, 
nr elsewliere In Texas cant turn 
back or give up even though the 
tutur- looks dark," declares Dr. A. I B. Oox. University of Texaa cotton 
marketing authority.

He said natlMial and world con
ditions indicate Uiat Texas and 

, West Texas fanners will not be 
I able to retain their farmer income 
land dominant position in the oot- 
; ton industry.

"Yet even if we wanted to with
draw from the foreign markets, it 
would be linpoaalbe,” he declared. 
"Cotton Is the very base of emi»loy- 
ment In tHie South. To reduce the 
crop permanently will dbanpt our 
whole economic and social order and 
causi* misery beyond our ability to 
now vt-AMdize."

Uirlme in Texas* cotton empire 
has come about throudi rising pro- 
diiotlon in other countries and lower 
prices he said.

Dr. Cox suggested Uiat for the 
Uiiltec'. States to meet the crisis for 
Uie best, she should:

Eliminate the effects of above- 
market-price loeuis on cotton tc 
penmt cotton to flow oonlinuously 
Into world markets at oompeUUve 
levels.

Lower costs of producUon; im
prove quality of Texas cotton.

Encourage economical production 
and change present methods of 
making cotton allotments.

Direct all federal subsidies toward 
Impiovlng the efficiency of agri
cultural producUvlty and Uie de
sirability of the farm as a place to 
live.

Make a greater effort to dis
cover new and more ecooomioal 
ways to manufacture and use cot
ton

Farmers Warned 
To Avoid Fraud 
Experts of AAA

An Iiiiernational Band Ccnc rt 
featuring A i erican, Mexican and 
Canadian bands, is beiiir planned 
for Army Da)-, at the S.ate Rur 
of Texa^. which observance will be 
on Sunday, Oorober 0Ui. wilien a 
huje d fense d-monstration will b 
h'lc.

Tile State Fair of Texas, now 
recognized as the most beautiful, 
as well as the largest in the world.
Ls t.he resu't of the old "Dalla.'- 
County" (air, llrst organized in !ter said. 
1856

Attaches at the county agent's o f
fice reported ’IXn .wlay that Tejiorts 
have reached the state AAA office 
at College StaUon that persons in 
some areas o f Texas have set thetn- 
selvee up as “AAA experts" and are 
chargrlng farmers fees for assistance 
in getUng applications for parity 
peyunents f l lM  out and oertlfled.

“ Willie we have no evidence of 
such 'exiierts' operating In Scurry or 
nearby counUee so far, we want 
farmers of the trade territory to re
port any such operations that may 
occur prompUy," the county agent’s 
office stated.

RiTorts Ircm other sections of 
Texas Indicate that self-styled farm 
program siieciallsts are, in Instances, 
setting up offices and handling 
Triple A  farm program business for 
groups of fanners for a share ot 
their payments. Such activities tend 
to nutke a portion of Uve farmers 
Income, when there is no need tor 
such assi-tanoe at all. state AAA 
officials say. I

All information and a.'elstanoe 
necessary (or participation in the 
AAA program can be obtained free 

I of charge at the county AAA office.
I  "No (a rm r should pay any kind 
of fe.> fer Information or asalstanc?

I in doitvi Uie 'paper work' connected 
wiUi the .\A.\ program," Qe^rge 

, Slaughter, ciialrman of the state 
j  committee, declared. “ All such serv- 
I ic.8 arc furnished without oost b y ' 
I the county AAA Office, and farmers 
! are invited to take advantage of it."

Persons who are charging fees foi 
such services Late no official stadus 
and cannot be depended upon tc 
fuinlsji accurate and complete in- 
foimation, the chairman continued, 

j pointing out t^iat any farmer using' 
SUCH assistance will have only hlm- 

I self to blame if errors In form* or.-l j 
I apiilications result in loss of pny-' 
ments.

Wiien farmers pav a fee in order 
to receive AAA payir.Jiits, their pay
ments are necesaarlly reduced to that 

I extent, while (ariitars who handle 
I all such business tlirough their local 
I AAA office can oe assured of re
ceiving full payments earned (or 
Participation In the progiam. S.augh-

Parity Payments for U. S, Farmers i 
Intended as Balancer for Incomes

Commandementt 
For Motorists Cite 

Driving Practices

I

With Purchase of $2.50 in Other Items

Sugar Imperial Cane, 

25-U>. Sack 1.09

had prevented^ hit orlglnaT^plan 3  
converting the small room in which 
the Doctor kept supplies Into a lab
oratory. In his leisure moments, 
when he was not acUvely engaged 
in keeping together the Doctor’s 
practice, hit mind was so filled with 
thoughts of Gay that there was no 
room (or anything else. It was like
ly to be harmful and certainly a 
watte of time. He mutt stop IL 

He would call the hotel. M itt 
Sprague wat almost terrifyingly ef
ficient She would be lurc to ask 
him if he had when the returned (or 
the evening office hours. He took 

I hit feet from the desk, tat for
ward, reached for the telephones 

Todd Janeway wat in Palm 
Beach. Gay had spoken of it in a j 
recent letter. He wat attractive. | 
There wat a strong bond between 
Gay and him. He remembered how 
the had looked the night they had 
coasted on the Janeway estate, when 
the had returned to him after climb
ing the elope with Todd, retted, re
laxed, eager to be with him again. 
She had broken away from Todd 
and come swiftly to him, smiling 
through the fire-light.

How strong wat that bond? Had 
hit trip to New York convinced her 
that the had made a mistake? He 
wouldn’ t think of it. His hand 
reached for the telephone again, 
halted, knotted into a fist—

A rap sounded at the door. He 
ignored i t  At a second rap, he 
wrenched hit thoughts from an 
imaginary scene on a moon-lit beach 
In Florida and made a somewhat 
IrtUablajeply. „  __

■ CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

County Agent Gives 
Poison Formulas as 
Roach Exterminator

I iSbdium' (lourid;, either pure or 
mixed with equal patta of flour. Is 

: the ticket (or killing oeckroaches 
this summer, the county agent's o f
flee advisca.

Roaches will Uwrkle almost any 
kind of food and usually pollute 
several times more than they 
actually eat. The pesus. attaches at 
the county agent’s office report, 
hang out In the kitchen or pantry, 

jOr other places where food Is kepi.
' For (best control mea.>;ures. sod.um 
(louiide should b ; dusted in the 

I places frequented by the roaches. 
es)ieclally along the edjes of the 
rooms. 'Tlie best results will be ob
tained by use of a dust gun. which 
will foic; the dust into cracks and 
crevice'.

The insecticide, X. B. Cox Jr., 
county agent, point.* out, is most e f
fective when applied in the eve
ning, since roaches do not move 
around much In the day time.

Sodium flourid? is toxic to man 
and animals, and should not be 
used where children may get It, 
warns Cox. '" It  can be swn^ out In 
the morning, but ground pyrethrum 
Is highly recommended where there 
arc sma I children. Pyrethrum is not 
poisonous to humans.”

"Commercial sprays," Cox con- 
c udes, "are not effective unless th-‘ 
Insects are actually hit by tlie 
.'pray,”

More than 1.000 Negroes in the 
South have become landowner] un
der the Bankhead Jones Act.

For playing on the beach, Ann 
Rutherford, the petite Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer setmo, dona a 
two-pirre play suit in rhartreaar 
green cotton. The shorts ate 
held np by suaprnders that arc 
embioidered in Tyrolean fash
ion and are a eoaipiement to 
the short-sleeved navy slip
over sweater. The Jacket Is hip 
length and has buttons to fasten 
it from hem to waistline. Holly, 
wood stylists who have created 
many similar smart coMnsnes, 
are credited by the Natkmal 
Cotton Committee with much 
of the present popularity of cot
ton play suits.

Th»! cneery lellow met a friend 
at a dance.

"Well, wxll, old man," he said 
happily, "so you’re married at lasti 
Allow me to congratulate you." He 
paused, and then added with a oly 
smile; " I  hear you have an excellent 
and accomplished wife."

The newlywed nodded.
" I  have Indeed," lie  replied. "Why 

she's at home In music, shew at 
heme in art, she’s at home in books, 
she’s at home In science. In short, 
she’s at itome everywhere, except—"

"Yes. except what? ” came the In
quiry.

"Except at home,”  the other dole
fully replied.

More premiums are offered for the 
National Hereford Sliow which will 
be held at the 1846 State Fair of 
Texas than were ever offered at any 
livestock show (or one classification 
of livestock before, with one excep
tion. A total of 825.000.00 Is offered.

Where agiloulture stands today In 
relationship to the other groups of 
aur population, is a question o f vital 
imjiortanoe to the fanners of Scur
ry, Borden and the btate's 2S2 oUier 
counties.

Probably one of the best ways to 
get at Uie present atatus o f agri
culture is to see how the average 
farmer’s Income compexes to the 
average non-farmer's Inoome. and 
how the pupohasing power of farm 
products today compares with the 
purchasing power of the same pro
ducts in years past.

In the farm laws now on the 
statute books, Congreee has deiflned 
these concep'a—"parity inocxne" and 
"parity price" or “ fair exchange" 
value—In (tatlstical terms.

Parity Income for agriculture, as 
defined by law, is that net Inoome 
from farming operatlone per per
son Hving oti farms which bears Uie 
same relation to the Income per 
person not ItvUg; on farms as pre
vailed In the five years before the 
World War. Or, to state it another 
way, parity Income for agrlcu ture 
18 the aame rtiare o f the total per 
capita income available for living 
that agriculture received in the 
1906-1914 period.

Tile farm Income available for 
living Includes cash received frori 
the sale of fgric oommoditles, plus 
the CL-timated vuhie of products con
sumed on the farm, minus the prin
cipal business operating expenses 
of the farmer. Non-farm Income 
availajjle for living 1s the oompar- 
ahle Income received by the Individ
uals making up the non-farm popu
lation.

I f  this incomt- available (or liv
ing wrere a pie the farmer slice on 
a parity basis would be as big uy 
comparison with the sviiole pie as 
It was In 16Cr-1914. The size of the 
slice wxild vary, of course, the 
pie gr.;w larger or smaller, but it 
would remain the same in relation 
to the pie liself.

Fair cxobo-ugi values Is, gene.v.ly 
speaking, that price for farm co.n- 
modtties which has the sam? pi r- 
chasing power in terms of Uilngs 
farmers buy at. these commodities 
had ,in tne five years before the 
first WorUi War

Why w »i the per.od 1900-1914 
selected ac a base?

R'om 1909 to 1914 (arm and cay 
Income were In balance aith each 
other and (arn* goods flowed free!} 
to the cities whi> city goods (Uiw- 
ed freely to the farm: never since 
then has there been such a .•table 
balance of Incomes and general well 
being.

Ustng parity uax>me (or com
parative purposes, farm income 
overbalanced d ty  Inoome during 
Uve war and Immediately after
wards; In the past tnro decades city 
Inoome and buying power have 
(werbaianced farm Inoome and buy
ing power. For the lour years end
ing with 1919 farmers got their full 
.'-'hare of the national income. But 
these four fat years were followed 
by 20 lean ones and the end is 
not In sight. •

Where does agriculture *Und to
day with respect to parUy of In
come?

Acoordiivg to the estimates of the 
Bureau of Agricultural Eoonomlcs, 
the net Income per person living on 
farms was around three-fourths of 
liarlty In 1639. Tills Is inclusive of 
Oovemment payments. In the ag
gregate, agricultural Income would 
liave to be Increased by at least 
another $lji00,000,000 in order to be 
at parity with Incomes o f other 
groupa.

Where does agrlouUure stand to
day with respect to parity price, or 
fair exchange value?

The average price of farm oom- 
modlUes on January 16 was 99 per 
cent of pre-war, while the average 
price of Uilngs farmers buy was 122 
per cent of pre-war, and if Interest 
and taxes are Included, 123 per 
cent. In other words, the purchasing 
pa«er o f farm commodities for the 
goods farmers buy was only 81 per 
cent as great as It was in the five 
years before the first World War, 
and, if we include taxes and Interest, 
only 77 per cent.

Two young Irishmen In a Canad
ian regiment were going Into the 
trenches for the first tkne and their 
captain promised a dollar for every 
one of the enemy they killed.

Pat Uy down to rest while Mike 
watched. Pat hod not lain long 
when he was awakened by Mike 
sliouting;

"They're coining I They're com
ing I”

"Who's coming?” shouts Pat.
"The enemy,” repliea Mike.
"How many?” yells Pat.
"About 50,000," says Mike.
"Begorra,”  shouts Pat, Jumping 

up and grabbing his rifle, "here’s 
where we make fifty thousand dol
lars!”

{ An exchange prints t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
: C o i n m a n d m e n t s  f o r  i i v o t o r l s U ,  w h i c h  
I  w e  think worth passing a l o n g  t o  o u r
I readers:

Thou Shalt tiave one driver, and 
j that one a good one, at the wheeL 
I Thou Shalt not make falsa traf- 
' do aigmUs, false laws nor serve 
I tliem, but Shalt obey all traido idg- 
nals and the Uw. Stop, look and 
llaton.

Thou etialt not study Uve law In 
vain, for thou alvalt rvot be held 
guiltless If thou art Ignorant of Uve 
law.

Remember every day to drive 
oarefully. Be courtcoua to all eons, 
daughters, servants, anlmaU and 
strarvgers, that every day may be 
free from accidents.

Honor thy fellow motorlot Uiat 
thy days may be long upon the 
highways which the state glvetti 
thee.

Thou Shalt not bijure, kill, be un
just or mcoixuderate.

Thou slialt not muddle they btsdna 
with Irvtoxlcants, sleep, careleesnees 
or any other enemy that hinders 
thy alertness.

Thou Shalt rvot steal thy fellow 
motorists' part of the road.

Thou Shalt not bear down upon 
thy lellow iivotoriat or pedestrian 
unawrares, nor blind him with glar
ing lights.

Tliou Shalt not covet thy fellow 
motorist's place or anything that 
belotvgs to hkn. Safety dnit tsvkes ' 
ivo etuuvees on sorrow. Mind your 
own business for conscience's sake, 
and above all, be courteoua.

She (as they passed Uve church)— 
Arrn t those chimes beautiful? Such 
harmony So Inspiring! They thrill 
me.

Husband—You'll have to speak 
louder. Those damhed bells are 
making such a racket that I cant 
1> ar a word you say.*

No task IS so humble that it do:a 
not offer an outlet for individuality.

r t L E F H O N E

55
for Nu-Sfvean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

r
Home Meats for 

Home Folks
'Xi'e try to help the local 
slock raiser by buying 
home-raised Cattle and 
Hogs for butchering, and 
bring you the best Meat 
raised in Scurry County.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

East Side of the Square

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM  
LA U N D R Y

Choice of Two Premium* Free— 6-Botlle 
Carton of R>C Cola or Glass Ice Bowl

FlourGolden Sheaf, 

48-Pound Sack 1.29
BANANAS Large Golden, 

Per Dozen lOc
LETTUCE Firm, Crisp, 

3 Heads for 10c

I

BACON Sugar
Cured 1.5c

ROAST Fancy
Beef 18c

STEAK Loin
Cuts 27c«

JOWLS Dry
Salt 6c

BACON Armour's O  C
Star Z O C  

Free Delivery

V in ega r
Bring Your Jug

GaL ■ 15c

T E A
Schillings

■; Lb. 19c

Crackers
Sun-Ray Sodas

2 Lbs. 16c

BEADEL'S
F O O D  M A R K E T

East Side of Square Telephone 270

.O U  may be sitting on , 
top of the world today, but 
what about that time when 
produaion ceases?

£very game must have an 
ending. Some win, some 
lose. Many exist on btead 
lines and benches. Others, 
unhappily depend on rela
tives. A few enjoy retire
ment with L ife  Insurance 
incomes that provide beds 
o f ease as well as necessities.

W ill yours be a Bench or 
a Bed?

\

Yon can easily buy guaran
teed Southwestern Life security 
and pay by the month, quarter 
or year, out o f surplus earnings.

And, Southwestern Life pro
tects your fam ily  w hile you 
save for this old aga independ
ence.

S 0 H T 1  W E S T R N LIFER N
C. r. O'DONNELL, pa E8IDENT ■ HOME OFF I CE  • DALLAS

/ 'Assets $67,189,220 Life Insurance in Force $360,768,441

MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB
SNYDER REPRESENTATIVE

Thuieday, July 11, 1940 tHE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER. TEXAS



You Invited to Attend

PU B LIC  IN S P E C T IO N I  C  t i * £ 5a l  . « r «

m

Of Snyders Newest FHA-Built Residence

Sunday Afternoon, July 14
FROM I M  TILL 7:39 O’CLOCK

The people of Snyder and surrounding terri
tory are cordially invited to visit Snyder’s new
est residence and inspect the consti*uction and 
general appearance, Sunday afternoon, from 
1:00 until 7:30 o’clock. Built through the Fed
eral Housing Administration plan of financing, 
the sti-ucture is located at 3211 Avenue U, in 
Southwest Snyder. Representatives of the 
buildei’s will be on hand to explain any detail 
of the home, its method of construction or any 
other feature in which visitors are interested.

The home was built for Mr. and Mrs. Howell 
Haipole and children by Burton-Lingo Com
pany. It occupies a southeast comer lot facing 
east on Avenue U, with a frontage of 100 feet. 
Constmction is of brick veneer outside con- 
stmction, common brick having been used and 
then given four coats of white paint— a modem 
trend in brick veneering. A  large double gar
age of frame construction occupies a noiH-hwest 
place on the large lot, with driveway mnning 
from the street, north of the residence.

THE NEW HARPOLE RESIDENCE, 
3211 Avenue U,

In Southwest Part of Snyder
Begun about two month* ago. the Harpole residence is this week 

receiving the finishing touches, to make it one o f Snyder’s most 
attractive homes. The grounds have been leveled, sidewalks constructed 
and driveways graveled. The front lawn is being landscaped, having 
been piped for underground watering with Thompson sprinkler system.

Seven rooms and bath make up the quarters of the new home. 
A  spacious living room occupies the center of the front part oi the 
house, flanked on the north by a den or study for the "man of the 
house.”  Three large size bedrooms occupy the south portion, separated 
by a spacious bath. In the north center of the structure is a dining 
room, backed by a commodious kitchen and breakfast nook.

Lighting fixtures are of indirect type, diffusing soft, ample, glare
less light for efficient sight. Hlardtsood floors are employed in all 
rooms. Inlaid linoleums cover the bath floors and walls and the floor* 
of the kitcher aiidlireakfast nook.

B u rto n -L in g o  Com pany H as Built $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  
W o rth  of New H om es in Snyder U nder the  
F H A  Plan  D uring the P a s t S everal M onths!

Burton-Lingo pioneered the FHA plan in Snyder, having built the 
first home under this government-sponsored method of home fi
nancing over long-term periods. Shown on this page are nine of 
the FHA-built homes we have built. In the group to the left are 
the homes of: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holcomb, Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mi's. Cleve Blackard, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Prichard; on the 
right are homes of: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Early, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Seely and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Veale. 
Homes built for A. C. Alexander, Willai’d Jones and Gaither Bell 
are not shown here.

Stop Paying Rent! Build You 
A Home of Your Very Own!

The FHA Plan enables the person of limited means an avenue of 
home ownei*ship without burdensome initial outlays. In most in
stances a home can be purchased for monthly payments amount
ing to nominal rents paid. As much as 90 per cent of the cost of 
a home can be financed for long periods of time, and payments 
made monthly include principal, interest^ taxes and insurance. 
Let us talk to you about building the home you have been wanting. 
No obligation, of course, for information or estimates.

CHECK THIS TABLE AGAINST THE RENT
YOU ARE PAYING-

Appraised value of house and lot................................................................ $1,700.00 $2,00Q.00 $3,000.00
Maximum loan possible (90 per cen t).....................................................  1,500.00 $1,800.00 $2,700.00
Monthly payment on 24-year loans— principal and 5% interest.......  8 .%  10.75 16.12

Estimated taxes and insurance are to be added to the above monthly payments— you pay everything 
in one installment on a monhiy basis.

Call the Lumber Number—394

B U R T O N - L I N G O  C O M P A N Y
PIONEER LUM BERM EN

Page 4



Political New School Head 
Announcements Speaks Tuesday

To Lions Group

T O I I V O IE II*

Til* TImM l i  auttvarlMd to ■&- 
iMaDM Uto tolhawing m  oMi<Hd»tto 
(at alMtlao to ottkte, aubjMt to 
Mttoo of Detuoccutlc Primary, 
■atunUy, J«1t VI. IMO:

Wwt CoBffrMB. IMh Diatrtot:
OBOnOE UAHON

r « t  SUto Seootor, 2Mi MMttot:
wruKiURm s b . c o U jIE

Pot BopreeentBtlTe, lltth Dlatrlct: 
A. A  (PAT) BTTUiOOK

Wm DIatrtot Attomoy, ISnA Dfetrist; 
TRUVTT BAR Bm  

UtatoMtlan)

P«t Coonty Jtdce:
8TERLINO WILLIAMS 

(Roaieotlaa)

Pt( Tax Anfnr-CollecUr: 
HERMAN a  DARBY 

(ReelecUon)

Wm Connt; Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (Reol*ctl<») 
BOB PATTERSON

Pot Sbciift:
JOHN LYNCH (ReeleoUon)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN 
SAM O. NATIONS

Pot Comity Clerk; ^
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. GERMAN ,

Pm Comity Treaanrer: I
MOLLIE PINKERTON |

(Reelectlonj i

Pm Dbtrict Clerk:
MRS. E  E. WEATHERSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

E. L. Farr, recant y naok<d auper- 
intendriu c l Snyder Schooia, eaa a 
^pooiai guMt at Tuc.sday’a Uona 
Club lunchtmi In Uie Manlmtian | 
Hotol Thu marked the flrat tuna | 
F^ir iiaa Ix ên a club guoM amce i 
solixtlen a» local iichool chief.

“We are looking lorward." Parr 
.said, "to making the 1040-41 .■vhoot 
term one of the beat Snyder haa 
ever twd. And with tli« cooperation 
of Snyder people we can do Juat 
thia. My philoaophy of t^cauon  
la to adhere to a niiddle-of-ttie-road 
comae in public and profesauxixil 
matters.'

Geraldme Shuler. anoUrcr club 
gueot. gave a iUgldy tiabcrrssmit 
reading on “Croaa Currenta and 
Radio." IMt Bullock, club pretudent. 
prandod at Tuesdo(y'a Umrluon.

S. P. Caaiuns of SaeeCwater. Hold 
executiva of Uic Butlalo Trail Coun
cil. iiome uinely highhghu oi 
the recent Boy Scout aiuinuer camp 
in New Mexico. '

Lkms Allen Beadel. Willard Jcnea 
and J. D. Scott were named by Bul
lock as program cooinilUee niem- 
ben> lor the remauider of July.

Bullock, club prcbident. and Lion 
Rijy O. In in , announced plans fur 
attending Tuesday night's Itons 
zone meeting at Big Spruig. I

Club guests, in adoition to tliose 
a rtady mentioned, were Truett Bar
ber of Colorado City, J. P. Billings
ley and Georg* A  Daviason Jr. of 
Abilene.

The time is near when you must 
chcMo ttm one who la to be your 
next County Clerk. I f  I  was capable 
o f aerving in that capacity when 
you f i r *  elected me, I should be 
able to render a more efficient 
servloe with experienee.

Thanking you for paet favors and 
assuring you that your vote and 
inf ucnce will be appireciattKl In thia 
clecUoD, I  am, your friend—CHAS. 
J. LEWIS.

Leaf Spot Spreading 
On Tomatoes May 
Be Halted by Spray

Pm rwiiiitoiliniir Preeiact Na. 1: 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reetoction)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FCHtEST JONES

Pm Oemnilatooarr, Preeiact No. t:
J. r  SANDERS 
A. M. MoPHERSON 
J. B. HUFFMAN (Reaiectlon) 
E  E. (Earl) W OOiaVER

Pm Cemialmlnafr. Precinct N a  >: 
H. M  BLAOKAHD 

(Reetoctkxi)
L K  GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

Per ComatlMieBer, Prrriiiet No. ( :  
SCHIjEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HBBB 
J. E  HAIRSTON (ReelecUoB)

Pm Constabla Jnstlre Pre. N a  1: 
RAY HARDIN (RMleotlon)

Pm Pekllc Weigher, Precinct N a  1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reeleciian)

Pm Jnatlcc mt Peace, Preeiact N a  1; 
P. E  DAVENPORT

Pm PabUc Weigbm, Precinct N a  2: 
CHARLEY B U Y

Leaf t^wt, which has .<̂ prrad 
! rapedly within the past two weeks, 
j is now threatening tomato plants 
' ui the entire county," Miss WUlna 
.Shropshire, home supervisor for the 
I n n n  Security Administration, 5tat-

Home Budget
®  “Slnoe this is the can*, we shnmlrt

‘Pin Money” From 
Farms Plays Vital

Texas Guide Book 
W illStw nBeOff 
Printing Presses

Announcement was made Msit- 
day bp the BOate Ktghway Corania- 
tkm. spoaaor af the bask., that the 
l>xas Outde Book prepared by ttaa 
W PA 'Writer's Plaject in  1037 in ex- 
peetied to be o ff the preae and avail
able in book storee by July Ifl.

Information feuiid in the Tnaa  
Ouide Book on Seurry, Kent and 
Pbher countlee was prepared by 
Leon Oulnn, Ttmee staff writer, who 
served in 1937 as W PA flNd eontin- 
ulty editor on the guide bosk prej- 
eot.

Similar in appearance to the 27 
other state guides that have atw* 
peared thus far in the Ameiiean 
guide aeries, although wrtth more 
pages than moet oi them, the book 
contains nearly 300.000 words. T »o>  
thdfds of the eontenU are in the 
form of tours and deocripbtons of 
ritlss and towns through which they 

: pass.
! Special chapteirx are devoted to 
' the state's htotery, natural setting, 
j rehouroes. govenunerM, agriculture 
I  and llvMtock, industry, conuacree 
I and labor, transportation, archltec- 
I ture, folklore, literature, music, aria 
I  and Iiandicraft and other general 
! subjects.

The volume will be Uluatrated by 
I about 30 original maps and 100 pho
tographs.

State guUee are pubUshed by na- 
I tkmal houaee which have fndllttee 
i tar country-wide distribution, aud 
I the contract for the Ttocaa book 
j was awarded to Haetinga House, 
Nim York. Price of the Texas Guide 
Book la $230.

like to 'warn every humemaker in 
the ocuntv of tne disease,’' Miss 
SoaupbOire said. “ I f  tomato plants 
are dying. It la likely due to a dis
ease known as leaf spot. The fc41o<v- 
Ing information on thia menace to 
gardeners la from the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture Fanner's 
Bulietin, N o  1371:

"Leaf spot is cauaed by a fungus 
which attacks the leaves and stems

“Pin Money" it used to be called, 
but since some rural women in 
Scurry (taunty and other parto of 
Texas are suppiemerting fans In- 
erme to s'-ch a sreat extent, there 
ought to be a aew name tar the 
funds women get from the sale of 
products from the fann home.

This fact has been pointed out 
by Myrtle Murray, spertaliat in 
home Industrlee for the Texas A. A  
M. College Extension Sendee, who'*^  tomato, producing small, ce- 
says that funds earned by rural centers and
hcanemalBerx are used principally margins, 
for providing home convenienoes " I t  starts on the lower leaves 

i and advanced education for rural! and prorreases upward, causing 
j>-ouths. I them to curl, dry up and tall olf,
, Home demoostratlOD club women | leaving stems bate except at the 
o f West Texas (bounties who pro- tips.

,duce toe marksto umiaUy decide -t o  tr*at this disease, spiay 
when the fann operations are plan- j thorouchly with bordeaux mixture, 
ned what caah (Top they can direct begiiuUng as soon as plants ar? set 
«  develop Uiat will supplement the out and repeat the treatment every 
farm inccxne and yet not take to o , lo days. To prevent leaf spot, set 

I froni their regular duties, out only healthy p’ant.s. Rotate
Women who produce high quality Lrops and plow under tomato vines 
farm products generally find these tht fall

for their merchandise: In - . Bordeau.x mixture may b# oh- 
dividual cu*oniers and places o l 
businoK. roadside markets, home- 
makers’ markets and coopseatlve

More Money For 
County Schools 
Allowed by State

George A. Davisson Jr, Running for 
Senate Place on His Record in House

Five Vacancies Still 
Remain on Faculty

Members o f the local board of 
education announced Wednesday 
momlng that five vacancies renxdn- 
ed to be lUlad In the Snyder 
School teazling faculty lor the 
1940-41 sotuxil term.

A  combination high school coach 
and mathematics teacher, officials 
report as well as an assistant coach 
wi:i probably be named within the 
near future.

3tehool board members expect to 
fill the foUowmg vacancies, in ad
dition to the cmes already mention
ed. within the next few days:

A  home economics teacher to re
place Miss Vera Perlman, resttned; 
elementary teacher to replace Mrs. 
Oma Ryan, who resigned last week: 
and another elementary faculty 
mttnher to replace Mrs. Whiteside.

Mrs. Wliltcande. selected .several 
days ago, tendered her resignation 
to the school board last week.

enterprises.
Among the standarched products 

which are pofmlar in homemakers' 
markets are dressed frysrs and hens, 
vegetahles In season, pkim jtUy and 
butter, oaimed cream and black- 
eyed peas, sauerkraut, butter, guar
anteed infertile eggs, cokes and 
cookies and various types of bandl- 
cialts.

may
tabled at drug stores, with full di
rections for using on the contain
ers.”

Five-Year-Old Girl 
Dies After Shot in 

Accident Monday
Lucy Lonta Darden, five-year-old 

dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Darden of Colorado City, died In a 
hospital Mor.day morning about an 
hour after being accidently shot.

She was struck over the right 
ey* by a bullet from a .23 oallbci- 
rifle tliat was thou'ht to have been 
un caded. She and a brother, James, 
eight, were playing in the yard when 
the little girl was shot.

The lather had txinowed the rifle 
the day before from a neigiibor, and 
had left it m the family car. Dar
den is a farm laborer on the T. C. 
Riohaixteon place, south o f Colorado 
City.

Funeral wrvtors were held for

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Johnson, ac- 
companit'd by Mrs. Wesley Evans, 
left Tuesday morning for a 15-day 
vacation to DuUas and other points. I the Darden child Tuesday after-

o'clock, at Lone Wolf
w ^  wwm, w w. ^  ^  m m wm ‘b the Loiic Wolf Ccmc-

JOHN LEE SM ITH S, s
; Survivors, besides the parents, are 
I live brothers and ilie grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden of the 
Lone Wall oonimunlty and Mi', and 
Mrs. O. E. Curry of Biownsvlile.

Miss Vela Bell of Ehinls, Texas, 
arrived this week to spend the sum
mer with her brother, W. R. Bell, 
and Mrs. W. R. Bell.

for State Senator

RiUh Line was the wwk-end guest 
of friends at Tlirockmorton.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Hicks and 
children. Howard Irvin and Barbara 
Earl, and Mr. Hlcka’ little nlcoe, 

I Mary Prances Alford, returned Ju y 
I 1 from a week's stay In Ruidoso. 
I New M. xteo, with the Claude M. 
Hicks family.

Mary Helen Bolin was guest last 
week-;nd of fi lends at Blackwell.

JOHN LEE SMITH 
of Throckmortoo County

Six years County Judge of Throck
morton County (1920-1926). Mem
ber Democratic National Conven
tion (1932). Campaigned for F. D. 
KooMvelt in 1936. Served in 
FratKC in World War as private 
soldier.
Urges; (— Full payment o f pen
sions by perfonnance, not prom
ises. 2— Reduction o f salaries of 
State employees at least 10 per 
cent. 3— Raise truck load limit to 
12,000 pounds. 4— Tax levies on 
property groupt best able to pay.

Mrs. L  D. Sanders of Mountaln- 
I air. New Mexico, haa been a guest

State Health Officer 
Urges Precautions 

Against Diarrhea
Dr. Geoege W. Ook, state health 

oflloer. texlay warned city and coun
ty health ofllcers ui Scurry, Plshrr 
and other counties ovex the state 
to take tonmedlate control measures 
against the spread or diarrhea and 
entwitls (summer complaint).

Widespread outbreaks o f the dis
ease have already been noted in 
several parts o f Texas, and unless 
immediate cliecks against the dis
ease are inaugurated, there is a like
lihood that the 1940 morbidity and 
mortality total may rise above that 
for 1939, when a total of 2,338 
deaths were reported In Texas.

“June, July and August of each 
year witness the peak prevalence 
of Intestinal disorders, most o i the 
victims being infants wtio suffer 
from so-called 'summer (ximplalnt.’ 
Adults are also allected, the aged 
being quite susocptlble,”  Dr. Oox 
further pointed out

lUnesB la usually ol sudden onset, 
acoomgMtnled by fever and severe 
diarrhea due to Inflamatlon of the 
lining of the bowel (enteritis). The 
patient suffers lose of bodily fluids 
and the bowel discharges often con
tain blood and mucus. Convulsions 
and coma frequently precede fatal
ity, particularly in the infantile 
type of summer diarrhea.

Diorrliea and enteritis as a rule 
results from the use of contaminat
ed food products or contact with a 
patient or carrier. Dysentery bacilli 
or germs are often found through 
laboratory examination o f intestinal 
dtsoharge. Laboratory studies dem
onstrated that many patients 'with 
diarrhea and enteritis (summer 
ccxiiplaliit I are really suffering from 
bacillary dysentery. This infeetiou.s 
dlsea.se is very similar to typhoid 
fever In Its metliod of .spread from 
pierson to person.

Mrs. H. V. Williams. Mr and Mrs. 
Little Westbrook and , daughter, 
Lyndal, o f Abilene, returned FVi- 
day evening from Mayr»ear:. in 
Ellis Oounty. wtxre tliry attended 
the funeral of W. M. Mercer, only 
brother of Mrs. Williams. He was 
a half brother of Mrs. Westbrook. 
He died July 1 and funeral services 
were held at the Methodist Cliureh 
at 'Mavixarl and burial was in

Scurry County will receive $1,507 
more more frotu the state this year 

ito  operate its schooia than it did 
j last year, L  A. Woods, state supei- 
intendent of public Inatructloa. an
nounced Tuesday.

The above figure in adcbtioiial 
funds is based upon the a.ssumpCion 
the county will have the same nume 
ber of students next year as It had 
last year.

Roy O. Irvin, county superinten
dent, reports the $1,507 additional 
oounty schooia xrlU receive for the 
lMO-41 school term ia based upon 
action by the State Board of Educa
tion in raising the per capita from 
$22 to $32.50, a step taken to batter 
educational fadUties of aeboas m 
every oounty of the state.

Woods points out that increased 
state assistance to schools, plus 
more efficient management and 
improved teaching methods, has 
laigKly responsible for Texas belns 
raised to 13th educational rank in 
the union from the low mark of 
36tb, which it  held in 1932.

The increased per capita appor
tionment is not expected to in
crease state cxpeixiitutes as a wtiole, 
oinoe the scholastic populatkm ol 
the state has decreased in some 
looaUtiea.

Guests ol Mr. and Mrs. A. D Belk 
lor the fburth ul July were hia 
sister. Miss Maude Belk o l Cle
burne, Mrs. Billie Blasingaul, Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams and Robert Belk 
Williams and their children, Mrs. 
Peggy M. jenee and (hildren. Peggy 
and Maitijane o l CarUrtMtd, New 
Mexico, and Mr. and Mrs. K. T. 
Lofton of Buffad. Oklahoma.

Week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Tl-ussle were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Law and daughter, Jennis, of 
Dallas.

Murray Gray attended a summer 
reulon of the Los Oemorados fra
ternity Friday and Saturday at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Banks of 
Lubbex-k spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Banks.

PolKloal (toar ven  throughout 
lh i» area are potntlng to the record 
of Ocorgo A. DavlBoon Jr., prac
ticing ottemey, Abtlane, as one 
that wtil carry him far in hia pres
ent. oampglgn tar state aenotcr 
from thia dUtrict.

"In  laet," remarked one, “Do- 
viseon’s rsosrd whllt a mantbar of 
Eie Texao Btoto Lggjidakm*, la 
1034-193$, ia (xetetandlng and amply 
quoliflaa h tn  lor aaaklng the nem- 
Inatiea for otmto acnolor. Dwriason 
was net a  candidate for stake lep- 
resentattva in 193$. In cheeking 
over Oavlaaaa’t  rreaed, we migb^ 
pelnt out hia aotivHisa as follows:

"Aa ikata represantatWe Davio- 
son was author ot the constitution
al amendment that paved the way 
for submiaakm ot the Old Age 
Pensten amendment making asaist- 
ance for the aged In Texas pos
sible.

Spansored Social SecorMy
“Ha woo alao auttxx' ot the Tex

as Unemploymetu Compansotlon 
bill by wiilch today more than three 
million wage earnots in the state 
ore receiving benefits. He was au
thor of the Texas legislation wlilch 
provides aid lor the blind, crippled 
children and destitute mothers of 
Texas.

“Detlsson advocated and spon
sored legtslotion exempting hant- 
steads up to the value of $5,000 
from taxation, also foetered leg
islation that provided lor a  mora
torium on mortgages to pnHect 
worthy cltiacna who ware unable to 
meet poyinetits under the then ex
isting conditions in the state.

‘“Wbllc in the Legislature he 
worked toe legislation that would 
tax intsuigtoles, such as slocks, 
bonds etc., and all other personal 
property now eecoping tsutaUon. 
He also favored the reduction of 
.uMomobile Uoenac feea the aholi- 
tioa of uselesa boards, buroaus aud 
coinnuaeion.s. He further gave vig- 
oeous support to the teachers’ re
tirement fund.

“ It  Is apparent.”  this observer 
continued, “ that Datlsson has giv
en de«p study to the platicrm on 
which he is making his race tor 
the Senate. He has stated’ that he 
will sponsor definite legislation lor 
the linanclng of old age assistance 
and will advcKOtc transIcrTiug the 
duties of qualUyuig each applicant 
to the county Comau.'oianers' 
Court.

"He will intxoducf* blla that will 
abolish all useless boards, bui^aus.

, and commissions and work for the 
eotabllahment o f more centralized 

I state admmistratlan, theiwby avoid- 
I lag Ute dupllsatloiui of the func- 
I ttona of various state ofTlces.

“Davlssaa has pledged that he 
will work for the continuation of 

I (jur state sell conasrm tion pro- 
i gram and for the (xxiatruetion and 
I maintenance of farm-to-morket 
' roods. Also the oboUtion of diw- 
' crimlnalory fteight rotes.

“His pwttaria also Includes the 
sponsoring of legisiotkm thot wiU 
amend crtnilnol lows so that speedy 
trial and Justice may be acoome 
t>llshed; the increeeing o f the truck 
load limit on all trucks now oper
ating on state permits on stow 
highways, equitable legislation for 
.the petjoteum Indfistry; the cuib- 
ing of the acUvkiN o f lobbyists ami 
a daily attendance apponkxuneut 
for eduootioa ixirposes as endorsed 
by the Taaoher's Institute.

“ In addition to Dovlason’s post 
record we find a man who is pre
pared by education arxl experience 
to serve the people in the capacity 
of state senator. He is particularly 
outspoken against privileged in
terests and monopoUstic conibmea.

“ He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas Law School, vice- 
president of the Texas Safety Coun
cil, a member of the Knights of 
Pythias, and la a United States re
serve afllcer.'' (Pol. Adv.)

4-H Club Worker# 
Carry Training To 

Higher Institution#
Ons answer to the question par

ents ol Scurry, Fisher, Borden and 
other counties are asking as to 
Mtiether 4-H Club work tends to 
encourage members to seek sd- 
vsncwl tralnhig or not in agrtculturr 
and home cconomica has been in
dicated in a survey recently oonir 
pleted by the Federal Eixtenslon 
flervlce. the county agent’s oflice 
reiMrits.

The research worker that con
ducted the federal survey finds 
that 37.78 per cent of the students 
now enroHed in agricultural and 
home economics classes at agricul
tural collagt.s in West Texas and 
ether areas art lormer 4-H Club 
msmhers.

A similar survey was made tar 
the school year 1927-36, and com-

Mra Miouie Hsiidecaon and 
daughtor, JosagiMne. of Lubbock a rc . 
hare this week vIslUng Dr. and Mra''
C. K. Walker. Mr. and tlrs. J. D. 
Martin and tli* Ben Thompsons, 
all of Ira. are aJ.'io vtsttlng Dr. and 
Mrs. Walker.

Miss Jan Thompson of Port Worth 
was here Bdonday and Tuesday visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Tiompasn.

porison ot thoae results with tbs 
figures for the school year 1939-40 
indicate a gain of 823 per cent dur
ing the 12-year period. Many of 
these students made their first con
tact with the sgrlcultural coUegw 
through 4-H aeklvUles.

It  is also believed that the award
ing ol scholorshlpei to 4-H chib 
mimobers has been a factor in en
couraging attendance at state col
leges of agrleuiture.

TO THE VUTKKS OK iM VKltY 
f O l ’NTY:

" I  am asking you for the sheriff's 
uffloe not on friendship aloiw, or 
whether you like me as a man or 
not. But 11 you think I  will make a 
better sheriff than my oppenenta, 
then scratch their names and 
coiuider me your write-ui (ondl- 
dato.

“ I cannot tour the entire county 
before the primary, but will greatly 
appreciate your vote, but will grratly 
and 'Will try to nnake you ttie b«at 
sheriff you ever had. Smeerely— 
SAM O. NA'nONS.

Mrs. Fred Jones and son. Roger 
Wayne, were guests first at the 
week of the H. F. Rogers family.

N Y A  Short Wave 
Radio W ill Soon Be 

Ready for Service
Receipt of license to operate an 

amateur radio station at the NYA 
boys’ Resident Center oti the Texas 
Tech campus. Lubbock, caused A. 
V. Bulcck, district N YA  director, 
to predict Tuesday that the pro
posed amateur lodta stsdion at the 
Snyder and Isunesa N YA  shops 
would soon be in operation.

These short wave stations, which 
ofter no Interference to radios in 
any way. will shortly be placed in 
operation in all N YA  districts of 
Texas for l?oint to point ccmmuiU- 
oation.

By this method. Bullock states, 
many National Yknilh Admlniatra- 
iion employees will be trained to 
become short wave radio operators 
as a tie-in 'with the national de
fense program.

Preparatory to setting up an 
amateur r a ^  station here, local 
NYA .vouths have perfected organi
zation o l the Tiger City Radio 
Club.

State N Y A  otfliclals stated Tues
day the goal in amateur raeUo *a -  
UciK in Texas is 24 by the first of 
August, with a hope of setting up 
possibly 40 radio .stations m the 
state during the current fiscal year.

She Can Leave 
Home Safely

That i«, she can drive away 
with the satisfaction o f knov*> 
ing that should a fire visit 
while she is gone, the lou 
would be covered by ade
quate Insurance.
Let us talk to you about your 
insurance needs.

Elmer Louder

How To Vote 
W rite -in  Ticket

To Vote for Sam Nations 
for Sheriff:

Draw a line through the names of Gal- 
yean and Lynch, and write in the name 
of Sam Nations below their printed 
names.

FOR EXAMPLE:

For Sheriff:
1 r  / n -

---------- J . b , { t d p / U J U . l I L 7 { } r

i n  r r  I I  r  t /  %j r >  r r  __________
JU fJ iV  L I  i V t f l

SAM NATIONS

My Promise: Fair and Impartial 
Treatment to A ll

(Political Advertisement)

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums causa you discom

fort? Druggists will return your 
money If the first bottle of “LBTO’S’’ 
fails to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store.

Witharspooii and Mi-s. 5̂ .  ,j cemetery Wednesday. 
; R. L. Morton. 1

YOU NEED... WE SELL
You need Dependable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today's loss is not covered by tomorrow's policy I

SPEARS-LOUDER INSUR ANCE A G Y  
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

Louis Sullfinb:’Tg*r of Waoo, who 
arrived here >9unday n i^ t  to visit 
his daughter arsd aon-ln-low, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Zlmmeratan. and 
little Paula Zimmerman, retiuned 
to the McL.'nnan Owmty seat Wed- 
iie.-day morning.

R«v. Cecil RhodM aixl Lawrenoo 
Deaver.s. who arent to Melvin Sat
urday rrximliig. i*tumed Sunday 
night. While there Rhoden oonduot- 
ed servlcee Sunday morning and 
evoning at the Mevln BapUat 
Church.

YOUR C A R . . .
it no better than the mechanic 
who works on it. Our years of 
experience assure you o f satis
factory repairs and adjustmanls.

Ford Repairs a Specialty

J. B. E A R LY
Block North of Bank

Will the Future Bring 
What You Want It To?

It will if you plan for it! Things like iiide|)cndencc and 
security don't "just happen.”  The best way to make ture 
that your future will bring all the thin̂ ŝ you wont is lo start 
a bank account— to begin to lav aside a reserve for all the 
things you want to buy— lo have an emergency fund for the 
rid "rainy day.”

This bank will be glad to serve you!

^npber .Rational iî anb
Maaibat Federal Deposit Insuranae Cgiporatioa

,  w  o a u n g

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS
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Interest Growing ! 
In Closing Days 
Of District Court

IiUereat In district court proceed
ings througli Wednesduy hit *  nt'w 
level, as court officials prepared 
to wind up this week tlie final week 
ot the sununer court term wlUi a 
disposal of oases on the criminal 
docket.

Jury members Monday night re- 
Utmed a verdict of guilty against 
Olenn Merritt, ao-year-dd Umon 
conununity youth, charged with 
theft, and assessed his punishment 
at two and a half years In the pen
itentiary.

Merritt was aUeged to have been 
with another youth In taking a cow 
frotn the lot of Mrs. Kate Butler of 
Snyder and selling It at Post, said 
District Attorney Truett Barber. 
Mrs. Butler Is an employee at the 
local WPA sewing room.

On a plea of guilty. H A. U-on- 
ard was given three years in the 
penitentiary for forgery by Judge 
A. S. Mausey.

Carl Crockt'U. trtea Wednesday 
on a charge of felony swtirdlmg, 
received a two-year sentence in the 
penitentiary. He was indicted In 
connection wtlh the passing of a 
tiad check for $65.79

Case of the Strayhom Common 
School District No 18. vs. the coun
ty trustees of Scurry County, wae 
postponed until the next term of 
court. This case attracted an un
usual amount of attention this week.

Hobbs Invites Area 
Singers to Gathering
Scurry County singers were ex

tended an Invitation this week by 
Eddie W m ian» of Hobbs, preaident 
of the Hobbs singing cla-ss, to at
tend the regular monthly class :8ng- 
Ing that will be held at Hobbs i^ n - 
day afternoon. Singing will start 
promptly at 2:30 o’clock.

Deature of Ounday afternoon’s 
singing will be the appearance on 
program of the Sweetwater Quartet 
and a quartet from Hamlin

Due to the fact the reguar sec
ond Sunday afternoon Mn^ing at 
Hobbs has not been held for the 
past two or three singing afternoons, 
a considerable amount of Interest. 
Williams reports. Is being shown in 
the knging that will be held Sun
day afternoon.

Mmes. Earl Louder and son end 
W  E. Holcomb and AUene Curry 
left Saturday for a several-day visit 
with friends In Oklahoma and 
North Texas pomls. Oene Boyd 
Louder accompanied the group to 
Denton, srtierc he is vtslting with 
relatives.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
IVople Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

CALENDAR !
T I IK  NTANMIXt 

Htimson No. t  9

N
L
1

I ’l t
90U

Ira H 1
China U rove  ............ i 6 444
T - r  oUorH . i 6 400
Llona Club ..... 1 € 193
Union 3 • .3:1.1

Krltlay M k Ii I, Ju I> 5 — ttuMball
NIluaon A l l It II t;

IllTOd, Bl -- .. 2 9 1 1
Winter. I f  ...... ......... .  S 0 1 0
Johnaton. Srd ....... . - s 0 0 s
Joiiea. 0 ........ . 3 u u 0
mu. Ini ......... s 0 9 0
Joyce, c f 3 0 0 u
I'o*. ind  ......... .. 3 0 1 1
Keller,  r f 1 0 t) 0
Strayhurn, i f ......... 3 0 0 0
Uoren, p 1 u u 1

TOTAI..S________ 30 3 5 3

Ira AB It H K
J. Thompson. 3rd 2 1 2 u
J. Bterlliia, B« ~.... 9 1 0 0
T w v e y .  c 4 1 0 0
Howard, c f  ......... 4 1 1 0
la. Thompson. If . 9 1 0 0
B. SterlInK, af .......... ... 2 0 0 0
Kubanka, lat 4 0 0 1
C. s ter l ing, 2nd . 2 1 0 0
Seif kin, p 3 1 0 0
Kalla, r f 9 1 0 u

Tota la____________ 30 3 3 1

T.-l*. Ulleni— A ll It II
Ilullurd. af 2 0 1
Hummitt, p .. 4 9 0
Veale, c .................. 4 0 1
Kaav. a a .................. . 4 0 1
Uichsrdiioii, lat . 4 3 1
HetMi, If . 9 1 1
laouder. Jrd ............. . 2 1 3
Keller.  2nd .............. .. 9 1 1
lUirton, I f 3 0 0
litilnit'H. c f  - - .. a 0 0

TO TA I.S 33 7 9

1 nlvis— A ll It II
T  I>avU. ’.f 9 1 1
Aduma. lat 4 «» 2
M crr l lt ,  p 4 1 2
W oolever .  at ............ -  3 1 1
Itoaaon, 3r<l 4 0 0
Shult>r. aK 9 3 1
11 Aduma, 2nd . 4 0 0
J. Tatum, 0 ___________> 0 0
11 Taluni.  9 f 9 0 *
Itenlly, e f  .. 9 3 1

TOTAI-S 35 9 10

Hardball— }(uiiday, July 7
Poa i l^  A l l  It II K

Hc'^tvr, as . 4 1 0 0
Uilmer. 1st .... r, t 1 0
Loyd, r f  . 6 1 1 0
Jsmes. 2nd . 9 0 0 0
Ouren, c ............... 6 1 3 0
aStevenatm, 3rd . . .. 3 2 9 ]
T.-rry, K . .. 3 1 1 0
lll l l ,  r f  . .. 9 1 U u
UiiKa*‘U, p ....... . 4 • 1 0
11. Gilmore, i f  . 3 0 0 0

T O T A L S  .......... . 41 3 » 1
A l l K 11 !•:

H•’^^o l̂. aa 6 2 3 1
.loyce, r f 6 3 2 1
T. W ln ler,  If. p . .. 6 6 4 V
Jont«. c . 4 2 4 0
Hill. U t f 0 4 0
Johnatun 3rd I 1 1 0
Morton. 2nd . . 9 1 0 2
M. W ln t ir ,  r f  . _  5 1 1 0
Greenfi**ld. p a 0 0 1
K ,M. W inter. I f ____ -  3 1 2 0
P. Johnston, r f  ........ .. 3 0 0 0

T O T A l ^ 46 17 21 5

Mrs. John Lee Smith 
Delegate to Confab

Mrs. John Lee Smith of Throck
morton, committee woman from the 
34th Senatorial District, of which 
Scurry County is a pert, leaves Fri
day for Chicago to attend the Dem
ocratic naticmal convention.

Mrs. Smith, one of tlie two women 
In Texas to head their reflective 
delegations. Is the first woman In 
the wcstini part of the state to 
receive this honor. Only seven Tex
as woinen were elected delegates to 
the national convention.

V A L U E S
Modern science has made it possible for even the most 
delicate skins to be thrown in an active outdoor life 
without permanent disagreeable results. Toiletries now 
take away the burns and unpleasantness that used to 
be the aftermath o f many vacations. Stinson's offers 
you the latest aids.

Charles o f the Ritz Summertime Dusting Powder ^  1 A A  
and Cologne, special...................................... ............

Charles of the Ritz Smooth Tan Cream and 
Smooth Tan Oil...................................................... .

Roger & Gallet Soap and Cologne, 
regular $1.50 value, special.....................

Roger & Gallet Sachet and Cologne, 
regular $1.79 value, special.................... .

Bathasweet and Cologne, 
regular $1.00 value, special....................

L'Orli. the perfumed Deodorant in your favorite ^  | A A  
odor, special at................................................................ V *  v U

Roulac Nail Polish in all the new shades 
for Summertime..........................................

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

69c

Dorothy Perkins Old Lavendar, 
yours at Stinson’s for.............. .

Lentheric Refreshing Bouquet Odors, 
your choice at......................................... f..
Vacation Sale o f Listerine Tooth Paste, 
regular 75c value, special........................

King's Vacation Candies, 
priced from. .........................................

KODAKS AND R L M S

..35c .nd 60c
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

49c
3 9 c $1.00

Stinson Drug No. 1
NORTH SIDE S Q U ^ K

COUNTY FOLKS 
TAKE IN  RODEO 

AT STAMFORD
Snyder’s Girl Sponsor Named One

of Flag Bearers for Spectacular 
Parade in Big Event

Naming of champion cowboys and 
cowgirls last 'rhuruday night wrote 
finis to Use eleventh annual Texas 
Oowboy Reunion at Btamfoid, a 
reunion in wliioh a number of 
ScurT>’ County entries took part.

Opal Etheredge of Hermlelgh, 
Snyder's cowgirl sponsor at the 
reunion, added aixrUier laurel to 
her list of 1940 hoisors when she 
was named one of the four flag 
tx-arers last Thursday night In Uie 
arena parade.

O f the cowgirl sponsors w1k> en
tered this year’s contest, on y 29 
were eligible for prizes. Miss Ethei-- 
edse is the 18-yrar-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Btheredge of 
Hermlelgh. Mrs. Christian North- 
cuU at Colorado City was named 
winner of the sion.sor contest.

Attlvough Scurry County entries 
In the various rodeo events did not 
go Into finals competition, the fol- 
low'lng places were won by county 
boys last Wednesday afternoon:

Call roping, EUmo Favor of Flu
vanna, third in matinee events, with 
a  time of 243 secends and fourth 
with a Umie o f 16.8 seconds in the 
afternoon pt>rfonnance, Johnny 
Stovall of Fluvaima. fourth In 
Brahma steer riding; and R. D. 
Parks of Snyeler, flftli In wild (Sow 
milking with time of 182 seconds.

In the open flve-galted saddle 
class of the horse show. King Bar
ron. an entry of the Dlamoiul M 
Rauch, placed fourth. In the jun
ior and three-ye«x-old galled saddle 
horse class, Astral Marlllo. anoUier 
Diamond M entry, copped tourth 
place. This entry was ndden by 
George Sunpson.

Second place in the junior and 
three->'ear-old galled sadelle class 
went to Me anle Wilkes, owne-d by 
Frank Kelley of Colorado City.

Second place winner of the- fine 
harness class was Eaater St. Clair, 
owned b̂ ’ Pickens Burton of Dallas. 
This was the aiumal that cx>pped 
first place in the (Ive-galted stake 
at the recently-held Diamond M 
Ranch show.

ExhUtors In the strong colt class 
of the Quarter Horse Show in
cluded BUI Taylor, a kx;al cattle 
buj’er. W. B. WUllngham of Hobbs 
had a spirite.-d entry In the shew.

A note of hilarity was added to 
the Cowboy Reunion last Thursday 
afternoon as championship awards 
were being announced, when a 
wild Brahma steer bucked out of 
the chute and cleared Uie rexlco of 
contestants and iJcrfejrmers in rec
ord time.

Jim Reynolds of Albany was 
named champion calf roper with a 
ree»rd of 55 2-5 seconds for three 
performances. George Brown of 
WcMXIscxi became wild cow milking 
champion wKh a record of 49 4-5 
seconds In three performaivces; and 
Woexly Lewis of Eustace, champion 
bitmc rider.

J. O. Stlmson, Chamber of Com
merce- president, and R. G. Dillard, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
were given an all-expense tour last 
Wednesday of the lodeo grounds, 
the Ccxxnbes Roundup Hall and 
the rodeo as guests of Cowboy Re
union olflcials.

C. T. McLaughlin, Diamond M 
Ranch owner, aetted as master of 
ceivmonles and was In active charge 
of the Quarter Horae Show, the 
first of Its kind to be staged at 
Stamford m connection with the 
reunion.

A con.siderable numben- of Sesurry 
County people who are menibers of 
the reunion—cowhands 45 years or 
over—attended the three-day at- 
falr. Members were gue.sts of the 
reunion association each day for 
ctiuck wa.on dinners.

A. C. Bishop Jr„ shown, prin
cipal o f Hermlelgh High School 
the past five years, was named 
superintendent of Hermlelgh 
Schools Tuesiday night to suc
ceed E. L. Karr. Bishop ha.s 
made an enviable reeord au a 
faculty member at the progres
sive southeast county school.

Twin Son of Eugene 
Smiths Dies After 

Three-Day Illness
Wesley Dean &nlth, four months 

and 25-day-old twin .son of Mr. and 
Mrs Oene Smith of West Snyder, 
succumbed last Thursday night in 
a Lubbcxik hospital at 11.00 o’clock, 
following a three-day iUneas.

Bom February’ 13, Wesley Dean 
and hts twin brother, David Oene, 
were both taken to a Lubbock hos- 
IJltal the .same night, suffering from 
a fitomach ailment.

Survivors Include Wesley Dean’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith; 
the child's twin brother. David 
Oene; the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G€ell Smith of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Landrum of Fluvanna. 
Mrs. Ora Josey of Big Spring, and 
a great grandfather, W. J. Evans 
otf Snyder.

Rev. I. A. Smith, local Methcxllst 
pastor, assisted bry Rev. J. N. Tinkle 
of Fluvanna, conducted funeral 
.servfces Friday oftemoon, 4:00 
o’ckKk, at Maples P^Jneral Home 
chapiel.

Pallbearers were Melvin Newton,
H. H. Elland, Gilbert Bentley and
I. V. WllUamncNi.

Mmes. Marie Bades, Marjorene 
Bentley, Kathryn Williamson and 
B. O. John.son were in change of 
floral (Dfferings.

Mapes P^meTal Home wa.s in 
charge ct funeral arrangenzents, 
with Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
Stated meeting of the Order of 

the Baatern Star, will be held Fri
day night, 8:00 o’clock, in the Ma
sonic HaU, offiedals at the organiza
tion stated Tuesday night. Visitors 
are extended a welcome to attend 
the gathering.

Nathan RieyDoidB, former mana
ger at the 9-R Ranch In Eastern 
Borden County, and Mrs. Reynode 
leift Sunday for Dalhart, where 
Reynolds has oharge of extensive 
ranching property.

Henry Ed Gray 
Claimed by Death 

At Home of Son
Flmeral servlcws for Henry Ekl- 

ward Gray, 63. resident of Stone
wall County 27 years, were held 
Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, at 
the Aigxrmont Baptist Church.

Rev. Cecil McBeth of Abilene, 
assisted by Rev. J. B. Rowan. A.s- 
permont Baptist pastor, and the 
Rev. Ttiurston, Methcdlst minister, 
officiated.

In ill health the past three weeks, 
Mr. Gray died early Saturday morn
ing at the home of a son. six miles 
south of Aspermont.

He was born May 25, 1877, In 
Lampasas County and moved to 
Stonewall County from Stephens 
County.

Survivors Include two sons. Billy 
Gray of Aspermont and Polk Grey 
of Arizona: two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruby Wright and Mrs. Vlrgle Moore, 
Mineral W eis; a brother, Wesley 
Gray. Breckenridge; four sisters, 
Mr.s. Will Stokes of Fluvanna. Mrs. 
Fannie Ray of Lubbock. Mrs. G. 
W. Parks of the Plainview commun
ity eetft of Snyder, and Mrs. George 
Guest, Sudan.

A  number of Scurry County 
people who had known Mr. Gray 
for years attended final rites.

Kinney Funeral Home of Stam
ford had charge of funeral arrange
ments, with burial in the Aspermont 
Cemetery.

Baptist Boys Attend. 
Camp at Big Spring

Eight boys, members of the Royal 
Ambassador organization o f the 
First Baptist Church, left Monday 
morning for Big Spring, where they 
attended a three-<lay district camp 
for boys of a seven-county area. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Clyde Boren and D. V. Merritt, who 
remained to assist In management 
of the camp

Snyder people who assisted in tak
ing the group to Big Spring, stated 
that registrations totaled 106 boys 
when the Snyder group was enroll
ed. and more arrivals expected by 
no-m were slated to swell the regis
trations to at least 200.

Mrs. Boren Is a member of the 
camp counmiUec for the district, 
and was slated to have an active 
port on the program of the out- 
(Joor gatherng. The boys and their 
sponsors returned last night.

Boys making the trip were Billie 
Rc-eves, FTed Curtis, Royce Nell 
Higgs, Donald Boron, Jimmie Mer
ritt, David Harpoe, Buddy New
ton and Lloyd Wood.

GOVERNOR IN 1952
George Theriot of San AnUmlo 

was a Snyder visitor Tuesday, hand
ing out cards annoutKing his can
didacy for governor in 1952. Tfoung 
Tlierlot, who Is gaining a reputation 
in the Alamo City as a )>romlslng 
bu.sine!is man, states on the (xads 
he distributed, ‘‘It ’s chterlo with 
Theriot.”

People of County Cooperated With 
Donations for Sharon Picnic July 4

l > t  of SnydfT, Sliaron, Bison and 
oUier oouiity itskdents who by their 
contributions made last Tliursday’s 
Sluiron Ridge oil field first an
niversary c<-‘ :ebratloii an outstand
ing suooees, are listed herewith by 
anniversary observance olllclals: 

Vollle Sorrells, Charley Jones, Rlss 
Blsliop, Claude Sorrells, R. J. Trev- 
ey. Tod Sorrells. Marvin Key, Wiley 
Eubanks. R. B. Richter, W. P. 
Burivey, R. O. McClure, Pat Bul
lock;

Plggly Wigg'y, Bunker Hill, 
Bryont-Iink Company, Gene Kruse, 
W. M. Howard, Preacher Holiday, 
Edwin Fklls, Pat Flills, Bmmiit 
'Trevey, L. A. Vaughn, T. W. Hol- 
dren, J. E. aorrells, Andy Trevey;

D. 6c R. Chi Company, B. S. Sut
ton, E. K  Buchanan, H. L. Wren, 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce through R. G. Dillard, 
Snyder Natiorail Bank, Dr. J. G. 
Hicks, Browning Pood Market. Ir 
win Drug Store, Hugh Taylor 6c 
Company. H. J. Brice;

A. N. ESwln, J. P. Nelson, Pearl 
B. Lory, E. M. Deakins, Hugh 
Btrdwx'l. Jesse V. Jones, Beadel 
Food Store. P. T. Wilhelm. Pick 
6e Pay Store, 'Diompson Berber 
Shop. H. H. Elland. G. B. Clark Jr.;

Rainbow Morkot Place, N. R. 
Clements, A. C. Preultt, Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Company, E. P. 
Sears, R. H. Odom, Ivan Gatlin, 
Abe Rogers, R. C. Miller Jr.. The 
Pair Store, Stinson Drug Company, 
Economy Dry Goods Company, O. 
H. Leath;

John Lynch, Jones Drug, J. E. 
Crowder, Snyder Implement Com
pany, Palace and 'Texas Theatres. 
Nathan Rosenberg, M. M. Gideon,

J. D. Scott, SUnaoti No. 2; X. B. 
Cpx Jr., Ely, Arnold 6c Ely Gin. 
Snyder Oarage, W. D. Harml, W P. 
King, Wesley Evans;

N. W. AuUy, H. M. Baclfurd. Dr. 
H. O. Towlo, H. H. Cary, Eiimiitt 
ButU Parka 6c Btll Meat Market, 
Randrals Lumber Company, Maiiles 
Puneml Home, Bob McChesney, 
Jim Porterfield, Elmer Marlin, Wal
ter Martin, Hugh Stoddard, Sharon 
Grocery, Joe Adams;

Red Kelley, Andy Wyley, Ross 
Bishop, Wayne BhAonks. p. o . Sor- 
rwlls, Alfred Weathers, Ben Weath- 
en, Mudge OP Company, Tom 
Derrick, E  6e H. Cafe, Melvin New
ton. Edgar Taylor, Tom Sterling, 
John spears, Alr-Pield Oil Associa
tion; J. V. Robinson, Walker Hud
dles ton;

Dick Henderson, Sterling W il
liams, O. L Matthew, John Brad
shaw, Jack Bradshaw, Jock Burney, 
Ruf Sterling. R. D. White. L. R. 
Shoopmon, Bud Renncls, A. C. K in
caid, C. H. Louder. John MUls;

Howell McCllnton, Harold Brown, 
J. J. Dyer, A. E. Duff, J. E. Hairston, 
J. E  B'afcey, Wade Brothers Bakery, 
George Sellkin. GUI Stewart, Jim 
mle Key, Jeoze Sorrells, Loyd Mur- 
pliy, H. H. Simons. Sam Smallwood. 
Nolan von Roeder, Clemens v ( »  
Roeder, Robert Warren, Woodrow 
WUson, Hugh Boren 6c Sen, Mrs 
Ella Conrad, Jess Rogers.

Special thanks are due C. E. Seal 
and Anill Slovacek for fumlkhing 
loud tixiaklng equipment, Wllklrson 
Lumber Compemy for furnishing 
tables, Flizzy Green for announcing 
rodeo events, and others wlio helped 
make the celebration a sucxe$«.

Money for New REA  
Lines Expected Soon
Announcement that an alkxxi- 

tlon from REA officials at Wash
ington will probably be available 
soon for building 120 miles of new 
rural electric lines in Scurry Coun
ty was made Wedrtesday morning 
by Olen W. Yandell of Rotan. super
intendent of Midwest Electric Co
operative.

Yandell reports that 60 miles of 
REA lines are under construction 
this week In Fisher County Chat 
will serve, when completed, the 
Busby, Longworth, Palava and 
North communities.

H ie  120 miles of rural electrlfioa- 
tlon lines proposed for Scurry Coun
ty wl.l serve the Lloyd Mountain, 
Ennis Creek, Sharon Ridge and 
Ira communities, if funds are allot
ted for construction.

Clean-Up in West 
Portion Underway 

By Trash Hauler
‘ '
Clean-up activities hit Snyder this 

week.
Starting on the weat, side, S. L. 

Keller, city sanitation official, made 
a bliukrelg run WedlWhday that 
netted several hundn‘d pounds of 
trash, Un cans and junk that for
merly has been something of an eye
sore In back >-ard.s and vacant lots.

Second run of tlie week to col
lect trasli and Junk in the west 
liart of town Is being made today 
(Thursday) by KeUer. “ West side 
residents,” Keller stated early this 
morning, “ are ooopeiatlng In a 
mighty (nice way to have trsuih and 
junk placed at convenient locations 
for picking up.

"W e will make a two-day drive 
In the east part of town Wednes
day and Tliursday, July 34 and 
25, to plok up all forms of trash 
and request East Side residents to 
cooperate with us in every way 
p o s^ le  to make the second part of 
the clean-up campaign really ef
fective," Keller stated.

We’ve Moved. . .
— this week to our new 
building facing 24th Street, 
where we are better fitted 
to care for your blacksmith- 
ing and machine work.

A LL  KINDS OF WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

r e t u r n  KROM MICHIGAN 
Herman Darby, Scurry County 

tsuc asaeeaor-ooilector, E. U  Dolby 
and Flankle Hall returned Monday 
from a week’s trip that took them 
to Flint, Mlchimn, where Hemuin 
Darby purchased a 1940 model 
Chevrolet tudor. 'Die local trio im
port an enjoyable trip to and from 
the auuxnoble msuiufacturlng cen
ter.

Mrs. Earl Strawn, operator of 
Strewn’s Cafe, Is visiting this week 
with her parents at Venus and wiUi 
otlier relatives at Dallas. The cafe 
Is In charge of Mr.s. Garth Austin 
durln,: Mrs. Strewn’s absence.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medloal, Bnraleal, and Dlagnostlo 

0 *aeral Soraerr 
Dr. J. T. Kruesar 
Dr. J. H. Btllaa 
Dr. Hanria E. Maat

■ ra . B ar, B m «  aad Thraa l
Dr. J. T. Hutehloaon 
Dr. Ban B. Hutohlnaoa 
Dr. ■. IL Blaka g
lataata and Chlldraa

Br. M. C  Ovarton 
Dr. Arthur Janklna

Oaarral Medirlaa 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmora 
Dr. H. C  Ifaxwall 
Dr. O. B. Smith

Ohatatrica 
Dr. O. R. Hand

tatarnal MrdlFlaa 
Dr. IL H. IfoCartjr 
X-Mar and l.abaralary 
Ur. Jamaa D. Wllaon

Hraldaat
Dr. Wayna Ilaaaar 

O. B. HCN1 J. H. PBI.TON
SBaarlataadCBt Maalaau kisr.

X -H A T  A.A’O R A IIIL ’ M 
P A T H U L O n iL 'A L  I.A IIU R A T O U T  

S rH O O L OP N IR S IN O

Frances Neely Gives | 
Swimming Lessons'

FYanoes .Neely, a former Snyder 
resident, annotuveed 'Tuesday she 
will begin this week a course of 
swnimng instruction to beginners 
at the Martin Swimming Pool in 
the north part of town.

M1.SS Neely, a widely recognized 
swimming expert, won a sauson tick
et at San Angelo by wlnnin; all 
races for senior girls. She has com- 
pbted junior and senior life saving 
work, and has also finished a Red 
Cross life saving course.

A  swimming counsellor at Camp I 
Keith, a  glrk’ camp near Menard, 
MLss Neely recently saved the life | 
of a girl at Ben Flcklln, a com
munity swimming hole. She U stay
ing with the P. E  Davenports.

BROWN’S LOTION
will stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
y^our money back. A T H L E T E ’ S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for R ING W O RM . PO ISON IVY, 
INSECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SORES. CUTS. etc. Sold 

STINSON NO. 1

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

A LL  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement o f ‘Times Building

No other comparable truck It so economical on 
gaaollnel Ownart’ raports hava provad this ra- 
peatadly . . . And wa ara praparad to show you, 
right bafore your own eyat, how much you <mn 
aava with •  truck-built GMCa Com* Ini S** how 
th* famous CMC SUPER-DUTY £ncin*t with 
Its r*volutlon*ry POWER-PAK Pistons, fsts mor* 
work out of *vsry drop of fu*lt

Timt pa/tn n̂tt fhrowph our own TA4AC Won o# lowoil ovolloblo rotM

E. F. SEARS — Snyder, Texas
CMC TRUCKSGASOLINE 

-  DIESEL

III

jfetgir ̂  QUHUTVtfm wasitat
Prices You'u Like

Shop These Specials at Rainbow for the Week-End

Flour Harvest Queen,

A  Perfect Hour, 

48-Pound Sack 127
LARD Armour's Star, 

4-Pound Carton 29c
S Y R U P State Fair, 

Gallon 4 3 c
OXYDOL The Wonder Soap, 

Large Size Pkg. 19c
VANILLA WAFERS fe" '' 9c
No. 2 Cans Each The Wake-Up Food Pkg.

CORN...... __6c P o s t! castles__ ...9c
Lipton’s '4-Ub. Pkg. Regular 5c Size 2 Pkgs.

TEA....... ....23c MACARONI.... 3c
See Our Windows for More and Better Specials

POTATOES 
CABBAGE 
CANTALOUPES 
TOMATOES 
ROASTING EARS 
WHITE ONIONS

Nice No. I B Size.
10 Pounds for

Fresh from Colorado,
Per Pound

Vine Ripened, Nice Size, 
2 for

Vine Ripened, No. I,
Per Pound

Fresh, Home Grown,
4 Ears for

No. I Sweets,
Per Pound

13c
2ic
9c
4c
9c

3ic

Melons
ICE COLD

Guaranteed, Red Ripe! 
We have received this 
week 35,000 pounds of 

melons.

Beef ROAST 
BOLOGNA 
Kraft CHEESE 
Round STEAK 
WIENERS

Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound

Sliced.
Per Pound

2-Pound 
Family Box

Fancy Cuts, 
Per Pound

Medium Size, 
Per Pound

12ic
10c
41c
29c
15c

Rainbow Market Place
Ea#l of Square Adams &  Cochran Open 24 Hours
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Are Now Made Available for People of Snyder and This Trade Territory With the Opening 
This Week of Piggly Wiggly’s . . .

TO OUR FRIENDS and 
CUSTOMERS

We wish to take this oiiportunity o f expressinx our 
appreciation to you for your support o f Piggly W iggly 
through the years. This |>ast supfxsrt has enabled us to 
render to you and to our community a service of which 
we are justly proud.

This week we want to celebrate with you the opening 
o f our new Frozen Food Locker Plant, to be operated in 
connection with a Curing Plant. This new service will 
permit you to have your meat taken care o f in any way 
you like.

Piggly Wiggly is a one-stop statoin!

We take great pleasure In inviting all of our many 
friends and customers in to Inspect this new plant that 
has just been completed. We want you to feel free at 
any time to call on us about anything you would like to 
know about this Frozen Food LcKker System.

Way
I I  ■■ I ^  ^  I,    I I ■  ■ — ■! ■ I —

Round...In Season and Out of Season...At Moderate Cost!
WHAT IS THE FOOD LOCKER

SYSTEM?
The Modern Refrigerated Locker Plant is an 
establishment completely equipped to handle 
and preserve by cold temperature Meats, Fruits 
and Vegetables over extended periods of time.

The rapid grosvth o f the Refrigerated Locker System can be explained by the 
fact that it (ills a definite public need. It has demonstrated a positive economic value. 
The princir>al advantage is the opportunity afforded families to add fresh foods to their 
diet the year round. ,

Frozen home-produced meats, fruits and vegetables are likely to be more palatable 
than canned or cured meats.

Freezing eliminates the drudgery o f canning, reduces spoilage and permits a better 
utilization of the carcass.

Permits slaughter any time o f the year. '
Helps provide a wider market for farm products.
Popular with fishermen, hunters and sportsmen.
Money saved through the refrigeration o f home-raised foods releases more money 

for other foods and purposes, therefore a better living.

COOLING-
After butchering, the carcasses are brought to the plant, 

where they are hung in the chill room for proper cooling and 

aging. The meat is kept there until all animal heat is removed 

and as much longer as the patron wishes to age or ripen it.

PROCESSING-
Wlien the meat is thoroughly cooled and aged, it is taken 

to the cutting room. Here a skilled meat cutter cuts the carcass 
into the various steaks, roasts, chops as desired by the patron. 
Each cut is then carefully wrapped in parchment paper, weigh
ed, labeled and dated, ready for freezing.

FREEZING-
The patron’s Individual packages are then placed in the 

quick freeze room and frozen solidly within a few hours. Every
thing going into the locker must be frozen to prevent odor and 
dripping.

Certain berries and vegetables can be frozen as well as 
meats. Frozen strawrberries and peas are becoming very popu- 
ular.

STORAGE IN LOCKERS
After freezing, these packages are placed in the patron's 

locker, which is kept in a room maintained at approximately 
zero to 4 degrees above.

Each patron has a key to his locker and can get his pack
ages any time he calls.

LET US TALK TO YOU ABOUT YOUR REQUIRE
MENTS AND QUOTE YOU FOR RATES LOCKERS

Save by Buying These Week-End 
Specials at PIGGLY WIGGLY

FREIH F R U m  
^ ^ ^ ^ r i lE G E T A B L E l
POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
Blackeyed PEAS 
LETTUCE 
CUCUMBERS 
FRESH CORN

CRACKERS 
PORK and BEANS

U. S. No. I Reds,
10 Pounds for

Texas, Vine Ripened, 
Per Pound '

Home Grown,
Per Pound

Firm and Crisp,
2 Heads for

Fine for Slicing,
Per Pound

Fresh, Home Grown, 
Per Ear

Brown’s Sun-Ray, 
2-Pound Package

Pure Maid,
I-Pound Can

Oxydol
Shortening
Flour
Coffee

2 Bars Camay Soap FREiE, 

Giant Size Package— All for

Mrs. 8 -i^u n d ' 

Fucker’s, Carton

4-Pound ‘ 

Carton

lA A • t

Everlite, a Perfect Hour, 

48-Pound Sack 1.35
Folger’s, Drip or 

Regular Grind,

I-Pound 

Can

2-Pound

Can

T omatoes " 15c

BEEF ROAST 
CURED HAMS 
PORK ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
VEAL LOAF 
CHEESE

Rib or Brisket.
Per Pound I L I l

Peppered. Country Style,
8 to 10-Lb. Avge.— Pooiid

Shoulder, Center Cuts,
Per Pound

Armour’s Faultless. 
Per Pound i

Fresh Ground, 
2 Pounds for

Cloverbloom, Full Cream. 
Per Pound

OLEOMARGARINE “ '2 Pounds (or

TEA 
TOMATO JUICE

Worth Blend— Your Choice of 
Premiums— Package f jr m  m i/ i!

C-H-B Brand,
Two 15-Ounce Cans

\ C ^ .

Shinola Uquid— Any Color Bottle

SHOE POUSH....10C

SOAP P. & G.,

3 Giant Ban

POST 
TOASTIES

m C N  IN

VITAMIN B.
SPECIAL 2 20c

These Prices Good for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Armour’s Star Full Quart

Peanut BUTTER__23c

Tkunday, July I I .  1940 THE ̂ U R R Y  COUNtY TIMEsitiiYDilSrtEXAF
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Union News

Mn. J. B. Adaau, Cormpondeal
Mrs A. O. Blmt o< UdsMa vlsiUd 

Bundav 111 the W. A. Barnett home.
in ' aod Mrs. Orady and

Bcaa or the Plains visited relatives 
h o t  oi'er the week-end.

Oae^k« in the J. E. Huilman home 
BiBday were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
ll^ ttii ot Martin. I. B. Wade of 
Iim and Mrs. T. I. Wade of Herm- 
koch.

Ml-, and Mrs. Floyd Connell and 
family and Gerald Pitner visited 

ay with Rev. and Mrs. Mo
ot Canyon.

■Urky and Iris L>yn BlaJoeley 
are vislUi]4; this week with Uhelr 
BiaUr, Mrs. I. h. Johnson, in Wibon.

Faye Nkll B(‘uUey is spending this 
week with her aunt. Mrs. Howard 
HOBUe, at Brownlleld.

AJle Beth Rotevn u visiting rela
tives in Ba-eetwater this weric.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall of 
Midaray visited Sunday with Mr. 
and M ‘ s. Alton Sumruld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemons iwnt 
to Lubbock Monday where Mr. Lem
m a wi 1 ;d Uirousli a clinic. He 
has been ill for some time.

Wjfron Wren and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oari Mathes of Ootorado 
City visited W. B. Lemons Sunday.

Mr. and Mra C. £. land had as 
Fourtii of July guests Mr. and Mrn. 
Kirby and daughter, Dollia Jewel, 
and Lewis Corry at Lubbock, and 
Iieamon Land of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Csuro l Mathis and 
little daughter, Patsy Wren, and 
Betty Wren o f C o im do vtslted 
Batorday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
V M l Jones.

Congratulations are eirtended to 
Mary Bell Carrell and Fred Gilbert, 
who were married Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Weathers of 
Murptiy visited E. B. Alexander 
Sunday.

The rain Sunday night a-as cm - 
ttdarrd fine in this community and 
Just what was needed.

and Mrs. Travis Tony of 
Cooper, niece end neptiew of Mr.>-. 
J. L. Carrrll. \iaited the Osrnil> 
WednescLiy and Wednesday night.

liftw. E. M. Boles of Lame?« is 
^yendhv the week with her sister, 
Mra Virgil Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemons and 
Faye Nell Bentley visited relatives 
In Coorado City over the week-end.

Don Adams attended the rodeo 
at Lamesa last week.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
,W. B. Lewis in the ions of her ttstcr. 
Mra Jun Ristcr of New Mexico. She 
formerly lived In this community. 
Mrs. Lewis left Sunday to attend 
the funeral

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jenks visited 
relathes at Littlefield ower the 
week-end.

J. E. Huffman has been suffering 
reosntly wtth a catch in his back.

Mr. and Mrs. liester Nelmeyer of 
HoUM. New Mexico, vlsltod hw un
cle. J. B. Adams, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lemons of 
Martin visited bis parents, the W. 
B. Imnoiis. last Saturday.

Ennis Creek News
Imegene Panter, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gaylean of 

Bethel visitrd relatives in this com- 
munMy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prather spent 
the Fburth of July with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy Hart at Cottonwood Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis and 
children visited in Blackwell Thurs
day.

Mildred Rainwater and Robert 
Taylor, wrho are going to school in 
liUbbock. were at home this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gaylean of 
Bnyder visited her piarents Suii- 
day.

Martiia Lou Holmes of Dunn spent 
last week with relatives and friends 
In tfals community.

Mr. and Mrs. Adanas of near 
Lamesa attended preaching here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pitner and 
sons end Mrs. Johnnie WlUlams 
of Snyder visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mr.s. Horsley.

Some local people enjoyed the 
boat races and other events at the 
BwsetwaUT Lake Tliursday.

The revival meeting here c'oscd 
Sunday night.

LoneWoUNews
Gladyi R. Mahouty, CorrMpondcnl

Mrs. Dsrrie Riyaii. Mr. and Mrs 
Butter Ryan and baby of Vernon 
^pent the Fourth of July h«lidayi> 
with the W. C. Darden lamlly.

Beth and Ruth Mahoney Joined a 
group ol frienck from Loraliie and 
Roecoe for a picnic at the Sweet
water Park on the evening of the 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Darden of 
Doni, Mitchell County, ware guests 
last week-end of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Darden and family.

Nola, Opal, Marie and Oma Rich- 
burg Of Loraine were guests Tues
day afternoon of Belli and Rutli 
Mahoney.

Misses Pauline and Florence 
Jones of Lorame were Uie week-end 
guests ol Beth and Ruth Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Prescott of 
Roscoe have nKht-d into this com
munity.

Peggy Wheeler of Sweetwater b 
\isiUng her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wheeler, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Campbell and 
baby o f Inadale spent Sunday after
noon wtth his psuents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. M^aeley 
and daughter. Eva Dale, were iiuests 
thb week m the J. M. Pate iiome 
at Inadale.

Lowered Interest China Grove News ] Murphy News Bison News 
Rates on Loans 
To Be Continued

Canyon News
lira Daytsn McCarlw, Corwpnai

UtUe Sfiss Nelda Betii Beenmn 
of Round Top sprat from Thursday 
until Sunday in the T  M. Pheiigo 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehiieet Adams at
tended church at Ehnb Creek Sot- ! 
urday night. j

This community wws well repre
sented at the rodeo at Sharon July 
4

Miss Nadine Beeman of Round 
Top spent Saturday night and Sun
day with G «}ite  1 Pherigo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebiieet Adams visit
ed in In-ulale Sunday afternoon.

The young people enjoyed a party 
in the Herman BUdeely home Satur
day nliht.

Miss Maxine Beeman of Round 
Top was a Saturday night guest ol 
Luelia Layne.

Mr*. C. M. Galloway 
Dies Early Tuesday 

At Home in Fisher
Mrs C. M. Galloway, 59. Fisher 

County resident for the past 40 
years, died early Tuesday morning 
at her liome three m iW  cast of 
McCauIley, following a lengthy Ill
ness that resulted in her being 
bedfast the pa&t four months.

Bom April 31. 1881, tn Comanche 
CouiKy, Mrs. Galloway moved to 
Fisher County a « a 19-year-old glrL 
She had been a member of the Ruby 
Primitive Baptist Church 33 years.

Rev. T. A  Dunn, Primitive Bap
tist minister of Ciosbyton, assMed 
by V. W. Jackson, Hamlin Church 
of Christ minister, conducted final 
rites for Mrs. Galloway Wednesday 
afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at the Mc- 
Caulley Baptist Church.

Survivors Include three sons. J. 
W. Ham in, Arnold of Lamesa. C. A. 
of MoCaulley; four daughters, Mrs. 
Ina Lee of Hamlin. Misses Fannie 
and Annie Galloway (twins) of Mc- 
CauUey, Mias Oma Galloway of 
Knox City; two sisters, Mrs. G. H. 
Craddock of Knox Cky and Mrs. 
O. D. Rainey of Hamlin; tliree 
brothers, Gus Randolph of Ham
lin, Henry Randolph of Vernon, 
Tom Randolph of Riverside, Ca ifor- 
nia; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Vernon Harris, 
Martin Decker, Fred Rosenbaum, 
Melvin Jones, James Hinson and 
Kay Elder.

Mmes. Juanita Holt. Uu Keith, 
Macy Henderson, PViy Harris, Tiny 
Elder, Sue Mlrrs. In r« Nalls and 
Miss Pauline Maberry were in 
charge of floral offerings.

Maples Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with buiia] in the McCaulley Ceme
tery.

Scurry Oounty farmers will save 
about $38J00 a  year as the result 
of kvrislatian just enseted by Con
gress affecting interest rales on 
Federal Land Bank and land  Bank 
COunmlssioner loaua Hugh Boren, 
aecrrtary-treasiuvr of ths Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association, re
ported Tuesday.

The temporary rate of three and 
one-half per cent on first mortgage 
land Bonk loans will be oonunued 
for two years ending June 30. 1943. 
During this period the Intrrwk rate 
on first and second mortgage Land 
Bank Commissioner kans wUl be 
reduced from four to three and 
onr-liaif per cent. Land Bunk and 
Onmmlsslcmer loans were originally 
smtten at contract rat.s averaging 
about five per cent.

At present about 844 Scurry Coun
ty fanners have Land Bank and 
CommissioiUT loams outstanding 
aggregaUiag (1.889.930. The differ
ence betwei n tlu' coouwot rate and 
the temporary rate thus effects s 
substantial taving for farmers.

Ln a ststenieni from Waihmgton, 
A  O. Black, governor o f the Farm 
Credit AdmmlHrwtion. said that the 
mving to fariiien through the re
duced interest rate will nave the 
mine effect as an sddltiun to the 
farmers keep down their fixed

"The ultunate purpose of the 
reduced intiTest rate on L-ind Bank 
and commissioner loans b  to ttelp 
(srmers k («p  down their flved 
changes and thus leave more Income 
for the retlrcmem of debt principal, 
or to meet riecesmry operating and 
living expensi'S,'’ Governor Black 
said.

"Money saved on interest ohorgK 
will thus be reflected in increased 
purchasing power, benefitting both 
industry and agriculture, and also 
anil hdp in a measure to raise farm 
living standards and ml (guard farm 
ownenhlp.”

German News

Sitting on Top 
Of the W orld -
The man with good life in- 
wrance protection is really 
"sitting on top o f the world”  
when misfortune comet. Let 
us help you plan ample pro
tection for you and your loved 

ones.

MRS. M AU D E

HOLCOMB
Phone 330J

Ollie Pagan Correspondent
Mrs. J. M Pagan, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Pa.san of Snj’dcr went to 
Merkel Sunday where they attended 
a reiuilon of the Ison family. Mrs. 
Pa;an mot two cousins whom she 
had not seen in 46 yrars.

The Fourth of July was spent in 
various ways in thb ccminunlty.

M r and Mrs. E. M. Maliuney ol 
Lone Wolf visited Wednesday with 
Mr. atxl Mrs. O. W. Wemken.

Loyd  Wemken 'XODk-ln” the 
rodeo at Stamford Tuesday evening.

T. E. Reed carried Mrs. Reed to 
a doctor at Colorado City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Darden of 
Oom, Mitchell County, spent Wed- 
tweday night wrlth Mr. and Mra 
Edgar Wemken.

Another Book Comes 
From Mellard*s Pen

Book '.overs of thb territory ex
pressed a oonslderBbe amount of 
interest thb week in “H ilb  and 
Horizons,”  rekmsed last week by 
Naylor Publishing Company of Son 
Antonio. The book wraa written by 
Rudolph Mcllaxd, owner of the Spur 
Ranch near Marfa, and a grand
son of Mrs. G. C. Buclianan of 
Snyder.

Mellard’t new book, a collection 
of poems and free verse dealing with 
TVxa-s from its early-day state to 
the present, b  hailed by the pub ish- 
ers as “A  Calvacade o f the Big 
Bend.”

The author, who b  a well-known 
rancher, will be remembered as the 
author at “Sun and Sage,” a book 
that gained him recognition wUh 
Texas book lovers.

Williamson Infant 
Buried Wednesday

IXath claimed Jerry Wade Wll- 
Uamson. infant son of Mr. and MTs. 
E. H. WilUamson of the Turner 
coimnunlty, last Tues^day night in a 
local haspltal several iwurs after 
birth.

Rev. Marvin Leech. Dunn Baptbt 
minbter, conducted filial rites at 
the graveside in l?nyder Oemet.’ry 
last Wednesday afternoon at 1.00 
o'clock.

Sudvivinij are the chi d's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. WilUamson of 
Turner, and a six-year-old brother, 
Kenneth Kay.

Pallbearers were Charlie Ebertmon 
and J. B. Adams.

Mbses Buena Bentley and Fran
ces Bentky were in charge of floral 
offerings.

Maples Funeral Home conducted 
funeral arrangements, with inter
ment in Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid. Wel
don Kincaid, Mrs. F. S. Smith and 
baby were vioitlng with Mrs. Kin
caid's parents Sunday at Littlefield.

Scurry County A A A  
Officials Back Home
Members of the county committee, 

accompanied by Claude D. Cotten, 
administrative assistant, and Floosie 
Anderson o f the county agent's o f
fice, returned Friday nlgtit from 
Big Spring, where tliey attended 
a district Triple A meeting Friday.

Detailed Instruotions on fi ling out 
applicaflons for 1940 cotton pailty 
payments occupied the attentUm ol 
attendants at the AAA gathering. 
Problems brought about by tenants 
being crowded from the soli was 
(lisouBsed by Triple A rcpresinta- 
tives.

In addltton to Cotten and Flossie 
Anderson, the other county agricul- 
tutwl attendants at the B i; Spring 
meeting were Frank A. Wil'on, 
George J. Brumfey and Ross Wll- 
llams, oounty committee members.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Robci-son. Mary 
Brown Rcberson and Irene Barron 
returned Saturday from a several- 
day visit with relatives and friends 
In Amarl lo and in Clovb and Por - 
tales. New Mexico.

Mrs. Jm  Weorl, Camasabdral
Mr and Mrs. Unaa Alien o f CMo- 

rado City wsre supper gueote Wed
nesday of Mrs. A. Krop.

nwnces Bryant of Snyder, wtio la 
in a Roecoe hoapltaJ, had as vblUira 
this wwek a group of her reiaflvea 
from thb oosnsnunity. She under
went an appendix operation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hairston moved her 
from Roscoe to her home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Avary ‘niompoon 
spent the week-end In Hico. They 
attended the bedside of hb father, 
w'ho b  ill, but reported him to be 
much improved when they left.

An item in laat week's news 
should have read tbat Mias Bird b  
to be married soon instead of Miss 
Merkef.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Market were 
in CTboo for boat racing and other 
sports at Lake Cisco on the Fourth 
of Juy.

Mr. and Mrs. Avary Tliompaon 
and (bw. W. C. Wood suid son, Vir
gil. flfdied on the Colorado River.

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU NeU and 
sens, Mrs. Albert Krop and sons. 
Earl and Harvey Krop, Robert Hall, , 
and LtMher Lewallen and family, i 
Jesse Brown and tamily and others 
were in Sharon for the Fourth of 
July oelcbratiOQ.

Fioyd Merket and fsmky, Mr. and 
M » .  Cliff Stevenson and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wood and mio, Aubrey 
Krop, Jack Merket. Dton Brown 
and Botuiic Ruth Wood spent the 
Ptourth of July at Lake iSbota 
Fe m Sweetwater.

Jim Merket and wife aiid iSx. and 
Mrs. SUmley Merket and oaugh- 
ter were at Lake Sweetwater the 
Fourth for boat racing and fishing.

Mr. and M rt Roy Allen and fam
ily. Mrs. Floyd Merket, AUbrey Krop 
and Mrs. Jim Wood visited Frances 
Bryant in a Roscoe hospital July 4.

Llndy Merket underwent a minor 
operation Thursday at Roscoe for 
a bone faion.

Miss Juanlcc York of Loram^i 
spent several dsiys with Eton Brown. 
They were Joined by N. O. Brown 
and family and had a picnic sup
per at Ruddick Paik, Colorado City, 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Croucli of 
Marfa are vUlting friends here this 
week. Mrs. Crouch ■will be remem
bered as the former Lob Gillb.

Mrs. W lllbm  Walker and son of 
Loraine, Don Hall and family, Holib 
Pope and family. John Pope and 
family, all of Vsdiey View, spent 
Sunday In the Jesse Brown home

Part ol the 1938 giadualing ebsa 
of Oimn High School were gueats 
Sunday o f Miss Dorthea Merket. 
Ruth Tartsu', Otha McFarland smd 
Buck EJlb ot Dunn and Roy Lee 
Merket and Maloolm Hanson ol 
China Grove ■were prwent.

Mr. and Mrs. J«m  Brown and 
Jhonnie Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Merket vaere in Sweet
water Saturday.

Mrs. C liff Stevenson and son, 
Ikey, spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. T. Clarkson, at Fluvanna.

Fifty-two old aettleia of China 
Grove oe^dbrated the Fourth of 
July at Water Valley on the Conciio 
River recently. Those present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy, hB. 
and M ix . Martin Murphy and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairs
ton, Mr. and Miw. Joe Hsdrston, 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU HairaUm, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Laster Jr. and daughter, 
Dorothy Merket, Frank White, end 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, all of 
thb  oommunlty; Julian Hammond 
and children of Colorado City, B. A. 
Hairston of Snyder, Sam Bullock 
and family of Westbrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wlhon and son of Jal, 
New Mexico, Mrs. M. E. Blankenship 
of Tucson, Arizona, Mis. J. C. Cam 
of Pecos, Oemge T. Wilson and 
family of San Angelo, Carl Wilson 
and family of Ruby, Ruby Beth 
Durham of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
E. Lanier and daughter of Haskell, 
Henry Murphy and family of Frier, 
Edith and Laura Murphy and Dug- 
gie Murphy ot CXa'pus Christ! and 
O. N- Laster Sr. of Uib community.

Edith and Laura Murphy and 
Duggie North o f Corpus Christl 
spent several days last week with 
their parente and grandparents, the 
Hoyt Murphys.

Adversity b  sometimes hard upion 
a man; but lor one man who can 
stand prosperity there are a hun
dred that will stand adversity'.— 
Carlyle.

Mrs. A. W. Wealheri, Catretpaadral

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burney and 
daughter, ltiS>y Lee, of Gkiyder ggem 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and (fra. R  E. Warren.

Alex Murphy vlalted in Snyder 
Sunday. i

iMTs Dara Ranks o f Broavnfiekl 
b  vialtlng thb -week with her abler, 
Mrs. COra WVakheTE.

Mr. and M n. J. B. MagJU and 
children of launeaa ^pent the week
end In the Nolan von Roeder home.

Wayland Sanden b  visiting thb 
week near Snyder.

Mr. and Mr.s. Milton Davis spent 
Sunday afternoon in Snyder.

W e weloome ACr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Hill and son, Jimmie Lynn, of 
Panola County, to our community. 
They ore working for Alex Murphy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Oaub e, who 
arc working lor Nolan von Roeder.

Mr. end Mrs. R. W. Weatben and 
boys .xpent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alexander near 
Snyder.

Bethel News
Gwandolyu Head, CorraspemUnt
Earl Gladscn and son, Lester, 

spent Sunday tn Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall attended 

the picnic at Sweetwater the Fourth 
of July.

Gwendolyn Head has retirrned 
home after spending the past two 
months wtth relatlvca in East Tex
as.

Ouearts in the Homer fipenix home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Paris 
McPherson and anall daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeas Hall and daughter, 
Gwen Head, and Emmit Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Starnes spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
W B. Head home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers of 
Post visited Thursday irtUi reb- 
Uvea in thb cotnmunKy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spence had 
as their guest Monday hb sbU r and 
her family of Dallas.

Mildred Hall vbited part of last 
week with her cousin at Colorado 
City.

Jackie Head b  spending thb week 
with hb  grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8 . Head, at Turner.

Several peopb form Uib oom- 
munity en j^ed  the picuic at Shar
on oil field the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sptnoe are 
the proud parents of a baby son, 
who was bom Sundiy. H b  name 
has not yet been announced.

Everyone b  urged to help the 
news oorrespondeni to have a bet
ter news Jetber by sending in the 
news every Monday.

People give for many different 
reaaona, but seldom out of tbe 
goodness of tlielr heart.

Mattie Skeok, Cereapeadeaf
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Cox. bCn. 

Arehle Cok and Bftw. Della Ruaseil 
o f Doiuia E>ent Frirby night with 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wright Huddleston 
and son and Mra T. J. EllU.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
children vbited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam R its  and baby in 
Murphy.

R m  Woody spent the last part 
Of last laeek with Betty Jo Teaff at 
Union.

Mk. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
and son. XSlb Wright, Mrs. T. J. 
EUb, Maxine and Marline Hick
man, Bally and Mbttb Shook at
tended the zone meeting of the 
Baptist church at Dnmott Sun
day afternoon. E3;b Wright Hud
dleston told the story "The Three 
W be Men” as part of the program.

Don Keller o f Snyder b  spend
ing thb week with Mr. and Mra 
J. H. Huey and Camlly.

'Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby 
left Monday for South Texas, where 
they will vbtt a number of reb- 
tlvee.

Vaudean Hodges of T iiangb  wient 
pert o f last week with Marline and 
Maxine Kickinan.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Henry and 
daughters spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. A  Breninan 
and daughter at Snyder.

Our heartfelt fee Inga eo out to 
the bereaved ones of Orval West of 
Snyder, who pasard a'way Monday. 
Mr. 'West was a fonnsr resident of
thb communiW-

La Deaka Brenman o f Snyder 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Huey and family. .

Betty Jo 'R a ff of Union spent 
the first part of thb week with 
Fern Woody.

There was a large crowd at the 
rodeo at Rbs Bishop’s place Ihurs- 
day, July 4.

Polar News
Hn. H. Roadolpk, Correapoadoat

The R («a  brothers, Mrs. Sidney 
Rees, Texana Jones and a friend 
from Oenterpolnt were vbltors here 
over the 'week-ertd.

Mr. and Mrs. A b b  Newsom and 
sons. Mrs. Neal Newaom and chll- 
<ben of ODonnell were week-end 
guests of relaUves here. Mrs. Neal 
Newsom will visit here for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Butts and 
(hlldren of San Angelo vbited m 
the R. C. Hoyle home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johtmle Haynes 
and son of Luther were Sunday 
Ruesb In the home ot Mr aiwt Mn. 
Mehnn Anderson.

R. T. Ramage and family of 
Ennb Creek were Sunday afternoon 
viators here.

Arab News

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gaffer^ CorrtspaaJaal

OuesU in the W. L. K ii^  home 
during the imst week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. W illb  Damel.s o f Port, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Tnreil and daugh
ter. Betty Jo. or Lubbock, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Bill Sterling of Snyder, Mrs. 
Birtb Btrliiger and Jessb King of 
the Canyon community.

Jim McCright vbited Sunday in 
Port Worth. Mra. M. M. Barber 
returned wtth him for a vtalt wtth 
her granddaughter. Mrs. L. A. HUl

Mrs. M. J. IJraver ol Snyder spent 
Thursday wtth Sam Chora.

Wlnt WlUiams of Abilene b  visit
ing thb week with hb parents, Mk. 
and Mrs. Roecie Williairu-.

Raymond Gll and family have 
mowed on the Warren Sturgeon 
faim.

Elmer Henry and family of Henn- 
bigh spent Sunday in the O. E 
Chorn home. Mr. Choin has been 
ill the part week.

Mrs. J. H. Laogford, CoirospondaBl
Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Dye<« at

tended Sunday school at Arah Sun
day and visited in tbe Cliapman 
and Lanjford homes Sunday after- 
ixion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Longford and 
aon, Kobett, were guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R  W. West, 
in Shyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon has as 
their guests thb week their daugh
ter arul grandson of Bhep.

The Richard Joe and Stone Parks 
faml lea attended tlie funeral of 
their uncle, H. E. Gray, wlio was 
burbd in Aipermont Suneby after
noon.

Mrs. Cliff Stevenson and son, 
Ickb, spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mm. Mae Clarkson and sister, 
Mrs. W. P. Coleman, and Mrs. Jones 
Chapman.

Those gotng from here to tha 
Stamford Rodeo were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Parks and Mr and Mrs Joe 
I^ riu

Henry Stokes and Stem left thb 
inorntng (Monday i on s fishing trip 
on the Rio Grande River.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harrsl and 
son. Max Wayne, ore .xpendlng sev
eral days vblUng with rebUves and 
friends on the South Pblna.

Junior Belk hoa gone to Carbbod, 
New Mexico, to work.

BR.IGHT SAYINGS 
OF CH ILD REN
er sNyotR bakcry.

"Mamie O'Rourke, you’ re looking 
straight into the eyes of a little pig. 
Just because you like your Aunt 
Mary's grape jelly on a slice of 
bread is no reason why you should 
try to eat a whole loaf of

f  H T D E R
U iC B O  B R E A D

I f  Yoa’d Find Your 
Home Burning—

Yes, if you'd find your home burning tonight— what 
would you do? Can you notify a reliable insurance 
Company and know you will receive money for the loss 
promptly?
Count on Hugh Boren &  Son— faithfully serving thous
ands o f clients for many years.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

There’s erer-eifA/ beeuly for 
Boors, woodwork, and hirnkure 
in each can o f LOWE BROTH
ERS N EPTU N ITE  VARN ISH  
STAIN. Simply choose from the 
many natural wood shades the 
one you prefer, and sec how cuts 
sad scratches vanish as if by 
magic . . .  ihe bcaoiy of the w(x>d 
grain reappears as thu combins- 
don stain varnish is applied.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Pioneer Lumbermen

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP—10-ton Strait 

oUtfrom strtlea. Ootxl condition. 
—Ely, Arnold St Ely Gin. 1-tfc

A REAL V.4LUE—(150g Studebaker 
coupe, good rondltioii; rgnipped 

with overdrive; economical to oper
ate. 'Vours for IZ9S. Trade or terms. 
—Pollard at Snyder Garage. 3-tfc

CCX)U3tATOR8—We have several 
nice ooolerators. Abo plenty at 

u.sed Ice refrigerators. — King (k 
Brown Frigldaire dealers. 49tfc

FOR SALE—maize heads, three and 
half miles southeast of Snyder, 

between Highway 15 and rallroed. 
I. H. WaXon. 6-2p

FOR SALE—"rwo modem homes on 
'Wrist Side, price low and terms 

easy.—Scott & Scott. 5-2tc

FOR SALE—Air compressor, good 
condition, at Jolm Jones Service 

Station. Ip

FOR SALT.-Eight-foot Montgom
ery Ward refrigerator at a bar

gain.—Home Appliance Oo. 2tc

FOR SALE—Good u.sed Bilvertone 
radio; will sell cheap. Sec Mrs. 

W. A. Oliver, 2512 2»th Street. Ip

Business Services
LET ANDY SCHMIDT at D. & D 

Auto Sui>ply care for your radio 
troubles. Phone 49, north of the 
bank. 45-tfo

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING  RATES
Two cents per word for first bisrrtion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 35 cents.
Classified Dbplay; (1 per inch for first insertion; M cents per ineta 

for each in ie^on  thereafter.
Legal Advcrtblng, Obituries regular efauaifled rates. Brief Cords of 

Thanks, SO cento
An Classified Advertising is cash in advance nnleas coatomer has a 

regular riassifled account.
Tbe poblbhers are not responsible for copy omlssiims, typographical 

errora or any other unintentional errors that my oernr, further 
than to make correction in next lasoe after it ia brought to their 
attcfition.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room apart- 

menta, reasonable; fireproof, san
itary; gas, electricity, city water, 
hot and ookl ahowera; carefully 
aupervbed. Phone 94QM.—D. P. 
Toder or O. R  Burk. 3S-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room, unlur- 
nlrdieid oportmenit.— ilia . J. D. 

Taaaca, 3101 Avenue M. Ic

FOR RENT—Five-room furnislicd 
house, adtracttvcly priced fer sum

mer. Apiriy 2408 Avenue L. Ic

FOR RE24T—I^irni-slied Apartment.
Modern conveniences.—Mrs. Net

tle Wasson, 1308 3<Kh Street. Ip

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans, 30 to 34 years tune.—^Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer. Snyder 
National Farm Uoaa Aaaociatlon. 
Ttmes basement. 38-tfc

m m m

CALLiIS St McMATH 
O. R  Callb Mltohell McMaU

Phone 256J Phone 351W
WHOLSaALXRS

John I>eere distillate, gosollnei 
kerosene, white stove (RstlUate, Oct 

tel fuel, otk and greasas.
We Deliver.

Location, two blooks east o> 
school.

Miscellaneous
CARD OP 'THANKS 

We wish to rtnoerely thank our 
fitenda and net'4M>ors for thetr 
many words and deeds ot kindness 
shown iH In the aad hours of the 
death of our loved one. Orval M. 
West, and for the btaullful flowera 
and comforting words we also thank 
you. May God bleos each of you 
b  our prayer.—Mortlia S. Wert, 
daughters and fomlllea. Ip

FOR RENT—6-room house on East 
Side, all (xmvenicnces; a so gcxxl 

8-room house. West Side.—6 ec us at 
once, Scott Ac Soott. 6-2c

FURNISHED U u ^  - itioin south 
aparUnrnt. Elexjtrks refrigerator. 

BUb pa ld .-^rs. Edna Tinker, 2901 
Avenue S. Ip

PUKNlSHEaj or unfurnished three- 
room apartment. — Mrs. J. R. 

Huckabee. — 901 26th Street. Ip

Wanted
W ANTED—Housekeeper who ta neat 

with work. See Gay McO'aun, 1701 
26Ui Street. Ic

Miscellaneous
stated meeting o f Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706 
AFAcAM, will be held oo 
the aeoond Tuesday night 

July 9, 1:00 p. m. 'Vlaltors are 
welcome.

J. O. TEMPLE. W  M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary

AUTO LOANS, dea Wayne Boron 
agent, Snyder Ineuranoe Agency 
office. IS-tfe

C lilAN -U P
Snyder people are requested by 

the City o f Snyder to (^operate 
this month with the city clean-up. 
held every throe months. Rubbish 
and cans will be picked up Ju!y 10- 
11 on the west aide and July 24-25 
on the east side. People must have 
cans and rubbish In containers so 
they may be ea-sily handled, and 
they are urged to keep dirt out of 
the boxes and sacks. Only one round 
of the city will be made, .so make 
note of the pick-up dates for your 
section of town.—S. E. Keller, city 
sanitation officer. 5-3c

EXPERT SAW FILING, cabinet
work and general repair man.— 

J. M. Butler at Burton Lingo Com>- 
pony. ft-tfc

PU04TY OF MONEY to loan; loa 
rate of Interert; long terms.— 
Spaara Real Estate Co. IS-tft

MIDDLE AGE WIIX>W. wants 
housekeeping or nursing, excellent 

references.—Box 42, Dunn, Tex. Ip

BALBSMAN WANTEIJ—Unexpect
ed Change mokes available fine 

Rawlelgh Route In Scurry County. 
Splendid buslnaaa aeoured In ttib 
district for years. Sboeptional op
portunity for right man. For por- 
tlGUlara see Frank Bryan. Foot, Tex
as, Ro(Ke 3, or write Rawleigh's. 
Dept. TXO-897-201B, Mennphis.

T R Y  MITCHELL D A IR Y ’S choco- 
late-flsvored milk drink. Dellver- 

I ed with your regular milk. 4-4c

! TO  OUR PATIBNTB end FRIENDS 
! of Snyder and surrounding com- \ 
munitlea. We wMi to expraaa our 
grateful appreciation to you for 
>xtur post iMdronogs and ooa|>era- ! 
tlon. In Ipavhig Snyder, the finest i 
and beet town o f the West, we do 
not wish to aay good-bye to you.

I for we hope to ooma back often 
I to visit our families and we will 
I always be happy to aee you. With 
jalnoere good erlahra to all—Dr. and
Mra. O ’Dell H. Ryan.

Leffal Notices

The State o f  Texas, Tounty o f 
Scurry—

NO TICK  IS l IK K K B Y  O IV K N  
Tha t by virtue o f  a certain execu
tion ls>«ued out o f  the Honorable 
District Court o f  Scurry County. 
Texas, the Ind day o f  July. A. 1>. 
1940, by the (Merk thereof, for  the 
sum o f  Klffht Hundred Six and 2S- 
100 (906.26) Do lUrs and costs o f 
suit, under a judirment. In fa vo r  o f 
John H. Adams and I). S. I,severettin 
In a rertairs cause In said Court, 
No. 3180, and styW'd John H. Adams 
and D. H. Leverett  va. O. E. ('horn, 
Independent Executor o f  the Estate 
o f  J. I. Chorn, Deceased, and J. H. 
Chorn, placed In my hands for 
service, I, John Lynch, as Sherif f  
o f  Scurry County, Texas, did on the 
2nd day o f  July, A. I). 1940. levy 
on certain Real F«state. aitunted In 
Scurry County, Texas, described as 
follows, tow it :  A part o f section No. 
69 In Block No. 3. Patented to  H. 
and T. (\ Ry. Co. by patent No, 617. 
Vol. 106; and described by metes 
and bounds as fo l lows;

Beclnnlng: at the S. W  corner 
o f  the orlKinnl survey, said l»eicln- 
nlnif point belnit the S, K. corner o f  
Sec. 59 In said !»lock; Thenev' N. 15 
d«»ir. W. with the west block line o f  
the nrlarinat survey 913 vrs.; Thence 
N 75 dcK. K. parallel with the 
North Block line o f the original 
survey 1900 vrs. to the East boun<l- 
s ry  line o f  said nrlalnnl surv«‘ y; 
Thence S. 16 deif. K. p a ra l le l » with 
the K. Mock line o f  said survey 915 
vrs. to  Its southeast corner:  Thence 
S. 75 deir. W. m-ith the .^oiith block 
line o f  said survey 1900 vrs., to the 
place o f beKlnnltia: contalnInR’ 308 
acres o f  land more or less; e x 
cept thi refrom a tract o f land con- 
tainlnK 80 acrep o f f  o f  the East end 
thereof; belns all o f the south half 
o f  said Sec. 69 4>xcept 80 acres o f f  o f  
the east end thrretif;  and contain- 
Inpc 229 acres o f  land, nn^re or less; 
and levied upon as the property o f  
th«> estate o f J. I. Chorn, det'cased. 
and that on the first Tuesday In 
AiKtust. A. D. 1940, the same belna' 
the 6th liny o f said month, at the 
( 'ourt House door o f  Scurry County. 
In the t ' l ty  o f Snydi’ i-, Texas, be- 
tw«-«'n the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
I*. M. by virtue o f  said levy and said 
execution. I wil l  sell said above 
ilescribed Heal Estate at public 
vendue, for <'nsh, to th# hlKhcst b id 
der, as the property o f  aaid Eatata 
o f  J. 1. Chorn. deci'ased.

And In compliance with law, I 
fftvc this notice by publication. In 
the Knicllsh lanKuatfc, once a week 
fo r  three consecutive weeks Im 
mediately preceding said day o f 
salcb In the Scurry County T imes, 
a news^ape^ puhllfh*^ In Scurry 
County.

Witness my hand this 3nd day 
o f  July, A. D 1946,— John Lynch, 
Sheri f f  o f  Scurry County, Taxaa, by 
Dick Henderson. Deputy. 6-3c

Business Services
T A X I

Ride a taxi. W « meet oil traina and 
b(MM. D ig  and night. OoU 7. *-4(a
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What’s News in Scurry County Communities
A

Inadale News Hermleigh News
Mrt. Mamie WeUa, Cerreepoadeat
liir. and Mt>. W. A. Riohburg and 

daugiiUrs ot CamitlUo vlalted laat 
week wH* hU pni^iiU Tlvey left 
9*turckay far Dales to vlstt Ills 
sister. Mrs. Bob Cameron Mra M A 
Richburx aoanipankd them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee West of BalUn- 
ger have moved back to this oom- 
munlty. Tliey are stayltiir adth her 
paieiita, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bran
non.

Little Myrtle EXhered;e of Henn- 
leigh U visiting this iveek in the 
Bob Actama lionte

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Dunn and 
Orel! Pletier spent Sunday wlUi his 
son. Homer Duim. in Big Spring.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallman and 
sons visited E. N. Cummings in the 
BUokland oomnuuiity.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Suddath and 
children of OreenvUle visited Pri- 
day and Saturday in Uiis commun
ity.

Mrs. LenU Ward and daughter, 
LaVohn. of Saxetwater visited Sat
urday evening in Uie home of the 
writer.

V J. M. Pate has been on tlie sick 
list the past few days. Dale Moseley 
of Lone Wo f did the barbanng 
work here Saturday.

Weldon (Pete) Ware left Friday 
to join the U. 8 . Navy.

Misses Lottie and Lavern Ware 
closed their cafe and nMved to Araii 
with tlielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Cliastine.

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, Correspoadcnt

Mrs. Leta Uoyd and family spent 
Sundiy with Mrs. W  P. Ulltson.

Rtmces Idfwia axtd Reba Glynn 
Burney spent Saturday rnght witti 
Janie B. and Oiuta Burney.

A number of young people were 
etMertaiiied with a piirty given in 
the A. J. Mahrmey home Tnurj- 
day night.

Carl Ray Lloyd spent Sunday 
trlih H. B. and Roy Lewis.

Oneta. Janie B. and Reba Glynn 
Bunicy spent Sunday with Clars 
Mae. Frances and Eunice Lewis.

dabuni Jones of Wink visited 
the first port of the past week 
with his aunt, Mrs. M. J. Haynes.

Mrs. Leta Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Blown and Mrs. Smoots of 
Snyder visited the Sharon oil field 
■niursday.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Williamson of 
Pleasant Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Dwviaon and families spent 
'ITurrsday night In the W. P. OHkoii 
Ivame.

Mr.s Isoru Drrnnan and son, 
H«tr>- Claude, epent the holiday 
With her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Oox, at Denver City.

MLm  Ann Mahoney returned home 
from Big Spring Monday

M1S.S Nellie Pay* Cary k ft Fri
day for Plainvtcw, where she wrtll 
trabi (or a nurse.

We are ■'orrj’ to repirt that Mrs. 
H. B. D  w'is is r>n the sick list. We 
hope for her a sp.edy recovery.

Mrs HnjTies o f Emth County 
sp.nt Ui" ija.st wfok with her son. 
.M. J. Hajnes Mrs. Meta Reid of 
Anson. broUier ot M. J. Hajmes, 
also visited bi the Haynes home. 
Mrs. Haynes returned home with 
her dauglvtei for a visit.

R<-v. S. A. Sifford of Herntleigh 
will start a meeting at Big Sulphur 
Sunday evening and the meeting 
will continue Uirough next week, | 
services being conducted only at 
nights.

Niuaie Lae WiUiami, CorretpondenI

Weldon IiuiiKtooiliam left Sunday 
moiauig for Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
to enter C M. T  C. He wUl toe 
stationed tiwte for 30 days.

A ford Corley of Wilson spent 
SuiMlay night with Ills aunt, Mrs 
V» llliium.

LHtlo Myra Jo Jenkins of Snyder 
visited the past week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. U 
Vernon. Slie was Joined Sunday by 
lier parents. Mr. ujid Mrs. Odia 
Jenkins, who spent the day in the 
Vernon home.

Junior Jones returned to Lub
bock Sunday to resume his studue 
at Tech after .stieiidlng the holiday 
and Uie week-end here with his 
pareris.

Jean Longbotham and Faye 
Deene OUasUive left Sunday morn
ing to attend a 4-H Club short 
course at A. & M. College. They 
will return Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winters and 
.son will return thla week from 
Welnert, wiiere they have spent 
several days with her parents, n iey  
will also leave tills week for Los 
Angeles, Oallfornla, w’here they will 
visit relatives and will see the fair.

Mrs. Victor Longbothani enter
tained her .Methodist Sunday School 
class Sunday afternoon with a 
swimming party at Snyder. The fol- 
lowbig young people present enjoyed 
Ice cream and watermelon after 
the swim; Bll.le Joe Harklivs. R. C. 
Crabtree, Faxon, Hoscle and Pliil 
Williams. Wava Vernon. Miriam 
Wasson and her cousin, Marie Jar- 
raU.

Johnnie Bowen has been quite 
111 for several days. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

J. F. Dreiinan arxl son have rased 
their old garage and are erecting a 
tUe stucco filling station. J. A. 
Cmbtree Is the conUwoUir tor the 
Job. The new station will be quite 
attractive when congileted. It was 
reported

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Woolaey of 
Slaton spent the Founh with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter
son.

Mmes. K  B. Rector and L. B. 
Raa were Itosteaees in the Ractur 
home TUoaday o f last week to a 
iilramt pitheiing honortnlr M rt 
Jasa Holdredge, a recant bride. Many 
useful gifts were preaented. which 
wate passed for the guests to look 
over. Delicious refreahments were 
served to about 50 women present.

Little Mls.1 Rsunona Long of Big 
Spring is vtoltlng this week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. L. Breed
en.

Marcu.s Voas returned to sclvool 
at Weatherford Sunday after spond- 
Ink the holidays at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Voss. 
Max Mobley, accompanied Marcus 
to Wcatherfard in the interest of 
school wtnk. Max was a 1940 grad
uate of HaJdln-Slminona University.

Mrs. Bentky and Mildred Rea 
onrrled the Junior 4-H Club to 
Sweetwater Monday, July 8. The 
4-H Club gave a program at 1:3C 
o'clock. Silva Glen BeiiUey gave a 
number on the piano; Louise Rea 
gave a reading; Frances Fargason 
gave a piano number; and El. îe 
Vernon and Alto Holdridge gave a 
skit about their 4-H work In Scur
ry County. AUne Cagle wras also lii 
the group, wiilch sang Ute number, 
"Playmate."

Miss Joyce Elrod of Rescue has 
Ixxn elected recently by Uie school 
board as a grade teacher here for 
next year. She will ncelve iier B. A. 
degree from Hardin-Slnwnons Unl- 
ver.'-lty In Amu**.
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T>'»- StHtf o f T»*xhii. County o f  
S ru rr> :

HY v i n r c K  OK A S  onr>EU o k
HAIaE li<Hu<*il iiuTRiiant to a Judff* 
m «n t o f  th#» 32nd Dintrlct
Court o f  Scurry County, Texaw, by 
the Clerk o f  Raid t'ourt on the 3rd 
day o f  April , A. D. 11>40. In a cer
tain Rult No. 3211. wherein Th** t ' i ty  
o f  Snyder. Scurry County. Tex.a>*. 
was P la inti f f ,  and The State o f 
Texas and Ci»unty o f  Scurry, and 
Tha Snyder Independent Sf'hool D is
trict, a body corp»)rate. o f  Scurry 
t'ounty, Texas, were  Interveners, 
and Olin May and AKn<>s May. a 
femme nole, w'ere Deft iidant^, in 
fa vo r  o f Raid p la in t i f f  and inter
veners, for  the sum o f  Kiffht Hun- 
dred and Kif^hty Nine and 62-100 
($129,62) DollarH for  taxes, interest, 
l>enalty and costs, with Interest on 
said Miim at the rate o f  six per 
cent p4*r annum from date f ixed by 
said Judcmetil. to i ( i ther  with all 
costs o f  suit, that heiiiK the amount 
o f  said Judifment reml*Tid in fa\or 
o f  aald p la in t i f f  and in te iveners  by 
the said 32nd District t 'ourt of 
Scurry County, on the 3rd day o f 
Apr i l  A. L). P>40. and to me directed 
and delivered as Sherif f  o f  said 
Heurry County, I have seised, levied 
upon, and will , on the f irs t  Tues 
day in Auitust A. D. 1940, the same 
bolnff the 6th day o f said month, 
at the Court House door o f  said 
Meurry County. In the C ity  o f  Sny
der between the hours o f  2 o’clock 
p. m. and 4 o 'c lock p. m. on said 
<t4y. proceed to salt fur cash to the 
hls^hest bidder all the rlcht. t it le 
and interest o f  said defendants in 
and to the fo l low ln ir  described real 
estate levied upon as the property 
o f  said defendants, the same lylnK 
and beina situated In the County 
o f  Heurry and' Stats o f  Taxaa, t o 
wn  :

And Helnir Lo ts  2 and 4. Block 20. 
o f  tho Blankenship Addit ion to the 
City o f  Bnyder, Texas, or. upon the 
written  request o f  said defendants 
or their attorney, a auff lc ient por
tion thereof to  satis fy  said jtidir- 
ment. Interest, penalt ies and costs: 
subject, however,  to the rlicht c f  
the p la in t i f f  fo r  any other or 
further taxes on o r  SKSlnat property 
that may not he Included herein, and 
the rlffht o f  redemption, the defend
ants or any person havlnir an ir*  
tareet therein, to redeem the said 
property, ^r the ir  Intereet therein, 
at any time within tw o  years from 
the date o f  sale In the manner p ro 
vided by law, and auhject te  ani* 
other and further rlyhts  the defend- 
wmtM er anyone Intsreeted therein, 
may be entit led to. under the pre 

visions o f  law. Said sale to be 
made b j n.«* to satis fy  the xibovo 
desi'rlbt'd JudKoifiit. together with 
interest. pi>nalti4-H and costs o f 
suit, and the proceeds o f  snid sale 
to In* applied to the luitlsfaotlon 
th iTcof. and the r^mnlrder.  If any, 
to be ai plieil ns the law  dlrect.4.

Dated at Snyder, Texas, this the 
3th day o f July. 1940, —  .lOHN
LYNbTI. Sherif f  o f  Scurry County,
Texas. 4-3

M ii: i ( i i 'K * k  aAi.i*:
The State o f  Texas. County of 

Scurry: •
Notb 'e is hereby K iven that, by 

virtue o f  a certain Order o f  Sale 
Issued otil o f  the Monornble District 
('•>uri o f  Hnmiltnn C«>unty, on the 
13th »lay c)f May, 194«. by C. I!. 
Kdmiston. <*lerk o f  said <?ourt. for 
the sum o f  T w o  Hundred arxl ^Vn 
($210.00) ]>ollars and costs o f  suit, 
under n Judfrvn*’nt in fav<»r o f  J. 
M. Adams In a certain  cause in said 
('oiirt.  .Vo, 3$13. and styled J. M. 
Adams vs. J. IT Sheppard, et al. 
plac«‘d in my hands fo r  aervtce, I, 
John Lynch, ns Sher i f f  o f  Scurry 
County, Texas, di«l on the 10th day 
o f  July. 1$4U, l«^vy on certain Heal 
Kstate. situated In Scurry ('ounty, 
Texas, described as fo l lows, to -w it :  
160 acres o f  land, more or less. In 
Scurry County, Texas, belna all of 
the S. K. One-Fourlh  (1-4) o f  Sec
tion No 343 In Block No 97, Cer
tif icate No. 43-6694 o f  the H. and T. 
(^ Surveys, patented by The  State 
o f  Texas to C. F. Harper by  Patent 
No. 612. V'ol. 63, and beinv the same 
land described In deed from J. H 
Sheppard to W. ('. Tarter,  recorded 
In the deed records o f  Scurry Coun
ty. Texas, and levied upon aa the 
property o f  W. C. T a t t e r  and that on 
the f irst Tuesday In August. 19lu. 
the same belnp the 6th day o f  said 
month, at the ( 'ourt House door, o f 
idcurry County. In the C ity  o f  Hny 
der, Texas, between the hours o f  10 
a.m. and 4 p.m., by v irtue o f  said 
levy  and said Judgment, I w i l l  sell 
said above described Real Kstate at 
public vendue, for  cash, to the hlirh- 
est bidder, as the property o f  said 
W. C. Tarter.

And In compliance with law, I 
irlve this notice by publication. In 
the Knalish lancuape, once a week 
for  three consecutive weeks Imme
d iate ly  preceding said day o f  sale. 
In The  Scurry County Times, a 
newspaper published in Scurry 
County, Texas.

W itness my hand, this l$ th  day 
o f  July. 194$— JOHN L Y N C H  .Sherif f 
o f  Scurry ( 'eunty,  Tsxas, by  I>lok 
Henderson. $-te

Mn. J. E. Sander*, CorretpondenI
Miw. Ada Hend«n"sou. Mr. and 

Mr&. Walter WeaUreirii and ton were 
coJled to Arizona laet week to Uie 
funoial of their grandoou and 
ncplanv.

Joe Turner and family and Mrs. 
J. L  WeaUvers apent last Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
WeaUiers.

Mr. and Mn. Forrest Bow. Miss 
Jotinme May Mati4eb made a trip 
to Lubbock loat TlMiraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brud Boren of 
Lamrsa and Mr. and Mr*. Kidwell 
of Midland were guests 'Hiursday 
In the J. R. Brown home.

'Young Perlman, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Perlman, Is spend- 
big a frw days with his grandpar
ents while hh parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Perlman, are nvakln; a trip to 
Mexico. A granddaughter. Miss Belle 
Of Hnmiln, is visiting In the L. N. 
Ptrimaii Ivome.

Tile Methodist meeting closed 
Sundoy night and Rev. Hlnk e of 
Fluvanna, w-ho did the preaching, 
reported a good auendance all dur
ing the meetlnr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ekimonson end 
Mrs. Luther Edmonson and clilldren 
made a trip to Uie Von Roeder 
peach orchard last Tuesday and 
hod a picnic lunch on the creek.

Mrs. Emma Akin and children of 
Littlefield, Mrs. Autls Lone and 
daughters of Snyder were visitors 
in the Sanders home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trave Smith and 
children of Clarendon are visiting 
thie week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
lAnlth and relaUves near Fluvanna. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and chil
dren of F'luvanna were oLso visitors 
in the A.bert Smith honv Sunday.

Oliver Curtis visited in the John
ny Browning home Sunday.

W. F. West attended ttie rodeo at 
Stamford July 4.

T. B. Scrlvner left for Mineral 
Wells for a few days' visit. Mrs. 
Scrivner and son, Liowell. have been 
liolUng there the poo* three weeks.

The government trapper moved 
into this coiiinainity last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*, d in t Reed and 
oMldren are spending theu* vaca
tion In Oolifomla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fat Reed of Snyder are staying at 
their Ivome to oore for thing* while 
the)' arc away.

Sharon News
Verljm Trevey, Corretpondent

The Fourth of July celebration 
Moged by Stiaron was well attended. 
People were here from Lubbock, 
Ralls, Big Spring, Roby, Gall. Colo
rado City, Fluvanna, Snyder and 
many other plooee. It  was a  pleas
ant day, with Just enough wind for 
comfort. The picnic grounds in the 
Bishop pasture on Bull Creek mode 
an ideal place for an outing, with 
plenty of shade and deep grass cov
ering the ground. Tiie ball pork and 
rodeo were near the picnic grounds 
and were in ivrime oondlUon. The 
U S. Flog was on a 40-foot staff 
and could be seen for a great dis
tance. It  was furnished by W. S. 
Trevey and hcul been used on many 
patriotic occasions before.

We wish to congratulate Mr. and 
M i s . W. C. Allen, who were mar
red last week. Mrs. Alien wa.s tho 
former Margaretta Hvompson of 
Sliaron. We wish them a long and 
happy married life.

W. P. Thompson of Snyder spent 
Uie week with his clilldren and 
their fonil.les at Sharon.

Mrs. Buddy Trevey received the 
•sad news last Suivday of the death 
of an micle at Aspermont. Henry 
Gray, the deceased, had si>ent sev
eral years In Scurry County and at 
the time o f hls death he was making 
plans to move near Aroh.

Some of those attending the ball 
game at Vinoon last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gelfkui, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chancy Barrier and son, J. A. 
Thompson and Joe Jr., and all the 
meiiilbers of the ball team except 
Buddy Trevey. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Fairly of 
Lubbock spent one nkght last week 
in the home o f their daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Thompaon.

Mrs. Hoyle Cary ■was In Lub
bock last Thursday and Friday for 
medical care.

Mrs. Walter Angel of Redlands, 
Oalfonila, and Mrs. BUI Angel of 
Plalnvlew are visiting this week in 
the Andy Trevey and Hoyle Cary 
homes.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Derrick 
have clOHrd the Clark Cafe and 
moved back to Snyder.

'Mrs. R. K. Hiooipaon had as 
their guests Ihursday afternoon 
Mrs. Guy Floyd and children of 
County Line, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gray and grondBon of Big Sulpliur, 
Mrs. Doyle Gray and sons of Coun
ty Line and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Omy of Faivanna. Of the three 
families of Grays, none them 
were related.

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mlw. W. P. Thompson Jr. 
cm the arrival of a son.

W. S. Ttevey went to DaUae Tues
day to apend a fww days on badness 
and pleo-sure.

Mr*. Mabel Webb, Corre*poadent
Sunday gueet* In tlia Essie Taylor 

home were Mr. and Mrs. liee and 
children of Colorado City.

Mrs. Mattie Minor and her slater. 
Mrs. Whittle, boUi o( T)'ler, spent 
last week In the home* of Mrs. 
Minor'* chUdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse and 
clilldren of Kennit spent the week
end with Aonll Krase and family.

Mrs. Mabel Porks of Sweetwater 
visited a week with lier sister, Mrs. 
T. C. Davenport.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts and children 
Of Lompoc. Oa.lfomia, are on an 
extended visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sterling and 
other relatives.

Austin Bratton o f Canyon spent 
Sunday with Raymond Mangtmi.

Jack Allen BryaiU of Snyder is 
visiting Uils week with hi* aunt. 
Ml'S. Joiin Wt bb.

Mrs. T. P. Bryce was hostess to 
a bridal gaUverlng hoivorlng Mrs. 
AuUroe Crowder. A large crowd at
tended and she received many nice 
things.

Sunday guest* In Uic Jamee M i
ner hesne were Mi's. Motile Mmoi 
and Mrs. WlUtUe of Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brinkley of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Autry Elubanks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Minor and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Tamplln, all of Ira.

Thursday guest* In the Edgar 
Ekules home were Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Pltner and children of Pleasant 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oor- 
bell and children o f Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Renfro of 
Canyon attended church here Sun
day and were dinner guests In the 
MarshaU Boyd home.

Slilrley Juive and Beverly Kruse 
o f McCamey rpent this week with 
Sara FVance* and Anita Krase.

Mr. and Mrs. n?ed Miller and 
doubter, Lavem, of the Waskom 
Ranch and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
I*rioe and children of Snyder spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. atvd 
Mrs. P. A. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Green of Sny
der spent Sunday in the Rea Palls 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Strlck'and 
of Wastella visMed Saturday night 
in the MonhoU Boyd home.

Mrs. Ava Taylor and children, J. 
C. and Oesoee Ann, of Kerrvllle are 
vlsHlng this week In the E. B. 
ECeUey home.

Mrs. Eugeivc Kruoe visited Satur- 
<3*y morning with Mrs. Lula Adams 
in Canyon.

MarahoU Cook oocompatUed the 
Dunn Band to the Short Course at 
College Station recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Munn of Junc
tion vMted her brother, O. R. New
man and family port of last week.

Mr. aivd Mrs. John Ooaier and 
Mk . Clarence Kennedy and chU
dren of Sim Angelo visited several 
days recently with Mrs. Etoa Crow
der and other relatives In this com
munity.

Eknmogene Cook spent lost week 
with relatives at Spur.

Mrs. M. L. Taylor of Kerrvllle Is 
on on extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. ECelly and 
and family.

Mrs. Laura Oonner and her son, 
L. D. Oonner, returned to their 
home in Fort 'Worth P*rlday.

Rtv. and Mr;. R. E. Bratton of 
Canyon attended church here Sun
day and were dinner guests of the 
O. R. Newmans.

Evelyn and EJvelyene Tamplln are 
on an extended visit with their sis
ter, Mrs. Mozelle Reid, in Odessa. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland of

Crdkt L. Rejroold*, Corrtipoadtsi
Mr. and Mrs. Jewne Koonsniaii 

and daughter, Wanda, were dliuier 
guests Sunday of Joe York and 
family in Snyder.

Beveral iieople from this oom- 
munky attended the rodeo at Stam
ford last week.

The famners of this cemmunity 
worked out Luther Morrow's cicp 
for him Tue.hay.

Alvin Koonsman made a business 
trip Sunday to Brath County.

Mr. and Mrs. Oz Roggensieln and 
Mrs. Clyde Re>'nolds and daughter, 
Erdlce, visited In Camp Springs 
Sunday.

Clyde ReyiM>lds Jr. accompanied 
J. J. Koonsman to Borden County 
Sunday morning.

Luther Morrow, who is confined 
to Uie Rotan Hosptal, Is not show
ing much improvement, according 
to reports.

Wastella spent Sunday In the T. C. 
Davenport home.

E. B. Kelly attended Sunday 
School at County Line Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bry’ant and 
Mrs. John Wtbb vldted Frances 
Br>ant, who Is recovering from an 
operetlon In the Young Hospital at 
Roecoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Blades of 
Snyder spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb and sons.

Mrs. Lester Bryce of Dermott 
spent from Wednesday until Sat
urday o f last week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Frank-s.

Mr*. EL A. Crowder returned home 
Sunday from MountsUnalr, New 
Mexico, where she visited her I 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Lewis, who is I 
ill. Mrs. Lewis returned with her i 
and Is In the Snyder General Hos
pital.

Sunday guests In the Edgar Blades 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Fades of Suyxler, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Eades and baby and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Webb of Ira.

We are glad to report that E. L. 
Taylor is doing nicely after return
ing home from the hospital.

Jimmie Boyd spent jjiait of this 
week with hls grandpamits. Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. Bratton, at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
vlattad Sunday with his brother, Rob 
Blaekard. in Colorado City.

A  large number of people from 
here attended the rodeo and picnic 
In the Rise Blaltop posture Fourth of 
July.

Boyd Hull o f Ekist Texas visited 
last week In the John Taylor home.

Rev. R. W. Bowden of Big Spring 
filled the pulpit at the Church of 
Oed Sunday afternoon and night.

Miss E^la Bell Jotxlan spent part 
of last week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jordon, at Dunn.

Miss Ina Lee Bryce returned home 
from an extended "visit with her 
slater, Mrs. Jordon, In Seograves.

Mrs. C. D. Pranks and children 
and Junior Bryce spent Sunday 
In the J. F. Jordon home. They all 
enjoyed Ice cream In the afternoon.

J. ft. Jordon and family of Sea- 
graves visited the past week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Jordon, and Mrs. Jordon's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Brycr. 
Annie ^pll Bryce returned home 
with them for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
their small daivfhter, Helen, left 
Monday for Sherman, wliere they 
will spend six weeks.

Jinuu* MerriH, CorrMpoodrat

Mrs. Rex Staler of Brownfield 
spent last week wlUi lier parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellerd and 
family.

Louise Ware o f Sweetwater Visit
ed last week with her grandpoi'Wks. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore aiKl 
family.

Tliose visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merritt 
of Wlclilta Fails, Mr. and Mrl. O. 
P. Murray of Coloado City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Starting and fam
ily of Ira.

Miss Louise Stanley of Sweet
water lapent pai t of this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hall and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BllU and 
family spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Merritt and other 
relatives In Midland.

Cart Stanley of Big Spring spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Hull and daughters.

Little Luellan Ware of Sweet
water Is spending this week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W, Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
daughters spent the week-end with 
relatives in Odessa

Mrs. Jack Davis, Layma Wool- 
ever of Union and Ardell Woolever 
of Abilene visited Thursday in the 
Weldon Bills home.

Rev. Cecil Rhode* preached at 
Melvin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne iBmltb and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 
S. Turner at Sweetwater.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

3Irs. Porter Richardson of Colo
rado visited laat week with her 
sister, Mrs. Ted Haney.

J. A. McKlnne)' and Mr. and 
Ml'S. W. A. McKinney spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. WUey 
McKinney at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cements and 
family of Lovlngton. New Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Clements 
of Roswell, New Mexico, visited In 
the Bill Bagigett home k » t  week.

Mrs. Harley Smith and son, H..A., 
and Mr . J. A. McKinney was Tues
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander at Murpby.

Mr. Allredge of Blackwell was a 
Tuesday visitor In this oommunlty.

Camp Springs
Enia Mae Reep, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs, L. M. Reep have re

lumed home from TuUa where they 
wete working on a  highway Job.

Mr. and Mrs. R  C. WesUall and 
family .spent Sunday evening In the 
Martin Reep home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reep visited 
Thursday In Rotan with Mrs. 
Reep's brother, who Is Ul.

Peb> Reep has been spending the 
post week at Hobbs with klr. and 
Mrs. Sam Etheredge.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Brown visited 
Sunday evening with J. O. Boone 
and family.

Mrs. Cox of Sweetwater, who ha-s 
been vLsltlng her daughters. Mrs. 
Ira Simmons and Mrs. Jonnle K in
caid. has returned home.

The Camp Spring ootiisnunlty 
etxends best wishes to Lutlier Mor
row, who Is very 111 in a Rotan 
liospital.

Tamer News
H «Ua Morrow, ComspoBdoal

Holly Lewis from South Texa.i 
k vUlUng this weok with hls par
ents. Mr. and Mss. Burl Lewis and 
relatives In this community.

Miss Oeorgle Lee Gregory, who 
la toklny a beauty course at Abilene, 
Is visiting this week with Inends 
and her parents here.

Several people from this com
munity attended the picnic at Sha
ron the Fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass and 
children have gone to Commerce, 
where Mr. Glass Is attending school.

Mrs. Ace GUI has returned from 
East Texas. She had been visiting 
with her parents and friends in 
that section.

Nell Morroa' spent last Satur
day nlglit with Marion Joneo at 
Union.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bo)'d and 
son and F. Boyd spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson at 
Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Gill visited 
Sunday In the Canyon community.

Harold Bates spent Sunday with 
Garland and Glenn Morrow.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Eidgar von Boeder had as guests 

last week two of hls nephews from 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rub Walton and 
sons of near Snyder stient Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. Dock 
Morton end family.

Mrs. Thelma Bolin and children 
of Amarillo are spending this week 
with her father, I. P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 
son, and Cleber Smith of Crowder 
spent Sunday in the C^iarlie Jones 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E*red Russell and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiw- 
ren visited Sunday at the cheesi' 
plant in Lomlne.

Mrs Glenn Nichols o f Snyder 
spent Sunday In the John Wuxlard 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Coibell and 
children visited the Fourth of July 
With her sister, Mr*. Edgar Elad-s, 
in Ira.

Frances E v̂ans of Beihel spent 
Sunday with Ftorcne Flslier.

Raymond E>ylant's father aixl 
mother from Hamilton speivt a part 
of last week with him.

O. R. Austin of Snyder was a 
guest Thursday of C. P. Fisher end 
family.

Mrs. O. W. I^rks attended the 
funeral of her brother at A^jer- 
ment Sunday.

Jdrs J. W. Tate's brother, EYank 
WlUlsms of Shatter. Oaliiomla, 
spent last week with them.

Mrs. J. EL McMahon, wrho has 
boen visiting her mother, Mrs. B. 
S. Tate, left Saturday to Join her 
husband In Los Angeles, California.

Rev. S. E. Tate and son of Orofs- 
land visited in the home o f hls 
parents, Mr. atxl Mis. T. W. Tote, 
the post week.

“ S £ E  O L D S M O B IL E  
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ATNERTlSD^a
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MT^S P R IC E D  O N L Y

IF it’s a car o f the lowest price you’re conaidering, soe 
Oldmmobilet And if it’s a retd deal you ’re after, aee 

uo — right now ! In the big, luxurious Olds Sixty, you 
get lots more car at but littiff more money. Vou get bril
liant 95 H. P. performance. You get handling ease second 
to none. You get Oldsmobile’a celebrated Rhythmic 
R ide. And yon  get O ldsm ob ile  q u a lity  through
out. N o  time like today for a convincing trial drivel

Olda pricos begin at $810 fo r  Coupes, 
$856 fo r  Sedans, "h delivered at Lan - 
ming, M ich. Transportation based on 
ra il  rates, state and lo ca l taxes ( i f  
any), optional equipm ent and acces- 
eoriee— extra. P rices  subject to change 
w ith o u t n o tice . A 0«n«ral Motor* "Vala* 

»re*el%  iefehr— l l fkl i  wlwit vflw infl

O IiD S M O B IIiE
E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

Fluvanna News
Franca* E. Jones, Correspondent
Mrs, J. T. Buclmnan and son, 

Phil, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hous
ton and family visited Mrs. Bucli- 
anan's parent* at Big Sixlug Sun
day.

Tliose from here who attended the 
B. T. U. none meeting at Dermott 
Sunday were: J. A. Marlin and 
family, Herschel Light and family, 
Mr.s. J. B. Hambrick and children. 
Mrs. Bollver Browning and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Ct ibba and Mlaa 
Janie Sue Jones.

E C. Browning and family of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, were guests 
last week-end of his iiarenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Browning. E. O. 
and hi* ntother had their blrtliday 
dinner together Sunday.

The B. T. U. zone meeting, which 
1* oonqioaed of members from Bap
tist Churches west of Snyder, mot 
recently ak Dermott wOth a good 
crowd In attendance and fine qilrit 
prevailed. Several vl.slton from Sny
der were present. Song services were 
conducted by Res'. George Lloyd and 
MLss Velma Lee Edmonson. Miss 
Alcne Dell Martin led the devotion
al reading which was taken from 
Romona. 12:1-6. Mrs D. V. Merritt 
gave the asacdatlonal contest plana. 
Little Sonny Huddleston, four-year- 
old son of Mr. and Ms. "Wright Hud- 
dleaton told the story of the "Wise 
Men." Beiry Cribbs of Fluvanna 
sang "Christ's Love I*  Ah I Need” 
and Elizabeth and Dot Browning, 
Bonnie Jean and Polly LAjbt, Iris 
May Martin and S. R. Hambrick, 
accompanied by Miss Janie Sue 
Joi^s. gave a chorus reading and 
song. Rev. Marvin Leach of Dunn 
preached on “Chrtet Aa Savior,'' 
giving some of hls experienoea wibUe 
he was misstonary in Old Mexico. 
The next zone meeting will be held 
In Murphy the first Sunday in 
Augu-n. according to Mrs. J. A. Mar
tin. zone director.

Fluvanna Baptist Church will be
gin a revival at the church build
ing Friday evening, July 13. Rev. 
O. D. Hen ey of Sylvester will preach 
for the 10-day revival and EL O. 
Wedgeworth, church chorister, will 
have charge of song services. Pray
er groups will meet in and around 
the church by Sunday School class
es. Gene Trussell will 'ead the men. 
Mrs. J. A. Martin the older women. 
Mrs. Herschel Light the young mar
ried women, Mrs. J. R. Truss the 
ycung people. Mrs. J. T. Buchanan 
the mbermcdlates, Mrs. Oma Sul- 
lenger the Juniors, and Mrs. Bollver 
Browmlng and Mrs. Clay Reeder the 
primaries and InterniedlateB. Every
one who mtends Is urged to go to 
some prayer service. Fluvanna Bap- 
tst Church Is looklnt forward to a 
"harvest of souls lor Christ.”

A L L  S IZ E S

s 'r .n  PIPE I 'S E D

>OR LWRV PI RPUSL 
« L N i a . t L  r i r t  a s t r r L V  co.

.>11 S*. A l l .  H  Pb*D* 4*6
l.ubbork, TtsB«

Charter No. 14270 Reierve District No. 11

Report o f the Condition o f the '

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
o f Snyder, Texas

At the Close o f Business on June 29, 1940, published in response 
to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under Section 5211, 

U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $351.85 overdrafts)... $ 389,492.65 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed..................................................      149,400.00
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions................ 125,233.07
Corporate stocks, including stock o f Federal Reserve

Bank................................................   3,000.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process o f collection.........  491,704.97
Bank premises owned....... ............................... $20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures.................... .............. .. 5,965.00 25,965.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises..................................7.00
Other assets..............................      291.59

Total Assets.............................. ..............................$1,185,094.28

U A B IU T IE S
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations............. ........ ............................... ...................  939,770.38
Deposits o f United States Government (including postal

Savings....................................................................    841.14
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions....................  88,410.93
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc .)---  510.00

Total Deiwsits......................................... $1,029,532.65

Total Liabilities.............................. .............. ...........$ 1,029,532.65

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par..... $50,000.00 50,000.00
Surplus....................................................................... 50,0(X).(X)
Undivided profits......................................................   53,187.09
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock).... 2,374.54 

Total Capital Accounts........................   155,561.63

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.... $1,185,094.28

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a )  United States Government obligations direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities..........................       II2,400.(X)

(b )  Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) 55,000.00

167,400.00(e )  Total................................. J_____________________
Secured liabilities:

(a )  Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements o f law................... .............. .......... .. 89J252.07

(d )  Total 89,252.07

State o f Texas, County o f Scurry, ss:
I. A. J. Cody, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief. — A. J. CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day o f July. 1940.
— W. W. H U L L  Notary Public. 

Correct— Attest; A. D. ERWIN. A. C. ALEXANDER. W. M. 
FULLER, Directors.

Ttersday, July 11. 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS ^age TGag
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SONGS, PIES TO 
FEATURE MEET 

OF WARBLERS

/  ’ ' ' 
HERS 18 MORE OOMOERNINO

RODEO
CONTINUED PROM PAOE ONE

ici#
. Holiday Saneness

Sharply reversing the trtxid evident in so many 
towns o f the state and nation this year, Snyder and 
4curry County people marked up a new record last 
Thttreday when July 4 was fittingly observed without 
a  tingle fatality

In  fact, the saneness and enjoyment with whlcli 
July 4 was otrvrved here this year was like a soul* 
■Urriiig benediction of security to those who expected 
to wake up July 5 and hear of Uk  masses of twisted 
ateel and tin that was formerly automobiles, and get 
erei> gory detail of a wreck that was indelibly im> 
ptessi'd on the minds of county residents In terms 
at broken bones and gashed bodies.

Scurry County people can observe a holiday safely 
and sanely w hen they ao will. Our citizens esm make 
fect.hcotmng occasions of feaUvlty so happy to antici
pate that Old Man Worry and Okl Man Sadness just 
haven't a chance to get Into the picture.

Had you ever t’aused to think that holidays are 
happy days because we can make them so? With a 
rober, unclouded mind and a aenae of fair i ^ y  
toward our fellow man, we can get every single ounce 
o f pleasure there may be in the golden hours of a 
holiday, without gKting into all the sordid accidents 
that Riell misery. Holidays are happy days, tmt it 
takea an event like Isist Thursday's to remind people 
the iplrlt of the occasion U the proverbial kernel In 
the grain of wheat.

Big Pot in the Little
Certain people of other ooimties In this area seem

ed to have the idea prior to last Thursday morn
ing that the boys of the Sharon and Bison com
munities oouldnt pull a first anniveraaxy celebration 
In the Sharon Ridge field worthy of commemorat
ing the strike of a major oil pool in the county, but 
every thread of skepticism melted into joy when they 
found the boys had put the big pot In the little one, 
and staged a show that attracted 4,000 people by 
actual count.

Two weeks before the July 4 Shsuon field picnic 
and rodeo, some believed there wasn't sufficient In
tel est to hold a first class event 17 miles southwest 
o f Snyder, and literally o ff the beaten path o f travel.

But the merchants and bustness men of Snyder, 
backed by local civic organlzatk>n.s. said it could be 
done. . . . And it was done, thanks to Sharon and 
Bison residents, in a manner that is causing many 
to say the Sharon field celebration must be made an 
annual affair.

The people o f Snyder and Scutr>' County are well 
aware of the fact the Sharon Ridge oil field, and 
naturally any celebration pulled there, means much 
to the county. The most impartial obaerver realizes 
this southwest county oil field has brought $150,000 
In new money into the county within the past 90 
days.

It  isn't every day that the boys who live in the 
fbrks cf the creek down the Shcron oil field way can 
stsige an all-day picnic and rodeo, with the help of 
Snyder business men, that attracts 4,000 people! But 
It is an accepted fact this anniversary celebration 
can be staged efich yetur. In a bigger and grander 
style than ever.

Probably one o f the most striking Incidents about 
the whole affair was the suddenness with which the 
oriebratlon was gotten up. This one thing seemed to 
be the factor that appealed so much to oU operators 
and landowners o f this area.

So, to the boys In the forks o f the creek In the 
Sharon and Bisem oommuniUes, and to local business 
men and civic organizations that backed them up. 
The Tunes joins in warm ccmgratulatioos. A  Sharon 
field observance every year Is now the motto!

Editorial of the Week
SIGNS OF INCREASED HOPE

Ever>’where can be noted a dynamic revival of 
patriotism.

AU of a sudden, the American Flag, has taken on a 
new significance among our people.

It has alwa}rs been this way. In time of sorrow 
we turn to the comfort of our spiritual consciousness. 
In time of national stress, we again become more con
scious of the importance of preserving the tenets of 
our Republican form o f government—of guarding our 
nattcnal imity.

I t  is a hopeful sign, that despite the attacks that 
have been made from without and within, upon the 
very foundation atones of Individual freedom upon 
which the structure o f the United States was built; In 
times of emergency we can act as one people, resisting 
to the utmost any attempt to defUe our shores or our
flag.

This surge of patriotic fe^-er goes even deeper. 
fllmultaneouNly wMhln our breasts, a feeling of com- 
passton arlaea for our more unfortunate brothers 
across tixe seas, who one by one see their prerogatives 
as an Individual, stricken from them; to become 
a msRly nonentity, in the scheme and plan of those 
who believe in the righteous of might, alone.

Yea. the American flag is nvore than the banner 
of a free peo[^ , it has become the symbol of spirlUial 
anUghtmrnt; it stands aa a beacon light that even 
pierces the darkness o f the present ominous clouds 
of war and gives hope and premise to oppressed people 
throughout the srortd, that their cause la not lost and 
then when the fury o f the preaeni conflict is spent, 
Us effulgsnM Win UCbt the way to new and greater 
aryniTipiiMhwi— —Tha SwceCwater Reporter.

Ijaa ter its object the formatloo of 
ilisiailiii TTMlwst Bpenoer.

Current Comment
By LEO.M GUINN

Screw worm Hies ore becotnlng so numerous in th j 
lower c.scarpmeni area In BouUiwet* Texas that live- 
owners In this trade territory were warned tills week 
by attaches of the Texas Extension Service at College 
Station to be on the lookout for screw worm cases In 
livestock. . . . After last winter’a severe weather, the 
number of screw worm cases w«re early Uils sprliu 
at the lowest point during' any soring li' the past live 
years, but recent condltioiu that have been highly 
favorable have resulted In Inlesiatlons in all parts of 
Texas and as far north as Kun.<es and Missouri.

★

Now that the Suropean war l as run its fateful 
course to the extent ml ilons of people In conquered 
nations are literally on stanatioii, American observers 
aie watching lor a Otrman nxiuest. possibly through 
pupfjet adnunlMrations in Holland, Belgium and 
France, for American supplies to feed the destitute 
people of Uiese three countries. . . . Nazi party mem
bers realize the present American adminIstml Ion will 
not comply with any such retiues; as long as there's 
a chance of the British blockade hobbling Germany, 
BO Nazis chief Uans plsui to use this expected refusal 
to dlscreait the proposed InUr-Anierican cartel 

★
Key members of the Roosevelt admini.stiation re

garded last week recent reports rtescublng famine 
conditions in Belgluip as the opening gun of the 
undenmlning German campaign, -and expect similar 
stories to be released In the near future about other 
fallen nations. . . . lATil.e America has always re
sponded with gladness to calls o f nelp In other lands 
where famine stretched out its steely arms, just why 
Germany, with its superficial degree of conceit among 
its power-crazed leaders, would be gaily enough to 
wont us to feed people It had cruslied under Its iron 
fists is more Uion present-day stateamen can under
stand.

★

The FVderol Bureau of Investigation, through its 
mIoiTnatlon depaitment, acknowledged ;a.st week that 
rumors have recently sprung up In communities all 
over the nation to the ellect well known local figures 
with German names have been slngie-.i out as Nazi 
agents, with stories going the rounds about ammuni
tion caches, secret radio transmitters, etc. . . . Not 
only the G-Men, but ixillce anti newspapers have been 
swamped with such reports, nearly all of which, un
intentionally, were directed against innocent people. 
. . . The widespread uniformity of the.se reports 
caused FBI to unearth concrete evidence last week the 
rumors were started by genuine Filth Columnists... 
General Idea with Fifth Coluinnlsts was to spread 
false reports and have them disproved so often the 
public and probably authorities would be indifferent 
when there's reai occasion for suspicion or alarm.

★

Which reminds us that keen students o f national 
trends In mass thinking have been saying for the 
past five years that imy destroying Influence that 
might fall across the length of this great nation 
would likely arise from within, rather from without. 
Even the most caustic critic of democratic government 
in the United States admits although reservedly, that 
punishment cannot be nieted out strong enough to 
those who live In this country for years, enjoy Its 
protection, freedom and liberty; then turn out to be 
yellow rats who .spread false doctrines whose purposes 
are to undermine the morale of Amerioau people.

★

Although our present program of national defense 
admittedly has some provisions that will need drastic 
overhauling to become practical, the govermnent Is 
expected to look quite favorably upon the trucking 
inda'trj' as a vital link In moving materials needed 
for preparedness. . . The War Department, In fact, 
after a detailed survey o f the Industry, Is already 
putting pressure on trucking or^auiz&tions and in
dividual companies to Increase their equipment, build 
up terminal facilities and otherwise prepare for assum
ing a leading role In national defense.

★

Although exceptionally brilliant, as a rule, in their 
special field, geologists can wed get o ff the track of 
practioal reasoning, as was shown last w«ek at the 
American Association for ^he Advancement ef 
Sclem-e’s meeting when Geologist Halbert P. Gillette 
stateo that sedimentary rock deposits, with IntcrlylnR 
layers of olrt and silt. Indicated afuer an exhcuistlvc 
study that America may be entering upon a 60-year 
period that will see this country blighted by the worst 
drouth In 20 centuries.

★

It is true that stratas of sedimentary rock, wherever 
their location, reveal some very true and highly In
teresting facts about our nation’s oo'xaiul past In tlii 
aeons of time now gone by, but Impartial observers 
believe a person would be going too far in stating 
sedimentary rock—which compose the earth’s per
manent almanac—can Indicate when the next drouth 
cycle will strike this couiitry.

★

Under methods recently developed by Mrs. Robert 
dman and D. O. W;*lner of the Washington Univer
sity School of Medicine, patients too weak to eat, or 
part cf wtKKe alimentary tracts have been cut, con 
nt/w be fed for several weeks through their veins. . . . 
This contribution to science, details of which for 
cubical reasons are not mentioned, can thus friquenily 
balk death until people's digestive tracts begin work
ing again.

Benefit Festival Slated July 18 at 
City Tabernacle— Sale Follow* 

Star-Filled Program

Scurry County singers and those 
interested in the cause of gospel 
music focused their attention this 
week on Uie Snyder oommunlty 
I'liigers’ song program and pie sale 
testlval thait will be staged at the 
city toheniacle Tliursday night, 
July 18.

Joining with ooini:r.uiilty singers 
In sponsorln; the p:e sale Is the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. Cafes of the town wt 1 co- 
o|ierate with women of Snj'der and 
iitaiby communltieo In helping fur
nish pies for the event.

Thursday night's program, which 
begins promptly at 8:00 o'clock, will 
feature an hour and a half of gospel 
singing that will precede the food 
sale.

Piogram features will Include the 
Sheppard Quartet of Swe. iwuter, 
the Rob}', HnniUii and Smith- 
Stamps Quartets of Lubbock, os well 
as the Silas Clark Quartet of 
Abilene.

Clyde Burleson's quartet, also of 
Lubbcck. will ap(>ear on the star- 
studded program, as will the Jungle 
Town Boys, who apiiear each Sun
day afternoon in a radio prograitn 
over KXOX. Sweetwater.

Fuzzy Green and his Sunsliine 
Boys, with their string band, will 
present special gospel song selec
tions.

Plenty of free coffee foe the oc
casion Will be furnished tlirou^h 
the efforts of Doan Cochian, com
munity singers preeident, and 
others.

Coffee makers wl.l be Doc By
num, A1 Preston and Rosa Tate.

J P. Billingsley, “Judge” Jim 
Cloud and W. W. Smith wlU be In 
charge of auctioning the pies and 
other foods that wlU be offered for 
sale. Ttie men folks are a.sked to 
bring along some extra quarters and 
wear their best smiles for the 
festivities

Proceeds o f the pie sale will be 
used to care for costs of staging 
the reguar Thursday night song 
progiums.

An unusually good program of 
c ase and special singing will high
light the regular weekly session of 
the community song feat which will 
be held tonight (Tliuradoy) at the 
First Christian Church, The public 
Is extended a cmdlal invitation to 
attend both tonight's singing and 
next Thursday night's program.

Fellowship Meeting 
Slated Sunday Eve

Highlight of activities in recent 
w«eks at the First Christian Cluirch 
will be a Fellowship MeKlng, to be 

ford people, disappointed wlUi the,held Sunday afternoon at 6:00
Trxas Oowtxiy ReiuUon, drove all 
the way to Sharon events, where, as 
one Stamford citizen put it, “people 
were staging a real rodeo.”

Success of the July 4 celebration 
In the Sharon Ridge oommunlty was 
made possible through the efforts 
of Snyder business men, people of 
the Simron and Blzon communities 
and by Rlss Bishop's work with 
Ekiimitt Tiervey and L. A. 'Vaughn, 
who composed the arrangements 
committee.

It was Bisliop who furnished not 
only the picnic site, but the arena, 
wire, and all the stock free of charge 
used In the morning and afternoon 
rodc-o performances. He is due, ax- 
langemeuts committee members 
stale, a Urge share of credit for 
making the affair an outstanding 
event. Bizhep aUo acted as rodeo 
cinctor-general.

Working with Bishop were people 
of the Sharon and BLson communi
ties, who donated work free and 
completed plans for serving the 
barbecue, with trlmmliv,(B.

Oanmittee membtrs who made 
ixissible the first aiuilversary cele
bration fo low :

Finance ana arrangements—Ein- 
mltt Trevey and L. A. Vaughn.

Rodeo committee—Ttd  Sorrells, 
R. J. Trevey and Charley Jones.

Softball oomniittee—George Seif- 
ken and Joe Thompson.

Rodeo judges were Alfred Weath
ers and Garnett Kelley. Lloyd Hol
ley acted as timekeeper and Nathan 
Goolsby of Bison as official book
keeper.

Rlss Bl-sht^ wants to take this

o'clock.
Representatlvea from Ahl'ene, 

Lubbock, Lamesa, Post and other 
points In this area are scheduled to 
attend Sunday afternoon's gather
ing, at which time church work 
In general will be discussed.

The public Is extended cordial In
vitation by church officials to at
tend Sunday evening's services at 
8:00 o'clock.

Church officials extended the 
public a cordial Invitation this week 
to attend Sunday evening's church 
servioca, at which time Lewis J. 
Ackers, Abilene busineas man, will 
be the principal speaker.

C. Wedgeworth, recently named 
superintendent of Perryton Schools, 
'was a Snyder visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Tallie Walls Is 
Tracies Day Winner

winner of Wednesday afternoon s 
Trades Day event was Mrs. Tallie 
Walls, who livss south of Snyder. 
Mrs. Walls received $47oci on a 10 
per cent ticket.

Trades Day AsaocUtlon officials 
state the regular weekly prize 
awards, which have atUacted the 
attention of people In all parts of 
this trade territo^, wil be he'd each 
Wednesday afternoon, at 3:00 
o ’clock, on the courthouse lawn.

Get office supplies at The Times.

Locals Attend Final 
Rites for Cathey Boy
Mrs. Ada Henderson and Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter Wkathers and son, 
James Edward, returned Saturday 
from St. Johns, Arizona, where they 
attended the funeral of Hugh 
Cathey Jr., 10, who died last week, 
and was burled Friday.

Young Cathey was (he son of 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Cathey, former
ly o f this county. Mrs. Cathey was 
before her marriage Miss Ekneat 
Btrdwell, daughter of Mrs. Hender
son.

method of expressing hla thanks to 
thoae who cooperated in the July 4 
celeteatlon, and to those who donat
ed on the crippled cow.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP'l’ DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - 29

Pride in a Service 
Well Done . . .

Added to the highest o f professional standards is the per
sonal pride of every member of the staff at Odom Funeral Home.

The extra services, appreciated at a time of need, are the 
result o f this sympathetic understanding of every phase of fun
eral direction.

Lady Anistant 
In Attendance

•  Phone 
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

Everybody flm h out, sooner or later, that all suc- 
ce*s worth having is founded on Ctwlstlan rules of 
conduct.—Henry MaiAyn Field.

BTU  Zone Meeting 
Staged at Dermott!

Good attendance featured the 
regular 'wiest zone BTU meeting 
which was held at the Dermott 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

Song service by R. L. Jones of 
Union was followipd by a volunteer 
prayer. Devotional for the after
noon program was given by Miss 
Jessie Huey of Union.

Mrs. L. N. Perlman o f Dermott 
spoke on "The Value of a Surren
dered Life,”  and Sonny Huddleston 
of Bison gave a special Bible story.

Evangelistic message of the after
noon was given toy Rev. Marvin 
Leech of Dunn, with special music 
furnished by the senior and‘primary 
departments cf the Fluvatuia Bap
tist- Church.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, July D —

“Susan and God”
with Joan Crawford and Fredric 

March. News and Novelty.

Friday-Saturday, July 12-13—

‘You’re Not So Tough*
starring the Dead End Kids and 
Little Tough Guys. Walt Disney 

Cartoon and Musical.

Saturday Nixhl Prevne Only, July 13

“Earthbound”
starring Warner Baxter and 

drea Leeds.

Sunday-Monday, July 14-15—

“Four Sons”
with Don Ameche. News 

Travel

Tuesday, July 16—

“Charlie Chan’s Mur
der Case”

'With Sidney Toler, Lionel AtwUl, 
Marjorie Weaver. Bargain Night. 

Wednesday - Thiasday, July 17-18—

“Lillian Russell”
with Alice Faye, Den Ameche and 

others. Latest News.

An-

and

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, July 11—

“Saps at Sea”
starring Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy. Chapter one of new serial, 
"ADVENTURES OF THE RED 

RYDER” and Oomedy. 
Friday-Saturday, July 12-13—

“Pioners of the West”
staring the TTiree Mesqulteers. Last 
Chapter of the "GREEN HCHRNET” 

Serial and Comedy. 
San.-Mon.-Tues., July 14-15-16—

“The Captain is a 
Lady”

with Charlea Boburn and oUien.
Oomedy and Novelty. 

Wedneoday-Thursday, July 17-lt—

“Men Without Souls”
with John Lltel. BerUm B.iclrne 
Rochelle Hudson. Comedy and Red 

Ryder Serial.

Fridayy Saturday and Monday Specials

Q  u x i£ il̂

FANCY SMOKED ARM OUR’S STAR

HAMS
CHEESE 
Beef R O A S T  
Sliced B A C O N  
STEW MEAT 
OLEO 
CHEESE 
BOLOGNA 
STEAK

Half or Whole, 

Per Pound

Texas, Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Seven Cut,
Per Pound

Armour's Cello,
Per Pound

Flat Ribs,
Per Pound

Swift’s Lily,
2 Pounds for

Kraft’s Family Size, 
2-Pound Box

Armour’s, Pure 
Meat— Pound

Baby Beef, Sirloin or 
T-Bone— Per Pound

19c
15c 
15c
15c 

12ic 
25c 
39c 
9c 

23c

Hu n d r e d s  o f  w o m e n  have made that d iK o v ^
'a fte r  their fir*t shopping tour o f onr hargain- 

filled market, and have become steady customers of 
BROWNING’S. Let ns convince yon. Come in today 
for all your food needs and household items. You’B 
get more and pay less becasue every price is a low 
price every day !

Fresh Made 
Vanilla— Quart

Kuner's,
Two No. 2 Cans

Any Flavors,
2 Packages

Pure Vegetable, 
8 Pounds

Quart Size,
Per Dozen

Giant Bars,
3 Bars for

Bright & Early,
3 Pounds

Maxwell House, 
',4-Lb. Package

SWEET, FULL EARED

CORN
LETTUCE 
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
New POTATOES

6 Ears for lOc
Nice and Crisp, 
3 Heads for

Green Tips, 
Each

Medium Size, 
Per Dozen

U. S. No. I, 
10 Pounds

lOc
I c

15c
17c

Ice Crem 
English Peas 
Jell-0 

Shortening 
Fruit Jars 
Laundry Soap 
Coffee 
Tea

EGGS
Large, strictly fresh rsgs 
— the kind you can boil 

poach or fry.

2 D oz .. 25c
Wheat Bran 
Sweet Feed 
Threshed Wheat 
Cream Meal 
Peanut Butter 
Watermelons

15c
25c
9c

69c
69c
16c
53c
19c

Bewley’s, 
100-Lb. Sack

For More Milk, 
100-Lb. Sack

Bewley’s, 
20-Lb. Sack

Quality, 
Half Gallon

Fresh Pulled, 
Per Pound

$1.10
$143
$1.45

43c
35c
Ic

Butter Our best Country, Sweet 

Cream Butter— Pound 27c
GET OUR TRADE PRICES ON POULTRY and EGGS

BROUiNINGTOOD^MKT.
PHONE 89 C P cW i C c X h k . G M X L S o A T L , FREE DELIVERY

w
m i .
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